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FOREHORD

The concept of Reforn and the Jolnb Inspectlon Unit

the word rrreforrnrr 1s used ln the statute of the Jolnt Inspectlon Unlt to
define the f\:nctions of the InspectorE - Artlcle 5r paragraph 5' of the Statute
reads ag follows: ttT'he lxgpectors nay Propose reforns or make reconnendatlona as

they deen necessary to the conpetent organs of the or8anizationrr ' In the context
of the other Paragrapha of artlcle !, l/ thls concept of reforn has been

interpreted by aII ny coll.eagues anC'Uf nysetf Elnce the Unlt was set up ln 1968

as lnplying changes ln nethodsr practicee r proceduresr sometin€s structurea t

calculaied io lnpnove the functlonlng of an organlzatlon or of the Systen as a

rtrole. In other words r the professlonal concept ne adopted in this way neant
that r.e felt lt our duty to study and Propose partlal and speclflc reforns llkely
to lnprov€ the functlonlng of the various onganlzations, but we never felt l'e
ehouLd underlak€ the exanination of a radical reform of the actual franework of
the ln8tltutlone or of the systen aa a uhole.

Seventeen yeara of actlvlty apPear to have shom that thls method hag
produced sox0e resulte. A report non belng prepared wlll degcrlbe the results
outalneo 1n the fleld of plannlng, progrsmnlng, monitorlnS and eval-uatlon ' and

ln that of peraonnel. The experlence fhuE acquired would seeo nevertheless to
lndlcate that rre need to go further. Tbe fortleth anniversary of the Unlted Natlons
le an lnvltatlon to conprehenalve reflectlons. Hence the lnterpretetlon glven here
to the terE nrefonntt is nuch broader than that 8lven to 1t in aII the PrevLouB
reports .

:l Artlcle 5, paregraph l: rr1he Inspectors shall hav6 the broadest powers

of lniestlgatlon in all mabterg havlng a bearing on the efflclency of the servlcea
and the proper use of funda.rl

oE.8r-o279'
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CEAPTM I

lEE NOTION.AI{D tSE EBASTSII,TTT OI' RETPRM

1. fhe thesis to be propoundeal irr this report is essentially as
follows r

fhat {0 lreaxs after ttre establishnent of th€ United. NatlonB t
it iB not only desiTable today but entile1y feasible to give
serious thought to the reforn of the Urritetl Natiors and. its system
of organizationg;

fhat these refLections mrBt challenge the cohcepts underlying
the institutiou

That they rust ttrerefoae focus, folloning ttre two unfirdshed
experinents of the League of Nations a.nd the United Nations r on
a third generation World Organizatio! genuihely in keeplng vi ttr
the needs of the moderr torld.

2. Bhis thesis does not suggest that the present 0rganizatlorl
ha.s fa.iled. on the contraJxr, the idea of xdforrn is not only
conpat5-b1e fiith the acknol'legenelrt of the historic role ?layed
b5' the Urrited Nations r but it iqplies an affi::tnation of its
irdpoxtance and usefulness today. It r0erely lostulates that it
is possible to reflect on the establ,ielment of a systen that would
be sti11 Doxe useful in tb.e present politica.l context.

,, Nor does the i,hesl-s nea.n that ve can untlenate the extTme
diffiurlty of such an undertakin€. It is perfectly tvue ttrat
attenpts nade so far to a.mend the Chaxter of the United Nations
have been unsuccessful and that there j-s a tacit a€Teement anong
Govertmente not to try to resurect tben. 01 the other hand t
ttrose Menber States rarhich criticize the nanage[oent of the
oxganizations within the Uuited Nations Slreten ynost strongly
have Dot ah|atrs FhordTr thexnselves enthusiastic about supporting
the va.rious proposals fox interral xeforxn put before then.

4. It iB a fact of life that getting a,uendnents of arry
signiflcance to st:ructures, policj-es and nethods accepted and
applied in th€ United Nations and the specialized agenciee is
difficult. To achieve a consensus of the Menber States on a
technical xecomlend.ation is no easy natter, and even {hen
rbsolutions deciding to change i:u1e6 or the practices in force
are adopted unaniuouBly, resigtance from the secretariats qrlite
fxequently succeeds in draining the decisions of thelr content.
fhe writex has found this orl nar5' occasions. /
5. How€ver, this situation is in the procesg of changj-ng. tr'irst
of all, criticj.sn al-leging rrr isnanagementtt of the llnj.ted. Natlons
and Bone of the organizations of the United Natlons Systen has
xeached the s tatus of a political phenomenon. It axises both
inside arld outside the United Nations, nainly frotrr the
Governmente of the ltealtlgr trIestetn or soci.aJ.ist countries, and
over the last couple of yea.rs it has generally gone hand in hand
with proposals for financial stringency t or threats of
wit'hdTa a1; !11 w}'lle the courrtxies nenbers of the Group of /J

llhe tJlesis
unilerlyin6 t'his
report is tbat
serious t,}tougltt
about a reforr
of the

,United Nations
sJrstem iB nort
lndispensable
and that it
should lead to
the conception
of a ttrird-
generatioh
Worltl
Organization.

fhe necessarJr
conditions for
6uch hard
thought exist



... and the
intentlon of
thie repont,
is io nake a
contrlbublon,

have ralaed bhe question, followlng the failure of the rrgloba!
negotlatlongrr, of ways and neans of escaplng fron a cul de sac.
It ls as lf North and South were both aeeking a new type of
dlalogue and consldertng whethen Che nanagenent and the concept of
the nole of the uorld organizaLlons could pnovlde the opporLunlty.

6. At the sane Ltne, ln e very lapge number of countries, rlch
and poor" al1k6, a feellng of frustratton 1s developlng. The hope
of seeLng the world or8anlzations conbrlbuge none to peace and to
the reducLion of armanents dies hard tn the collectlve unconsclous.
Certaln slluatlons involvinS underdevelopnent op vlolatlons of
hunan rl8hts aeen Done and nore shocklng to a betber lnforned
publlc oplnion. Crltlclsns of the |tineffectlvenessrr of the
Unlted NaLlons are nade in the llghl of an ldealistlc and sometineg
naive but ln any event exlgent v1e!r of the possible role of the
organlzablon in lts vanious fielda of actlvity.

7. The loglcal conclusion of this type of frusbration and
cribiclsD ia of course the ldea of neforn. If pubuc oplnlon felt
thal refonn calculated to ldpnove the perfornance of Lhe

Ln relatlon to peace, developnent and hunan righLa was
easible, the presaure lt exepbed on Governmenle would be such thag

the]' grould abandon thetr present heeltation as Uo the posslbluLy
change. What 18 nore, ihat lroul.d be a very dlffenent exerclse

fron past abtenpts ab panLlal neforn, propoaed by partlcuLar
es nerely to lnpFove iheir own sltuabion within ghe

. The fallure of attempts of lhls type (for exanple,
find a oeab for Japan or the Federal Republlc of Cermany as

nenbera of the secunity Councll) cannot be cited as proof
t a rrholesale recastlng of the Charler with a vleH to setting up
entlrely neu organlzation wouLd be even !!ore likely to meet the

fate .

No doubt to enbark on any serlous consideratlon of so nadlcal
change would inply transformalion of lhe polltlcal climate

the problen. To pretend that the present cnlsls and
trend ln publi.c opinion could lead to Lhe lntnoducgion of

reforns nay today aeen utoplan. YeU current cpitlclsns
so&e arareness of Lhe fact that the role played by the World

ls contradictoryr uncertaln, and poorly adapted to
problens (cf. the crlsis in UNESco). The challenge to
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very concept of the UnlUed, Natlons haa afready been issued. It
es not in the dlrectlon of an lllusory'rsbrengthenlng|t of the

of bhe organlzatlon buL, on bhe contrary, in lhe dlrecbion of
real.len. The hope of concerbed efforLa by all counLrles

culated go cryetallize peaceful and reasonabLe solutlons has not
, Thug it is as if publlc opinlon, weary of holLoH

and exaggerated a.Dbilions, was expresslng, clumsily
bub clearJ-y, Lhe need fo!. an organlzagion that ls nore
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effl.clent and fulfUs useful functlons. fhus the Pnobloo 1s
really at a pragnatic level at the very opposlte end of the scale
f roo Utopla.

9., No preclse technlcal response to Euch hoPe exltts up to the
pnesenb. The nltl. to change can only develop Lf clear ideas
energe as !o the content of potentlal reforn. Reflectlons on thls
@tter can only be collectlve, uhlch oeans that each and every one

can Eake his orrn contrlbutlon. The obJect of thl'8 report 18
preclsely to contrlbute to such reflect,lons.
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CHAPTER II

T4ANACERIAL SHORTCOMINGS OR

STRUCTURAL SHORTCOMINGS

Converaence ln erron

lO. The accepuance by a large secton of publlc optnion and
poliblcal clrclee of the crlllclsns dlrecued at Lhe l,ntbed NaLlons
and its Sysben constllutes zrn inporuant and paradoxlcal polltlcal
phenonenon. In Uhe present confuslon in peoplers ninds as to bhe

nature and funclions of Lhe l{ot"Id oPganization' sone agreenent
does appear bo be emerging between reallgls and idealists and
belueen Weslern countrlea and sociallgt countries, not only in
re8ard to bhe schedule of |tshortcomingstr 

' but concerning the
cauaes of its "lneffectlvenessfi. The cnlLlcisms nelaie
esgentlally to ghe meuhods of nana8elDent r and the slnple ldea
lrhich appears to link nany of then 18 that correctlng these
shortconings tould help to lncpease effectlvenesa.

Il. I shall endeavour ln Lhls chapter Lo ehoH thac thls inrplles
a convergence of error, not of counse a3 to bhe lnportance of the
shortconings, since Lheir serlouaness ls obvlous, but as lo thelP
causes, {h1ch ane noL methodological but sbnuctural ' and as to Lhe
naLure of lhe f\rnctlons of bhe world or'Sanlzatlon r nhlch
essentlally are nob managerial but negotiatlon funcUions. An

exanlnatlon of Lhe prlncipal shoFlcomlngs, whlle Jusblfying the
urgency of reform, will make lt easl-er bo undenstand why the
pnoblen is one not of method but of structuFes.

Extraordinary complexity

12. The nos! obvioua shoreconlns' boLh fot" the oubslde observer
and for those llving and worklng withln the System' is vrlthout any
doubL the fragmenbatj.on of effont o!' Lhe lack of a definition of
prloriLies and of rtco-ot'dina0ion" . It ts easy to denonstrate that
Uhis si.luation is bound up vJlth the very structunes of the
organizatlons. Before we can speak of co-ordlnatlon or pnioriLles
we muat pecognLe the exlraordinary and unnecessary nature of
instltullonal conplexlLy. Faniliarlty ulth lhe phenomenon ls
such among those acquainled wlth the onganlzatlon tha0 in the end
bhey flnd Uhe situabion normal and re6ard the rrknowledge of the
System as a sort of palpable ppofesaional akill.

11. Thl-s slructural cornplexity is to be found in Annex I showing
Lhe breakdown of budgetany and exbnabudgetary resources and staff
numbers anong the varloua opganlzations or bodies depending on
each of them. It ls Lo be seen more clearly stlll tn Annex II,
whlch glves a list of legally independent enLltles atfached fo
each organization: 20 for WHo, 18 for FAo, 10 or so for UNESCO

and bhe ILo, about 15 for bhe United NaUione, and U for UNDP.

Thus we get nore than a I00 legatly lndependenl enbitles. Bub

this lnpresslve ltst stll1 Sives only an approxinate ldea of bhe
real conplexity -

L4. To assess iL more accurately, r,re have Lo reaLize bhat the
degree of independence of a dlvtslon (at tines involving 

'

causes of
"shortc@ingsrl
ln bhe Syeten

not met,hod-
bub

of

question is
one of

bub

Lion.

Lack of
tlon

deflnition
priorities ...

is due to
eXEra-

ty of
sLructures.
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partlcularly in the Un1ted Natlons, a conDltUee of experls or it,
orn Intergovernnental organ ) on of a fleld offlce, is ofgen atIeast as gneat as lhat of a legally distinct enbity. The degreeof co-ordl.natton and hlerarchlcal structure varies Hlthln each
organlzaLlon, but ln nost cases it ls extrenely feeble. In thls
connectlon, the altuatlon iE roughly the sane in the case ofactlvltles of the lheadquaptersr offLcea of the varlous
organi zatlons, $hich are degcnlbed in plannlng or programlng
docuoents a8 rrprograonesn on "subpr.ogranmes", 5/ and ln the ca8cof operatlonal actlvlbles 'tin lhe fleldr as t,p-noJectsu.

ExErene framentation

15. Iltth regard to acllvlties at the varioua headquarLeFs, the
Eost lnpontanu aspect ia the universal naLure of Che content ofprogfannes. Nothlng is outslde lbs scope - in lhe econonlc,
soclal and hunanllarlan fleLda we flnd all the questlons dealtrdth by the natlonal adnlnistraLlono ln the lndlvl<lual countrLea:
trade, lndustry, natural resources, food and agrlcultupe,
flsherles, forestry, sclence and technology, educablon, Iabour,
soclal secur"lly, health, culture, hulan rl8hbs, the rlghts ofpeopleg, general development problena, nuclean energy and all the
subsectora rrhlch can be subsuned under each of Uhesa fleldo. Tllellgt in Annex IfI, conflned to Uhe tllles of the nosb lopoptang
naJor progr"ames of the slx naln or.ganlzations shone the v€ny broad
and very varled lntenesia of the Unlied Nallons, UNESCO, and to a
leaser. ertent the ILo and FAO, and the overlapplng betueen lhelr
rrarloua aFeas of Jur.lsdictlon. Bu! lt Btvea ltllle ldea of thefull range of the problens dealt $lth.

16. The extraondlnarlly ambltlous coverage of these tlsgs t€sultsln an extreme fragmenbatlon of the resouncee available. Thle ts
neflected ln nany lnetances ln the secondnent of one or tlroprofessional-level officers bo the study and treatnen!, froo varlouE
angles, of a glven world problen. In Lhe Unl0ed Nagions, for
exaEple, a slople stallstical calculatlon shovra in regarcl to thensubprognamesrt of th€ reglonal econontc comnlssions bhat the
average staff strength Ls 2.4 professionals; for hunan
eatabllahDengs 2 ppofeaslonals; and for social developnenb
2.5 professionalE. one might also clbe tbe UNCTAD inaunance
prograDne, rrhlch has 5 profeseionals, and the environDental
progranne of the Econonlc Connls.slon for Latln Anerlca, Hhlch
has t. 5l

17. l{lth negard bo openabional actlvlLlea, the dispersal andfragnentatlon also denive, flrst and forenost, fron the
dlatt"ibuLion anong varlous independenb bodles. the total arount of
these funda uas estluated for f98, aE $2,5rO nlttlon, or
J2 per ceni of the totat expendltune fon bhe Unlted Nationa Syaten
durlng that year. Thls anounL lras broken dorfii aa follows:
$tdo nllllon for UNICEF, SZJT mttuon for the World Food progr.anee,
$IJ5 nilllon fon the Untted Nations Fund for eopuiat,ron AcLivlt1es,
$554 nlUion fo!' Lhe funds received dlrecbly by the speclauzedagencles (part in assesaed contrlbutions and the resl 1n volunlary
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conbrlbutions), and approximafery $610 nltrion for UNDP, which

It6elf nedtstributes no3! of the funds it recelves among the
varlous rrexecuting agenclesrr.

18. This systen of allocatlon of funds means that in a sln8le
country whlch ls a reclptent of ald, aboub 15 dlfferent
organlzations (the II organlzaglons of the Systen plus the
Prognamnes nenlloned above) inlervene simultaneously to or8anlze
their proJects bhere. Added to these wlLL be one or more of the '

1t l-ndependen! bodies dlrectly attached to UNDP' such as the
Unlted Nallons Volunleers Progranme on Lhe Unlted Nallons
sudano-sahellan Offlce. ?/ Projects may also be organlzed by

oiher lndependen! bodlea-such as bhose nentloned ln Annex II' The

aid channelled uht'ough the Unlled Natlons sysbem can thus be

proposed to one and Lhe sane country by soloe 50 bodles of the
nost vari.ed lypes and conpletely independenu -

19, Thls dlspersal ls lncreased sblll further by Lhe fact that
aLl lhese bodlee operate 1n lhe fonn of "proiecus'r' nost of Lhert

modest in slze, rrhose naln conponen! 1s expert services. Thus the
average asoung of the proJects flnanced by UNDP (about L'000) ln
198, uas $r9r,o0o. Since lhe average annual cosb of enploying an
exper! ie about $1Oo'ooo' uhe average proJec! lnvolves supplying
txo to lhree expents a year' plus a variabte fj'gure for equipment'
The high degree of lndependence enioyed by the proponente of a
projecl, as regards desi8n and nethod ' thus leads to fragDentaLlon
of responsiblLltles.

20. The conplexity of lnterSovernnental machlnery and experbs
reflecbs lhe nunber of bodles and prograntes- Moreover' because
of the nunben of member states, the main connittees' lrith a

repr.esentatlve on each corunlgtee ' cannot exanine all problens in
delall. Thts has led bo Uhe creatlon of smaller conrnittees 

'epeclalized trsubsldlary organsrrt and a sysbem of relaLlonshipg
has been established between them' Then a whole network of
co-ordinabion machlneny has been auperimposed on bhis structure.
The vagueness of the terns of neference; the slntlarlty of
Jurlsdiction beLlreen organs as inportanL as the Economic and
Soclal Council, UNCTAD, Lhe Second and Thlrd Conmitbees of lhe
Genenal Assenbly; and the number and repetlLion of rtgeneral

debabes" precedlng the exanination of agenda llems nepeated in
comnitgee after comnlbbee whoae reLallve sbatus ls not clearly
defined. havb created ln the United Nabions parLlcularly a sLate
of confusion whlch 1n spibe of counuless efforbs ib has been found
diff icu]- o remedy. The trachinery of Lhe speciallzed agenc j.es 

'
Eenerally llntted lo an ExecuLive Board and a General Assembly' is
no doubL simpler, but j-ts Seographical spread does not facillbaLe
bhe co-ordlnailon either of methods or of programmes. 8,/

The lnLerplay of influence and power

2L. Thls slLuation involves i.n turn for each of Lhe member SLates
the obligatlon:

To organize a network of represenlation aL the four
headquarLers of the Unioed Nations and lhose of each of fhe
agencles, as well as wiLh the regional econonic conmissions
(i.e. in sone 15 di.ffenenb cities);

,.. Ieads to
extrene
fragEentallon

Uhe
actlvttie8 of
Lhe varlous
trheadquartergrr 

'the operatlonal
vitiea .. '

.., and the work
of lnter-

bodies.

The lnberplay of
lnfluence and
polrer



... varylng
ulgh thc
agancle6
concerned,
!6ana greaLer
coopl€xlty.
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To arrango fot" co-ordlnatlon of ita nepreaentaDlves wlth cachof these organlzatlong or headquartens. To earnark for suchDlsalons staff varylng ln strength rrlth the povrer of the SLates bu!lnvartably nunerous and nol necesearlLy aII Lf very hlgh Brade.

-- -. 
F*th:Irore, the conplexlly and often the nelatlve unlnportanceof che problems dealb ulth Eakea lt inposslble for a centraladnlnlatt atlon to glve lnstructlons on all subJectd, and thefglcl€ft nlnlstries regponsLble for thls co-on<tinatlon do not haveall. the powers they need to supervlge bhe nepresentatlves ofLechnlcal mlnlstrles. The nesult ls ghat ln a very large nunber ofcaaea, ln splte of conaidepable paperwonk, the perionality of th6repreaenballvea has a gneaber lmpact on lhe offlcial poElllon Lakenup by Govennmenle than lhe dlnecllves sen! frol[ ihe capltalgthemaelves. In these clrcunatances lt ls hardly surprlslng thatthe rspregentatlves of one and the sane Governnint may take

ll:f:rent. points of.vleu, on adninlstt atlve or flnanclal probleEs,lbn exanple, accordlng bo the organizatlons !o whlch they aneaccredlted. The credlblllby of the entlre repregent,atlon andneSotiatlon syaten clear.Iy aufferg soselrhat fron thfe.
22. Thus lt ls also not Burprlslng bhat bhe problems of
l_a:aSenent and functlonlng of the Systen aa a ehole ult,lnatelytake up an undue pFoportlon of the work schedule of delegaLlons
and. secretarlats. The lray ln rrhlch the mlll operabes beconeg
Duch mone imponban! bhan the quauty of the ft;ur lt produces.In ordcr tb over cone the dtfflcu]t,leg lnhenen! ln the compLexliyof the wholer delegaglonE are forced nog only bo learn hol{ bhenaohlnery condlttona lhe lntenplay of lnfluence, but also tofollor.r closely the nost trlvlal adnlntstratlve mab0ers.

21. But Lhe lmpact of influence and pouer to inltlat,e on bheonlengatlon of lhe varlous progranmes ls veny dlfferent ln thesleclallzed agencles and maJon prografi[es l/ such as UNICEF,
tlFP and UNFPA on lhe one nand an<l In gne uitteo Haifong ttsetfon ihe obher. fn the above-mentloned agencLes and naJor
Pnognanmes, the FoIe of the Dlrecton on Secnelary_Ceneral of Uhe

:lsiili?Yl*. and hls rean, tr t|€ has been aUte to set one uF, naVbe con3lderable. Hie personalr phllosophy ln relallon ?o wor ldproblena, hls attltude towards developnent, nay have a dlrec!
lnpac0 on the declslons taken by 1ts Execuitve- Board oro€n€ral Assenbly. He may tnfluence the definltlon of theobJ6ctlves of the agency (slnce he is responslble fon drawlng uppnoS!.amlng docunenbs) lhe apportlonln8 of flnanclal resources Lothis.gr lhat progranne, and flnally bha deflnltlon 6f pnlorltles.
The dlctaborlal power ab hls dlsposal ln relatlon Co sLaff andr.ecruttment lncreaEe still further hls Ecope for influence, Inthe Unlted Natlons, on lhe olher hancl, dellgatlons have organlzed
a 

-Eeaaure of parllamentary power lrhlch 1s eienled even ln theadolnlstratlve field. Most of the lnttlailveB come fron the
delegaglona 

_Uhemaelves, whlch actually lead6 to stagnatlon.
unanges ot- dtnectlon ln pnograonee are feu and nodest, and thecreatlon- of new (prog!.anneg'r 19 exlneneLy rape. The consequencels bhat the heads of departnengs on dtvlslons hav6 bhe pos"fUffity
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of taklng the inltlatlve, at least indlrectly, in bhe design of
programes and ln the collection of volunLary funds, thus gtvlng
then greater lnfluence in their parLicular field than the
S€cr€taty-ceneral .

24. The tuldelinea given bo the organlzatlons ab the Llme of
the1r eslabllshnent, and the hislorical corpus of decislons whlch
have gone to confirn or nodlfy bhelr splrlt, have glven each one
of them an lndividual chanacter. The phllosophles of
lnter.national action developed rrtthln these nlcro-cllmates are
very dlfferenb ln bhe ILo, uNESco, g/ UHo, UNICEF and uNDp. The
thlrd lrorld colourlng of UNCTAD and UNIDO, Lhe Western phllosophy
of the rrenlightennenbrr whlch contlnues to insplre UNESCO, the
apeclfically trlpantite nature of the ILO, and the dtverslty of
the vter.l of developnenU whtch insplre the acllon of the agencleg
or the varlous Progra.mmea of the Unlbed Nations, force delegabions
to take account of all these nuances lf Uhey are to haye any
effectlveness .

InposslblIlty of co-ordlnallon

2r. Ib 1s difflcult io see ho!, such a si0uation couLd be
rectlfj.ed by better nanagement methods, An examlnagion of lhefallure of a1l t,he attenpbs a! rtco-ordinagionr and "plannlngnnakes lt eaBlen to understand the lnpossibillty of the task. I!
Ls certalnly nob for want of having provided a whole nachlnery fonthis pu!.pose, boLh aU headquarbers and in lhe field, AcLually,
the concern for co-ondlnatlon uhich over Lhe years has glven plse
to a regular nelnforcenent and a growing conpllcatlon has remalned
conatant slnce bhe oulset only to Lhe exLent thaL iL ha6 al-ways
renalned unsatlsfled.

26. The ongans set up durlng the early years of the Systen: the
AdnlnlstraLlve Connlttee on Co-ordinatlon (conslsting of lhe
Secnetany-oeneral of the Unlted Natloni and the heads of Lhe
aecretarlaLs of the apeclallzed agencleg), t,he Advlsbry Comnlttse
on Adnlnlatratlve and Budgelany Ques!1ons (the conmlLtee of exDerto exaElne budgets, lncluding ghose of the speciaLtzea agenciei )
and aubsldtary bodles euch as certaln funcllonal cor nlssions of
Lhe EconoroLc and Social CounclL, r.rhlch lnay through consultatlon
co-ordlnate Lhe activltles of the speciallzed agenclee", have been
augnenged ln partlculan by lhe following:

27. Durlng the 1950s: In 195A, the Comnlttee on programne and
Co-or.dlnalton (na1n substdlary organ both of lhe Economic and
Soclal Councll and of the ceneral Aesembly for plannlng,
pnogra.nnlng, evaluatlon and co-ordlnablon); in 1.954, the Connlgleefor Developnent Plannlng (a group of experbs appoinbed ln thetr
peraonal. capaclty flo conalder and evaluaLe lhe programnea andactlvltles of the organs of lhe United Natlons and of Uhe
speclau.zed agencles t"elating to econonlc plannlng and
proJecblons"); ln f!68, Uhe Jotnt Inspectl-n Unlt, wnose memberd
have the broadesL powers of lnvestigation ln all malters having a
bearlng on the efficlency of servlces and lhe proper use of funds,
and uho have a19o been glven the task of achlevlng greater
co-ordlnatlon between organl.zablons " .

The attenpts
at co-
ondlnatlon
lrhlch
culmlnated ln
fhe estabLlsh-
ment of an
exbreoely
complex
nachlner.y ln
Uhe l960s and
I970s .,.
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28. Durlng lhe l9?os: In 1970, the instltution by UNDP of lhe
trcountpy pnogranner', eatabllshed for each country in the l1ght of
lt.a own developnenL plan, and deflning the nature and bype of
proJecbs flnanced by UNDP; in 1974, the World Food Councll 

'conBlsllng of J5 nenbers and ulth lnsbructions rrat Uhe DinLstcPlal
level Lo ertabllah ltB o!.rn programme of action fon co-ordination
of relevant Unlced Natlons bodles and agencles'r in Lhe flelds of
food and agrlculture; Ln 1975, thnough bhe so-called Iresbructunl.nSrl
operation, the lnstitutlon unden nesoluLlon 521L97 of:.

A poat of DlrecLor-General for Developnent and InternatlonaL
Econonlc Co-openatlon,

An offlce for Progranne Planning and Co-ondj.nafion' Uo

exantne problens of co-ordlnatlon at the level of the systen' and
to propose studLes and analyeea of lntersectonal progranoesi

A consulLative Commtttee on Substantlve QuesLlons to enable
the organlzatlons and Lhe Unibed Nauions Uo co-ordlnat'e the
preparation of thelr pnogrannea and even bo make rtJolnb plannlng
in the nedlum Lern at Systen levelrr;

ReEldent co-ordlnatone with responslblllty for rrco-ordlnatlon
of operational acllvlbies for development ca$ied ouL at the
coungry levelrr.

29. Thls extraordtnary perseverance produced no resulLa. Th16
mase of effor.ts, changee 1n stpuctupe, work on nelhodology and
reconmendaLions , preclse thou8h bhey uere and fornulaled ln an
lnpepative way by bhe Ceneral Asaenbly, have ln no way lnproved
co-or.dlnaLlon. "Jolnt plannlngtr has remalned vrlshful thtnklngi
developnent strauegies apptled by each onganizatlon have continued
to dlverge i and ltcountry progranmlngi' and "fleld co-ordinatlonrr. hav€
neven been anythlng rnore bhan neaninglesa terms. Tte sltuatlon 1n
bhls re8pect has remained bhe one descrl.bed blne after tlme ln
vaFioua repoFtd of the Joint Inspectj.on Unlb: rrlack of intellectual
preparatlon for wopk of programnlng, inadequate analysis of the
role ass!.gned to Unlted Natlons System ln the general scheme of
bechnlcal asslatance requlreuenLs of the vaPious counbriee r ab3ence
of a unlfled concepb of development, lack of satlsfactoPy machlnery
at the central or local levels go ensure the prellnlnary work of
co-ordi.natlon of contrlbutlons by the varlous agencles, lack of a
conmon melhodologr for deftning Uypes of projectsrr. 10/ The notlon
of an 'rln0egrated approach to aevJioprnentir, although-adopted by bhe
Cenenal Assembly of the Uni0ed Natlons and rilually repeated aL
each Ceneral AssembLy, !/ has remalned fon Uhe United Natlons
Syslem an enpty fonnula.

,O. This useless effotu at co-ordlnallon has in facb oven the
lasl 15 yeans gone hand In hand wlth a panallel effort towards
plannlng, progrannlng, sonitorlng of Uhe lnplenentation of
progratmes and evaluatlon. Progress has certalnty been nade on
papen ln these flelds, since the princlple of the esbablishnent of

plannlng cycle has been appnoved 1n the United NaUiond and noat
the agencles, and lnstpunents Lo this end have been dgvtsed:
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slx-year nedlun-lern plana and tlro-year progranne-budgets with the
cycles harnonlzed; bhe developnenb of noniLoping and evaluatlon
Eervlceg; teporta on the lmpLenentagion of progrannes i regular
evaluatlon studles; the acceptance of lhe prlnciple of
consultatlon between agenclea Lo harmonlze Lhe preparatlon of
plans and pno8raones; the adopLion by the General Assembly of
rulea and re8ulations concerning the planning cycle, etc. I2l

,L. TheEe fonnal- e)cerclses have nade lt posgible - and this ia
by no Deans negllglble - lo provide a better descrlpblon of
activities. But they have not been used for the purposes for
uhich they wene initlally intended, na4ely a belber deflnltion of
priorltles i definltion of accesglble obJectlvesi exanlnatton of
altennative aolubions; concentrabion of neans of acblon on a few
prlne obJectlvesi better organlzablon and beLter dlvislon of
labour bebween executants; and utillzatlon of the lessona Lo be
dral|n fron failure and auccess nlbh a vieH bo esuabllshlng betber
pnognames. Ther"e have been betien descrlptlons of the exlsLlng
actlvltles, but Lhere has been no inpr.ovenent in elbher t'helr
design or bheLr lnplenentation. ltl

52. Inprovenenbs in nebhod have bhus nol eucceeded in correcti.ng
the otructural ahortconlngs. The extreme decenLrali zation of lhe
Systen, dellberate at the out,oeb and then aggravaLed by Lhe
establlshnen! of dozens of new organs, has not been able to be
nad6 up by ttco-ordinationrr lnposed on agents who did not want to
be co-or.d1naued. It night be LhoughL that bhis should not be Lrue
of other ahot"CconingB which in uost bureaucrattc systems are the
resulb of nanagenent methoda pure and slEple, such as ihe
inadequage average quallty of Lhe "outputs" or the average level
of quallflcauions of the staff. But in both lnstancea, nenedylng
the shortconlngs existi.ng in Lhe Unlbed Natlona Sysgen ia far fron
involvlng only oanagerlal methods.

Qualiby of lhe troutputsrr and level of quallflcatlons of bhe staff

tt. As t egands the quallty of the oulpugs, allegatlons of aerlous
ohortconings can be bas6d on preclse sources: reporba d!'ann up
by the varlous secnetarlabs on by oubside expenta, on opinlona
expreased by the delegations of Lhe Menber Sbates thenselves
ln a l-arge nusber of resoluttons or ln the re8ular reports of
certaln gubsidlary organs. I4l The findings whlch anyone can nake
of hls own accord by er€rnlnlng some of these rroutputgtr r{1lL
readlly conflrm the overall Judgement. By taklng as our base of
r€ference bhe nanageplal nethods appued in the b€st natlonal
civil genvices or 1n large prlvate flrms, we can establlsh a
abrict account ulthout great danger of error.

14. In Uhe case of operational proJect.s, nunenoua studlea
highllght the fact Uhat, in bhe naln, they should be bebter
planned, ulfh obJecLives Uhat are bebter defined and easler to
evaluate, that the experts should be beLber qualified and better
acqualnted wlbh the problena of Lhe countrles concerned, thal
they should be appointed within Lhe periods scheduLed, !fu| elc-
In the case of publications, the sales figures, lrhlch are
ridlculously lovJ 1n nost lnsbances, shor,r that as rrpubllshlng
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housesrt the organizatlons in the syaten are neither profitable nor
efflclent, and a pe!"usa] of sone of these books inLended for the
publlc at lange easlly explalns vrhy they connand such lltt,Ie
aucceaa. I5l

5r. The shortconings of the countlees docum€nts and reports $hlch
clutter deLegates' deska day aften day have ofien been crltlcized
but never renedled, desplte guldellnee lnbended to nake then nore
lnteresting, less lnpenetrable and eagler to nead: bhe ponderouE
8ty1e, the presentatlon, nlth little or no concern for gnaphs,
chet'bs or sumnanles, the undue space glven to descrlpllong, the
pauclfy or lack of analyses and preclse conclusLons or
reconmendatLona, nake then difflcuLt to use for the people fon
r{hoo they ar€ lntended . U/
t6. There ane of course excepolons. The qualtty of the rougputsrr
depends essent,lally on the conpetence and bhe talenLs of Lhe h€ad6
of departnenls or gervlces and on ihe conglstency and avenage
standard of qual-lflcatlons of the teans they have managed to
bulld up anound Lhem. But whlle it may be t,rue that aone unitg
have naLntalned a certaln homogenelty ln performance fnom lhe
outget, and sone exanples of sound docunents or lnterestlng
publlcaLions could be ctted, the dlsparlby in abilltles ls too
Sreat to ]-ead to an adequate average calibre.

17. Unquesllonably, the explanaLlon fon bhls sltuatlon lies ln
the aver"age lnadeguacy of quallficattons of Lhe personnel. The
sltuatlon tn thls fleld is ln fact extpemety bad, and far renoved
fnon the prlnciples latd dor.rn in Arllcle lO1 , panagraph t of the
Charlen. 18/ The average levet of quallftcatlons of slaff in bhe
Professlonal grades (sbaff engaged in progr.amne dealgn, managenenL,
FeBearch and draflln8) beans no relaglon to Lheln responsibilltles.
In the UnlLed Naitons, for exanple r 2J per cent of Lhese
pnofesslonals have had no unlverelby tra1n1ng, and IO per cent
have had Iess than three years of unlvepslty sbudles, fn Lhe
case of UNICEF, the statlstlcs for 1982 shor, ,O per cenb wlthout
any unlversity quaLiftcaLlons, J2 per cenb wlih a flrsU degree,
and only J8 per cent wlLh a second on hlgher degree. The
sltuat,ion ls companable ln most of bhe other agencles. D/
,8. Ib is pnobably ln the higher posts that thls sltuation of
unsulbablLlty for the dutles actually performed is nost serlous.
In the Direcbor grades (D-I and D-2) the percentage of staff
oenbers uho have had no univtrslty educagion 1s roughly the
sane. 20/ A sense of nesponsibillLy and managerlal or analyttcalablllty at the hlghest levels (Director. A8.slstant-
Secrelary-General , Under-Secretany-General ) are a natten of chance,
dependlng on appolntments which are often made wlthoui concern forqualificallons or professional and adnlnlslnablve expertence. The
lack of a deftnition of the qualifications requlred for recrutLment
and pronoblon to higher grades, Lhe indifference shown towards
soandards of work and competence, Lhe absence of a system of
ln-service trainlng, create a deplorable working envlronmenb ln
uhlch the best staff menbera no .Longer flnd the motlvatlon neededio dedlcaLe thenselves bo bhei.r Lasks.



59. The only way to reverse this situaiion lrould be by shapin8
and applying a sbaff policy almed primarily at enhancin8
profeeslonal cornpetence and a sense of responsibillty. The type
of tasks enlrusted officiau.y to the UniLed Nations system -
peace, protecblon of huran rlghbs, developrdent - are sone of bhe
noBt dlfflcult lmaginable I and hence lt shoutd logically follon|
that the only chance of maklng a worLhwhl]e contrlbubion uould be
to aaslgn staff of exceptlonal calibre. Yet the!'e ls nothlng to
lndlcate today thal syslematlc efforbs are being nade elther Lo
requlne a hi8h level of qualiflcatlons on to train professional
stalf for the speclflc taeks ghey vriL] be called upon to perfonn.
0n the con0rany, the laxness that prevatls in thls nagber would
6een to put a premlun on nedlocrlty.

40. In lhe Unlted NaLlons, some efforls have been nade to begLn
shaping a necpultnent policy (conpegitive exaninabions ln the
Junlor pnofessional grades ) and lo establish a career developnent
pollcy (deflnltlon of occupational gnoups), Bub these measunes 

'lrhlch have not been adopged by the other agenciea, have so far
remalned half-hearbed and have not even been ppoperly applled; and

. nothlng has been done eibher to extend objective recrulbment
nethods to all gpades or to guarantee a cllmate of responsible
uork, or bo lnsbitute a sysbem of lralning, or to develop wlLhln
ghis environmenl whene cross-cuLtural connunlcaLlon is dlfflcult
an esprlt de corps and a dedication in keeplng with the letter and
the eptrii of the charLer.

ProbLems of structure and concep! of the llonld organlzablon

41, Thus 1n bhls sphere we find ourselves faced wlih the same
sltuatlon as in regard Lo co-ordinatlon or plannln8: resistance
to any lnprovement is vepy strong, and when formal meaauneg are
taken, bhey are implemented ln euch a way lhal they do not brlng
about the resulls lntended by Lhe Member states. Hence lt 1s
undoubtedly inportant that all aspects of rrnismanagemenLrr by Lhe
organlzaUlons $lthin the System ehould be bnought hone lo public
oplnlon and io pol1ttca1 leaders lrlthtn Governments and
parlianenLs, so that pressure can be exerbed Lo bring abouL
loprovenent. If this ptressure increasee, bhe efforb to pug ghe

house ln orden ulll lncrease al€o, and perhaps some addltional
resulta wlll be achleved. But lt seems !o me lhag br.Jo serles of
concluslons musb be drawrr.

42. Finst of all, if the ghonbconings whlch have JusL been
dla8nosed could be corrected, lt is by no neana certain that the
World organlzatlon lrould be able to cat"ry out 1bs eaaential
nandabe vepy much better, The quallly of reports or bhe pnoper
functlonlng of secnetariats 1e not what the effectlveness of Lhe
Securlty Councll depends on directly fon bhe nainbenance of peace.
In a very laFge nunber of casea, well-produced reporbs are not
Ukely !o brlng about sallsfacLory polltlcal declslons. Things
nlght be aomewhat dlfferent ln bhe economlc and soclal fleld and
In that of developoent lf an inprovenent in adminlstrative
perforoance led to betben resulls: bebter studles, reports more
to the polnt, betfen presented, better writuen, interegtlng
publlcatlons ulth sales flgures worthy of a naJon publlshin8
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houge, better docunentatlon fur.nlshed bo negotlalors, better fletd
proJecbs. Nob only that, but the inage of the World Or"ganlzatlon
Bould be lopnoved thereby.

41. But Lhe posslbluty of achlevlng such nesulte wlLhln the
fra.nework of the present structures is by no means denonstraled.
Ttre oaln reaaon for thls ls lhab it Ls not cet"Laln that Covernnents
nant this ln Uhe ltAht of bhe conceptlon they have of bhe role of
the organlzatlon. The Unlled Nations Secretaplab, and to a rabher
leasen exten! the secretanlats of bhe nain agencles and progranrnea,
are regarded at present by the nenber Sbates as areas over which they
they have lo exent poLltlcal infl.uence so as to galn naximun control
ovep operatlons and lnstall the targeet posslble nurnber. of Uhel.r
natLonals. It ig as If lhe electlons for chiefs of secretariaba,
appolntnenbs to hlgher posts and even lowen-Ievel posts,
repreaented a nore lmporiant type of diplonatlc action than that
of ensurlng the quallty of Uhe lronk to be caffted oub. This
situafion demonetrales that Govennments attach only €econdary
lnporUance Lo the efflclency of Lhe organlzltions. The nedlocrity
of the outputs does not strlke Lhem, In nosl cases, as a najon
concern, slnce the beneflt they derlve is negligible. In ahont,
they do nob have a clean plcture of whaL purpose a WorLd Organlzalion
could aerve, even lf lL r{ene bebber run. Therefone, lhe questlon
ls that of the very concept of auch an insLltution. Thus lhe
confualon whlch Felgns 1n tht.s respect calls for. close exanlnatlon.
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CEAPIER IT]

TgE NATUM TID TI{E ROIE OF TIIE WORI,D OMANIZAIION

fntellsctual confusion and snokegcreens

44. The fact that no one has a clear idea l,hat ttre lhi ted Na
and its ffsten of organizations anorurts to is a phsnouenon r,rlt.i ch
nust bs faced. Ilistory shovs us that on the poU-tica1 scene,
intellectuaL confusion often plays iust as inpo"tant a role as
c15sh of interestg or feelings. This is parti cularly tlue of
tmnsitional periodsr where institutions continue to bear the
narnee but no longer c€Jrlr out the sa.lie functions a.nd wtrere the
d.efinitions forurcl in the docrnentatj.on no longer correepond to
tbe actual facts. It vould certain\r be extrenely difficult to
undergtaJxd the attltude of the various Governments in regard to
the pr€sent l'Ior1d orga.nization if we ilid. not take lnto accolurt the
uncertainty uhich reigns todty on the subject of the nature and
rol-e of the United Natione,

45. It is of oourse not easy to place this relatively r€oent
histoticel phonoEenon r repr€sented. ty the whole bo(y of rorld
organizati.ons, in the fra,ne ork of the systen of in temati onal'
relationg. In the flrst placet the very list of the component
organizatione night cause hesitation. Should we oonfine ourselves lto tternarcate
to the rule of universality and rega:d as uorld or€anizations only lite boundlrles,
thoee to rrhich all types of cor:ntries, Socialist or Uestern accede-? lto id'entif! its
In that cas6 $e are reBtricted to a l1st of J-3- organizationsi !)/
or shoulal ue includ.e "finarcis^l of€aflizations" such ag the I]"IFI
the World 3ank, GATTT etc. whi ch although prtlely westemr 8,rs
orLd-wide in scope and at the monetary r financial and

internationaL trade leveLs fill ary gaps there nay be in ths
coveraga of the United Nations Systeln in the nanevt Bense? In
this r€port I ehaIl refer onl,y to the SJrsten in the nore
TestTicted a,nd ur:.iversal sense vhich alone csn cLaln the title of
WorLd Orgarfzation. But e{ten if we lj-uit oureelves in tbis vayt
it i6 sti11 difficuLt to understand, how the Systen has evolveil
since the appearamce of the Lea€ue of Nations and the IIO in 1919.
the political vocabulalXr d.oea not furni sh terus for defilLing tttis-
It i6 neither a federation nor a euper'-State. It oannot be forced
into any of the traditional noulds of political d.iscourse.

{5. A perusal of the textsr resolutions or documents ca.n te1I uE
virtually nothing about ttre real nature of the orgarli zation. The
basic instTr&ents - Charters and. constitutions - provide the firet
exa,nples of the hiatus between hard. facts and nere talk, inasDuch
as ttrey tenil to present as nornal functions tems of reference
whlch are totally r)nrealistic: "To oaintain international peace
aral securitJrtti "to achieve interrrational co-operation in solving
int€fia,tional problenB of an econonic, social, cultural or
hr&anitarian character ..." (lrticle f of the Charter of tbe
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United Nations); ,'To contribute to peace and securiw bJr
pro&oting collaboration anong the nations through eclucation,gcience a^nd culture in oxder to further univergal respect f;r
juetice, for the rule of law and for the hunan rights anil
funilanental freedons rhich are affimed for all the peoplee of the
worldr without distinction of race, sex, larguage or religionll
(uonstitution of uNESco ).

47. Tte thousands of regolutions adopted eve4r yea3, the plannir€
anal progra&Eing d.ocunenta d.ascribing theoretically the ob ji otiveJ
anal strategj.es of or8anizatione, do not aupp\y an appreciably
greater a.&ount of correct infor&ation. Nor is it possibl,e to referto docunentE evaluating the resuLtg obtained, for ttre ver:y good
reeson that there virtual\r are none End that those ho clai& to
be perfoming this taEk hav6 a linited thresholat of credlbilif
because of their lack of criteria and. nethode. fn short, it ie- agif the Systen r,re3e all the tine throwing out a gnokescreen to
conceaL its tr:ue nattre:

$ defining its nand.ate in an r:nrea1 fashion;

3y trying to give the inpression that the outputs f:rcn itE
activities have a d.irect effect c,n the inteslal reaLities of
States i

ry eaintaidng a pe:manent gtate of confusion between tbe
functions of ne8otiating or seeicing greater conssnsue on the
one hand, and the functions of nanagenent on the other.

Ieck of Tealisn and. ner€ talk

48. Iack of xe€ii€m and. nere talk are not confined to the texts of
Charters €rd Constitutions. They pemanently play an essential
roLe in the life of organizati-one. No doubt a ceitain a&outt of
idealistic rror&irrg is necessalXr to the extent that a certa,in
vagueneBs facilitates !0eetings between the representatives of
opposing rdgimee or ideoLogieB. Tlxus the artificiaL clinate of
theoretical i.d.ealism in which the llorlat Orgarization Livea hes
certain advantages i but if its nanifestationE are over:done, it and.s
up p"eventing the organization fro& functloning. Actually, ve a,3€
very cl-ose to this Wpe of situation. IGre tallc fuLfilg tvodistinct functionsl both of tben har1Dful to the i.nage and to the
effectiveness of the Orgarization.

49. The first functi.on is that i.t conceal- s the fact that no
sgree&ent has been reached., possibly because thare v€re no reaL
neSotiations. rTerbal coneenBuErr thus replaces reaL discugsion of
the proble[s and. the give-a.nd-take of veBted inter€8t6. Thig
function is fuLfilled ty the paragraphs of resolutions that set
forth basic principles or truiens to rhi ch it is all the 6asLe?
to eubscribe in that there is no follolr-up to then. It rouL<I be
eesJr to cite Large nurobers of instances, gj-nce d.ecLarations of
principles and d.eclarationg enjoining the Menber States to observe
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then represent about one quarter.of the nw0ber of par:agraphs of
tha sln total of reeolutions. 22/ An exarDle of such voldirrc is
funished try paragraph 12 of tfiElatest Iniemational Develofnent
Strategyr which recomends the Governments of litrenber countries I'to
entl w"ithout delay colortiaJ-i$a, i!0pez'ia1isn, neo-colonialistu,
interference in intemal affairs, afartheid., racial &iscrinination
hegenony r expansionj-$n and all forrng of foreign aggreseion and
oocupationr wtli ch constitute najor obstacles to the ecoronic
emancipatj-on and development of the developirg cortrtriesl.

10. Tha second function of verbogiw is probably even nore
harrful: i-t ie that of rhich nunerous illustration€ can be founil
in pLanning and prograrffing docunents. lle read., for exampler in
the United Nations Medile-Tem Plan for the priod 19e4-1989 that
the public adninistration object.iveE of tbe nqjor prcg"ame in
thls fieLd are rtto st"engthen s;rrd enlalBe rlutua.l co-operation
among developing courtries at the subregiona.l, regiona^]- and
j-ntenegional 1eve1s, focusing on opportunities for nobilj- zing
adninlstrative and j"nstitutional resources available in daveloping
countriesrr, and rrto develop adoj-nistrative infrastmcture in the
variou€ d.evelopnent sectors in developlng countriea", "to develop
antl inprove the nanagerial md. ad-xd[istrative capabilitiee of the
tleveloping countries to enhance the perforn€nce of their pubtic
nana€ersrr. A thor:ough study of th.is prograrne reveals that the
rroutputgrr corresponding to these a,nrbitious tasks consists
easentially of a few. publications of no g"eat consequence, uhi ch
do not reach those for fihom they are intend.ed and are not sold to
anJr public, of the odd neeting unrelated to the adrinistrative
problens of the countries concerned, or of the odd unpretentious
aJrd ineffective p l3ject. Ore nay vonder, therefot€, whether thi:g
tlrpe of prograume has any relationsllip to the facts of lite, gJ

51. lgain, we read in chapter 24, para. 2410 of this same
Mediun-TerEn Plan that the objectives of the Prognrme for the
Transpo"t Devel"opnent are "to overcone the bottlenecks and
constraints of transport and corumurications facing the developing
corurtries", rrto id-entify cr1tical issues confronting developing
countries and to foster and. prornote co-operatj-on and co-ordlnation
regarding those issues in the Uni ted Nations systen of
organizations ... to rnonltor and. review tfe progress ... to provi
infomation on new trarsport technologies and lnstitutional issueg
of globaJ- interest ... reports in-depth studies ... to exanine
periodically overall tra"nsport requirenents of tbe least developed
countries, etc.| Yei we find that the adninistrative lm.it of the
Secretariat entrusted. rith these tasks has only a sir€}e
professional-l-evel worker. One nay be inclined. to vonder vbat
exactl,y such nanifestatlons of utter unreaJ. itJ. can possibly nean.
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52. other exanples, fro& the UNESCo I',Iediur0-TeilA gtan or froro the
budget of FAO or the prograrune d.ocunentation of other orgarrizations
could be cited. The d.egree of unreality varles v"ith the trEog"arnes.
Sone rend.er precise sen-i ce . But in a general \ray, the r,rorld-wide
scale of al] ttrese und.ertakings i the guu between tbe a&bitionE and.
the neans 3 the lack of a tran$Li€sion belt be hr'een the officeg at
head.quartere and the responsible national- services w:ithin each
oountry i the inabili ty to define nodeBt objecttives accessible
within the stated. tine-linits, raise tloubts l,rhether in the long n:n
nost of the activities have a,nJr connection wi th rcalif.

51. This gives some ind.icati on of the extent to lrtri. ch in such
ciTcunstances rnere\y d.escriptive presentatione fail to c1-arify the
problen. Descript-ions by ortsalrization or seotor of activity
explaining the conplex tasks of the Urrited Natione iteelf (an
essentially political olEanization which aLso has tasks to lerfomrj,n the econonic, 6ocia1 and hunani tarian fielils ), the no"e precise
tasks of UNESCO in relation to education, science anil culture, of
the IIO in regard to labour 1aw, of VHC in regald to healthr tr'AO
in a€riculture, forestrXr and fisheries, fAEA in regard to atonic
ener€y, UPU, ITU, IMo anal ICAO in regadl to comunicatj-ons and
transport, WIPo in r€gard. to authors I righte, and WMO in regard
to neteololory - give an appeaTance of rations^1if to tbe diviEion
of laboun as if the types of activities to be undertaken w€re the
sane in every sector. They also give the inpreEsion, lrhich iB the
velXr opposite of the truth, that the d.egree of effectivenees
po8sible in the fields concernetl - peace, &isar:nament, tra.neport or
education - is conparable, thus concealing differences in the
nature of problene €rd types of actiyity.

54. It is alL the more difficult to rndersta&d the nature of thig
Syeten in that it has evolved considerably sjnce it nas establiehetl.
It has been Biven na.nJr tasks to perfonr shich were not foreseen at
the outseti it has given a new interpretation to the ones that
it d.i d. receive; it has becone consid.erab\y nore conplex and
diversified. At the sane tine ar enormous mrmber of other
internatj-ona^l orB€rizations have been endowed rdth terns of refertnce
conparable rdth its o1{l. !j.n6.11y, there is a tendency at a1l tiDes
for the specialist and the initiate to put forward partial vie{e
as if they represented the entire l€rdscape 3 for eJ(alople to
pr€tend. that the Urd ted Nations boilB d.ol,In to ite politj.ca.l
activities - peace, di sa:raannen t, Securi tJr CounciJ-, peace-keeping.
On the other hand., i.n other j.nstances, the tendency ie to exaggerate
the part played by trunaai ta.rian matters, hunan rlght s or operati-onal
nattera, .ignoring the rest and not putting the whole picture into
yqr ljlEu ur vv.

55. It ie hard-l-y sut"prisin€, then, that the notion whi ch publi c
opinion gleans of the United Nations and its ffsten shoulti be both
highly diver8i-fied and very inaccu.Tate. It depends of couxse not
only on the degree of knol edge of the Orgarlization but on cultural
concepts and pol-itical predilections. Thus there are nar$r vierq)oints



on tbe Uniteal l{ationB rysten r.rhich differ both as to the ve4r
nBtur€ of the organization, the aas€aarnent of its perfornance and
th€ reasons for the rrinadequaci-esrr. fn nanJ countries t the
of pu}llc opinion wboEe leve1 of political sopllistication is not
vBry high continues to attribute t,o the uniteal Natlons a ptential
Butholitr ttrich ie not vely far renoved fron the idea of a
supreFnationality r anil feels that "etrengthening its powersf ie
the on\y rav of enabling it to preserve peace. This ingenuous
notion pLays a nore inportant role tb8n one rnight inagine.

56. In the l'Iegtern colnrtries the preoccupation ltith the problem
of peaoe le undoubteilily the ns.in yard.stick for neastuiltg the
nineffoctivenegs tr of the 0rga,ni.zation. More recentlyr other
cliticlsns have been aitated charBir€ itoienanagenentrr, exorbitant
ooat and excessive salaries of intefiratj-onal officialsr the
ov€rlapping of functions anil waste. Thus a ratio is establisheal
betuEen add.nistlative shortconings anil the lack of resultg
aobiev€d by the orEanizationr in tlle rea,ln of peace or in that of
hrnan lightB. In the area of d evelopnent, views varXt betlreen a
relativa\y favourable asseasnent of the results of oper:ational
ectivities and i$itation at the political or ideological d.ebateat
the purlloE€ of $h! oh ie Iittle unalerEtooil.

57. Ilr the sooia.list countrieo, for olvi-ous phiLosophical and
political r€aaonar the World Orgarri zation d.oes not lepresent eo
i-uportant a phenonenon aB for the lJest. It appears rather as atl
hetltution rtrich ebould above all serye peace and di sarran€nt and
anell€ support to be given to the claine of ths developing
ooletrioo. The oriticigns concerning exaggerateil coet and
Dl soanegeloent r howeve?r ar€ sinilax to thoss of the West. For the
netlonals of the developing courtd-esr againr the ol8anitation i6
above alL e forun vhere it has been possible to etrive
fo! alecolonizstlon a.nd hich ehouLd continue to nake it poesible
iEprov€ th€ pres€nt international econoroio order. It is also a
coqrlex of or€anizationB rhi ch csrr provid.e a certain anornt of
t€chnical essistence.

58. In spite of th6ir divereityr these r,:ielts of the Wol1d
Olsadzstlon do neet at cartaj-n points. But the converEenc€r'
proci8e\y becauae of the s&okescreens and the deliberately
Lne,ccurete pr€sentations described in the fi.rst psJt of tbis
ohapterr tend to diatort the leali ty of thiDgs. fhey are concerned
esssntiaL\y siths

llhe exaggerated inporta,nee a,nd. position of tbe organization
today in the systern of international re3.atlons;

The belief thet rbeterer the field in question - peace,
ila lopm€nt, hr:nan righte, etc. - the essential frrrctions of the
Ihl t€A $ations Syeten are joint nan€gerial functionsr sector bJr

eector a.nd or€anization W oltsar[zation; iJr lelation to fields
oor[ilg vithin the orbit of the various ninistries in a nstional
Goverruent (frealtfr, labour, agriculture I etc. ).

Ttte truth is distinctly different fron tlds.
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,9. The iLlusion that the ihi ted Nations stitl, in spite of its
ineffectiveness, occupies a central and inportant posltlon in the
sJrsten of interaEtional relations dies hard. The criticj-sm of its
e11EAedry exorbitant cost, for exampLe, could lead.to the beli€f
that it skins off a considerabl-e prolnrtion of the public revenue
frcn each State, and. the regret expressed to the effect tha,t it ie
not nore effective in the realn of pesce, suggests that it night
have real pouer. Actually, in the sphere of internationaL
relations, the United Nations and its Systen have very liioi ted.
functions. The questions dealt with in the Llnited Nation€ are
only exceptionally dealt wlth at ni[isterial level, and the sun
total of r€sources is extrernely nodest.

50. lilateral diplonacy is still for essential issues - East-lJeEt
r€l,ations, the strategic bal-ance betr^'een the United. States and. the
Soviet Union, econondc a.nd. so cial relations a,!pn€ all- countries,
r€lations beh{een the inilustriali zed. muntries and the d.eveloping
countries - the neane nost useal to o<amine and solve concr€te
problens. At the sane tine, the vast network of lntergovernuental
intemational orgarlizations, whi ch hae been considerab\y developed
g.nd. str€ngthened over the last {O years, at geograptli cal or
ialeoLogical 1eve1s belo$ the world l.e.vel. l !!,/ is used by
Governments for purln ses i{hi ch are often verA close to that of the
Unlted, Nati.ons Systern.

51. Ind eed., not only has the nunber of international organizations
grortn consj.derably, from J7 in 1910 +o 91 i\ J-!J1 and anourting
toalay to lr0 (280 of thex0 regional orBanizations a.nd 50irtercontinental organizations ), but the f'Jnctions entrusted to then
bave 1ed them to conpete directly with the lJorld Or€anization in the
nost inportsrt fj.elds. The bodies thus set up have played a nore
and nore inportart rol-e in the ailitary field. (and conoequently in
that of a certai-n att.i tud.e towards peace) tbrough the eBtablishnlent

st€naling rnilitary organizations and the constitution of fairlyid blocs both in the East ard in the West: 1n the econonic
ganization of the Westeln countries (C@C and. later oECD), and the
cialist cor:atries (Council for lfutual Econonj-c Assieta^nce); in

new oItsa[izat1on of Westem Europe thrrugh the constitution and
of the Europea.rr Coro[unities; in the orgarrization of zones ofof the nain great Pou'ers i in the official status of
tlr narkets; in all tect}nica]- and comercial relations at

1evel; and 1n regional organization thror:gh a proliferation
a very w'id.e variety of organizations.

. The syetern of international relations has thus been built up
a ray whi ch tends to reduce consi d.erably tbe rEle of the
ted. l[ations ard its Systen. The functions entrusted to the

ttex have thus v'i th exceptions been confi.ned either ro narl9w or
a1tsinal fields or to partial contribut.ions to tasks carri ed. out bJr
ther orgarrizations or br other neans; and. eiplonatao or
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or€arlizational relations of this trpe a:re far uore iDportant
to th6 conceirxs of Gorennents than relations at th€ fforld-wid€
level. This is the phenonenon souetines designatod ty the teroI'oriEiB of nultilateralieurr, although in actual fact
nultilate"alisE at uorld level hs,s never been partioularly
Aevelopod..

6t, The relatively aecondarlr place occupied. W the ltrdted Nationg
Systen is also illugtTated lry the fact that the rsplEsentatlv€s
of Govemnents on intergovsrnnental todieg axe egsentlally
Boverrrnent offlclalg - dipLoEate o! relresantatives of technioal
ninistries - but not neuberg of Gorefluents or Chiefg of State.
In other internationa.l olEanizationE, reguler ueetlngB at
ninisterial leve1 are the ll]1e (6.8. the European Comlnti tie6,
OECD, Council for }lutual EconoDic Asgigtanc€) o! ther€ a;re at
least aruluaL neetings at this level. In the ltnited lfatlons lt lE
difficult to cite a"r$'thing but infornal nsetlnga b6tre6n
I'oreign l![i.nist6rs and. sonetines Heads of State tlurin8 the g6n6teL
debate at the General Asaenb\y in Septernber oaoh yeax, or ta6etir|86
of &ilristers at regional 1eve1 o:tsanized by UMSCO mil the
regional econondc cornieeiong. Ths UorLtl tr'oorl Council is th€
only body whj-ch each yeer brings together nirli sters and l'hose
d.eliberations hsve a reaL effect on tbe shape of opetations.
Meetings of the United. Natlons at !0inisteriaL levsl s,re thug the
exception and. have littl-e inpact on the alay-to-d4y Life of the
Or8a"Iization.

5d. A few figures nay.give arl id.ea of the relatlve inportance of
the llorlil organization. The annual leveL of resourceE eamarked
fo" the Uniteal Nations slsten, in the fola of official a^nrl
voluntary contxibutions is approxiuately $5.5 billion (ln 19e4),
rather Dore tt€n 52 per cent of this being d.evotsd to op€rationaL
activities, about 1, per cent to hunani taxi alr expenaliture on
of refugeee, ,O per cent to econornic, socleL, functional and
technical activities, and only 4.4 per cent to political problens
and. peace 4/ $Zql ni1Iion, incluilin6 exp eniti ture on the
naintenance of peace-keeping forces). These r€sourceg rnav
ueefd-ly be conpaaed:

As regards operational expendi ture, I{\th the total a&ount of
official d.evelop0ent aid (ODA), including bilateral cbannele aril
other nultilateral ctranneLs such aa the World 3arik, oEO, the
Eurcpean Cotreunities, etc. The aalount of oDA passirg through the
Unj.ted. Netione Systen is 5.5 per cent of lhie rnhIl ful

As regards expenalitur:€ j.n favour of peace, polltical p:ob1oe
and securiwr r-i th total military e:<pendi ture th:Dughout the vorlil
(and likewise used. fof, the securitJr of individual cor:ntries). Thi
constitutes 0.0, per cent of the total, or rather leEs than
one tenth of a da.yra expenditure on ame^nents (924, uiuion as
conpared with $800 billion);

As regard.s the total ?esource fi$re (95.5 billion), uith the
budgets of other intemational org€nizations (luropean Comlunities s

$25 billion) or the budgets of cities or countries: Nerr tork,
$7 bil.lion i Federal budget of the United. States: $800 biu.ion.
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serious er]ror in regard to the nature of the activities of the
United Nations Systen is to regard it as lnvolving nanagerial
activities. Ihe coilfu€ion - structural in so!0e respects, or at ary
rate &aintained obstinately - between ne8otiatio! aral llanagerial
functions derj-ves no doubt fron the iLlusion cherished t'y the
found.ing fathers of the UrLi ted Natj.ons that the object of an
.intersovernnenta1 orgarri zation was to enabl e its nembers to act
together. 3ut whatever its causes, they nake it inpossible to
understand. the res"l natur€ and m1e of the institution.

65. Uith the exception of a few specific d.onains (d.ecJ-arations
of principle or drafting of conventions) 1 r,rhere it is recognized.
that the role of the otganization is to facilitate negotiaiions
betseen Mernber States, nost of the activities described in the
progrannes of the various orgarLizations are presented (as can be
seen cl-early in the examples given in para€raphs 46 to 49) as
involving joint nalagenent in the particulax fields, Yet clearly
it is inpossible to conceive of joint naragenent except in the case
of activities where there j-6 a€reenent as to the objectivesr the
resources to be earrnarked for it, ard the nethod of inllementationt
and where it is loovn that there is sone possibility of arriving
at precise results. Such conditions are seldon forthconing in
re6ard to the whole body of activities presented as joj.nt
nanagement activities within the United Nations Systen.

6'1 . Hence if we vant to understand what the World Organization
realLy is, it is essential to compare its activitj-es xlth the type
and level of consensus exlsting aarong ttre nenbers of the
international cormrmi ty. ft is a nere c1ich6 to say th€,t the task
of intenational orBarlizations is easy in fields {here the degree
of congengus is high, and d.ifficult a.nd at tines impossible in
those lrhere the degree of consensus is vj rtually ni1. But ttlis
elenentary fact is frequently forgotten in the analysj- s of uorld

blems and the definition of 'the functi.ons of the llorld
0rganization.

68. Failure to rernernber this leads to the belief. or to the
t belief, that because the United Nations Systen has

secretariats and offices orgalized as a hierarcl5r, it fulfils
unctions r.Jhi ch can easily be conpared to those of national

strations, or it leads to the notion that General Assenbly
solutions can grart authority to tho6e sery.ices to carrlr out

tasks, as if rrdecisions were taken in a political- arena
tituted on the sa.ne lines as thst of a nationi or again to
lraJs and neans of ashi evir€ rrbetter nanagenent" or rnore

ective 'td eci sion-roaking" , when in the najoriw of cases the
concem snould be that of increasing the yield of negotiation



69. It is a well-knovn fa.ct that the United Nations and. the maj.n
organizations within its Systen were set up at the end. of the
Second WorLd War in response to the hope raised by the victory of
the .Allies of estabu.shing a new order wh-i ch would stabllize a
eituation of peace. Everyone ie acquainted lrl th the ideallstic
lsnauage in whj-ch the Charter and the various coustitutions
expressed this vision. But the fact that no one refuses to
subscribe to such ideals too frequent\r conceals the truth that
the brpe of oonsensus existirg in the torLd is very far rernoved
fron these lofty expressions. In dernocratic cou[triesr the
average elector does not confuse electoral- pronises rith the ways
a.nd neans suggested for fulfi.lLing then; but j"t would seen ae if
in the sphere of world oa€anizations a bhulted critical sense
atrophied this type of distinction.

70. Thus people thinkl or pretend to thinkr thst the rnain
function of a worLd orgardzation is to nanage activitiee which
would presupposer if they were to be carrj- ed out properly r a level
of consengus that j-s far fron existing among the lvlenber States.
Thie basic and or€oing confusion has to be cleared up. It is
sinply not 1loesible to raanage iointly activl ties on r'rhi ch there is
no conaensus.

Idana.cexqent and the search for a consengus

71, we nust keep this sinple notion constantly in rrind if we are
to understand what we are tlying to d.o, often in a ve]!r str2,ngs
ff€if, in the Urrited Nations Systen. As tlds chapter has shovn,
tho observer $i11 cone up against nanJr obstacleE in trTing to
understand what he sees. Ehe extrene decentralization; the
conplexifir of structures of secretariats and intergovernmental and
oqlert naolLinery; the peculiar featlues of each bo{y; the
compLelritf of realtions bet{een the fust€m and Govexnnents; the
difficulties of oo-oldination; the und.ue inportance of intemaJ.
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probler0s i the general ne&iocrit)r of the outputsr an d. the inadeq!
of the quau.fications of too Lar€e a proportion of the persory1el-;
the lack of a syste! of eval-uating perforn€noe i the rm?eal nature
of the resolutione and docr-ments describir€ prograltmes i a&d the
patchr.rork natule of activities, alL contribute to nake a clear
pi.cture of what the ltrli ted Nations $rstem is and does iltpossible '
72. Thus r fihat a'e need is Ariad'ne t s thTead that can lead us out o

this labyrinth, and it can only be furni shed through the
relationship existing bet een these various ffpes of activity and
the il€Er€e of consenBus existing €.nong the lGuber States in the
ve^riouE fielde. This sirople notion nakes it possibl€ to 8et away

floE the tTadi tional deecriptions tlr orgarization, sector or
Irrograrlne and to perceive that the Wor1d. Or€anization l,le possesB
is actua[y €r ensanble of for:r very different types of activiff.
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7t. The firet group is the on\y one reaL\y conprising nana€erial
activities, nan€ly the vel'r 1itqit6d. fi.e1al6 in rtri ch there iE
oonBenBus. Ttreee could include:

Eleanita,rian actLvitieg, espotally tho6e in favour of
r€fwe€sr nanaged by UIIRhIA in th€ ca€6 of Palestj.ne refi:geea
(Dauag@eltt of ealucationeL, heel th end social relfare or sociel
oecuriw eerrricee ), or ty the Office of 116 Figh Comiesioner for
nefllg668 in all cor:ntries. (protection, lreception, ecco@odation,
h€elthr aseietance); !f/

Statutory activitias involving the coq)itation anal diBtributi@
of infonation, fwrctional co.-operation a.nd techrrroal
Btanal,ardizetion ln th3 fieLdd of transport, teleco@unicationB,
reteorolory, Btatistico, anil certain aspects of health. Th6Be
occur eosentially in. the snaller firnctional agencies (UMo, U?U,
IlU, fCAO, Il0, WIFo) eaal in WIS (international coLlaboration in
the caupaign ageinst certain diseasoa, the esteblistrent of
lha,rtaceutioal stanilards, epialeniologl-cal inforuation, end the
€stablLghnent of j$temetional haalth :reguJ-ations ) I sone can be
folurd tn I)NESC! (e.6. the establiglment of a rorld scientific
info:lEatto,n etr'atem); in the llrltett llatlons and +11 the tnqjor
agenolog (oo@pilBtLon of EtatietioaL infomatim); enal in the
EoonoEio Co@iBsion for Europe (oertain activitj-es oonoemeil witb
stanalerilization at regioDel level ).

?4. A lepid calcu:Iation inillcates that aLl this lepleseorts
eproxitlately 2O per cent of the total expenditure of the sy6te@
(f per oent for f nctional co-operetion activitiee andl 1l per cmt
for a,ssistance to rafi.rgees ). The boundery line ie often itlfficuLt
to dr."aw behraan these aotivitie8 and the l|hole nass of otherel
Eltrce in flelds flhere congenBua is euch na.rrower, there is also
Eone regeerch ard disBeuination of info:ration, or disoussion on
feasibl€ noms. f,onover, tld.s diffioulttrt can be surnoultedt wtthout
too uuch troublg.

75. AlL the other activitleg of f,he l,tor1d orBs$izetion tie $ithin
area6 vbe!€ consensus is et a vely 1or Lev61 or even at vexianc€
r,'ltb th€ task€ entrugted to the Ortsatdaation. lfhege are
es6entlalLy !

[tr€ soerch for peace antl seculi[r i

Contrlbutions to developnent i

lhe olEarrization of a forr:n for diecuselon, reBearch and
ne8otiations conoeming specific points (hunlan rights, intematioDBl
larrr etc. ).

lle a,re no long€x conoefied here with rrnaugementrr. It is onlyin conneotion with the last point thet th€ Organization recognizee
olea,rly that it is reBponsl-b1e for negotlationE. But the pursuit
of the fj.rst trtb obJectives - peao€ and d.evelopnent - i6 also
lothllA Eor€ tharl a diffl oult seaxch for a co!!no!l elucida,tton of
probLens. In al-1 three case6, anaLysj. e of the nethocls a.rral dtruotures
used to attah the objectiv€E is the kq; to rurd.eretandir€ wtv anal
bon a basic revision of the conc€lts on rhich the lr/or1d. Olgardzatj-on
ia fourd.ed. la fuoperative.
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CEAHIER TV

TI{E FIIRSUIT OF TIIE TEIIEE I.{AIN OBJECTII'ES

76. Exanination of the three nain objectives doe6 not ahaye lead
to the sane conclusions. Each problen is sui Aenesis, ald the
strategies ailopted for le8olving then have their or,rn pecu)-iarities.
3ut in all three casesl the outworn and obsolete nature of the
institutions anil their failure to adapt to the problens of the
nodern world are not difficult to denonstrate.

Collective security and the search for peace

77. The collectlve security systen and the search for peace
certainJ.y offer the clearest exa,nple of a hopeless task, inasnuch
as the tJlpe-of conBensus existing in the lro?Id has not a chance of
being nodi.fied by the a?proaches used in the United $atione. ft 1s
welf known that the Organization follovs two dietinct approaches 3I'naintenance of peacerr a.nd ne6otiatione with a view toIt(lisa:fiaxnentrr. The devices at its disposal are very neagre !

A Securi.ty Council of 1! nenbers (including five permanent
nenbers) on which a,nbassadors - not ministers - eit a.nd which
under Article 2{ of the Charter has ,'prinary responsibility for
the naintenalce of interna,tional peace and security and under
the prcvisions of Chapters VI and VII has the powers needed to
intervene wlth a vi-ew to the rrpacific settlenent of distrnttesrr and
to act in case of t'ar[r threat to the peace, breach of the peace or
act of a.ggressionrr. Articles 4l and 42 in particular give it
authority to appLy econonic or rnil-itary salctions.

The Secretary-General hinself who, under Article 99, t,ma{
bring to the attention of the Security Courrcil a.rgr natter which in
his opinion nay threaten the naintenance of internatj.onal peace
and security'r.

Secretariat services under the political departments of the
United Natlons, with a very snall etaff (about 2OO professionals).

The Conmittee on Disaroanent and tfre Disarmament Connission,
the General As8enbl-y and j-ts political conmittees (l'irst Corfidittee
and Special Politica] Connittee). !p/
78. Horrever, in these tro fiel-ds the type of consensus which
eriets in the world is well knor,rn. Each country believes that its
securlty restg on its amy, on the leve1 of its armaments, on its
determination to defend itself against ar\y aggressor, aJrd on its
alliances. Moreover, thele is general agreenent on the notion that
the use of nuclear weapdns nust be ru1ed out, but that all other
forrns of violence are admissible. The institutional consequence of
thj.s wair of looking at the prob1ems is that rnilitary budgets
represent approrinately 10 to 15 per cent of prblic expenditure in
all countries and that dozens of nillions of professional soldiers
are naintained pernaJrently under arms.
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79. The analysis of the present risks is based on the historical
erperience of aggression a"rld war. ltre spirit of defence of each
nation providee it with the cenent which binds its national unity.
The chsrges which have occu:red since the end of the
nineteenth century have not profounally altered either mental
patterns or nilitary policieE. In most of the industrialized
cor:ntries, the developent of the sclentific spirit and the spredd
of prinary atrd secondarJr education have not helped to brlng a,bout
a rational attitude in political behaviour. Srperience has nelely
shown thst as it becones loore scientific, war becones note
frightful. In other words, contraly to the hopes that inspir€d
those vho drew up the UI{ESCO Constitution, the sprea.ding of
'Enlightennent" is not calculated to reduce the risk of war. The

increase in the number of States since the 1950s has Berely
rnultiplied the nunber of natlonal aruies conconitantly.

80. Or the other hand r the substantial charges that have cone
about aince ]-945 it international relations have profoundly altered
the geography of probleros of eecurity. lJhereas the First and Second'

World Wars originated in conflicts between Eu"opear Powers t
continuing an age-long tradition, a eituation of econonic ard
institutional co-operation has today been set up in Western Europe
vhich is so advanced that the possibj.lity of armed conflict betrreen
the countries of thie part of the world has becone difficult to
inagine. lesting peaceful relations also exist anong the llestern
countries as a lrhole. The appearance and development of nuclear

eapons r by increaeing the risks involved in conflj.ct to the polnt
of total destruction of the bel).igerents t has created a balance of
terror which has becone institutionalized today in the periodic
negot.iationg between the tvo super-Povers on anng controL. The
outcone i.s peaceful coexistence between East and West. Thua since
1945, arned conflicts have been locafized in the less develotrrd
parts of the world. They have been of four nain t)rpesl those alue

to decolonization, those rrhich are the outcorne of j'nsunection or
civil var within a laJge nudbe" of States, military incursions by
developed countrieg into developing countriesr arld vars bet een
developing cowrtries.

Bl-. Thus the problens which the Security Councif has had to face
have all been located in countries of the third world: the
l"lidd.1e Eastr Cyprus, the subcontinent of India and Pakistan, congot
Korear Afgharistal, Ca,nbodia, Viet Nan, etc. Thj.s is not the place
to outline the history of action by the council. It need only be
pointed out that by and farge r the notion wrj.tten into the Charter
through the institution of the veto, namely that the naj-ntenarce
of peace could be ensured by a directing body of Sreat Powers
conprising the five pemanent nenbers r has not prevented the nany
wars that have taken place since 1!{J. This has nerely widened the
6ap in the situation between the inhebita^nts of developed and
developing cou.ntries dra.natically: Iack of security ard war have
been reeeled for the nost u.nderprivileged peoples. !/
82. The provisions of Articles 4L axld 42 of the Charter have for
practical lurposes not been applied. p1/ 'I]rre pacific settlenent of
disputes and the naintenance of peace have thus been ljmlted to:

Identification of the rare problems vhere the great ?owers
have agreed to let the Organization play a part r including the
establishnent and deploJment in some instaaces of "peace-keeping
forceg" (for example in Congo, the I{iddle East ard Clarus ).



Efforts by the Secretary4eneral to fincl opportunities for
proposing his gpod office€: noral entleatiesr appeals to cc'mon
aenae ard attenpts at pTeventive negotiationB i

Ttre drafting of resolutions by the Security council, {hoae
best effect iB often linlted. X/ These resultsr whiah
deoonstrate the exietence of a political rnargin of ection for the
Organization, are far less negligible than is generally thought t
since they are parad oxi cal. Successive Secretaries4eneral and
their poU.tical aidee have nade clever use of an ar,rk ard toolt
attd they have Cven nuch thought to the causes of ineffectiveness
and to waya ard nea.ns of Tenedying it,

8t. It ie understanalable that ln these circurstances people have
begrrn to reflect on the cauees of this ineffectiveness and on ways
and x0eans of reDedying it. The notion that perfecting the nethods
or the nachinery of the Security Councj.l could nake j.t nole
effective is shared not only by those naively in favour of
"gtrengthening the powers| of the United Nations. Distinguished
iliplonata too he,ve seriouely considered this as a path vJorth
explorin6. Thus, for exampl-e r it has been founA that the
Security Councll has tendecl to intervene only after a confllict has
broken out, and the idea that it6 intervention was ineffective
because it arrived too late has natural-1y been felt to deserve
serious etucly.

84. Fhe pre sent Secretary4eneral- of the United Nations,
Mr. P6rez de Cu611ar, in hie first Report on the Work of the
orga^nization in 1!82, dren attention to this problen and
propor.rnded the idea that the United Na.tions coutd play a
preventive role a6 follotr'e3 "There are nanJr ways in which
Governnents could actively assigt in strengthening the syaten
preecrLbed in the Charter. More syetenatic, less 1a6t-flinute use
of the Security Council would be one mea/rs. If the Council were
to keep an active watch on dartgerous situations and, if neceasalf,r,
initiate dj.ecussions r,rith the partles before they reach the point
of crlsLsr j.t night often be possible to defuse them at an early
stage before they degenerate into violence.rl

U In his Report on the lr/ork of the Organization in 1p82,
the Secretary.-General of the Organization m'ites: rrTher€ i6 a
tendency in the United Nations fo? cover:rfients to act as though
the pa.esage of a re€olution absolved then fron further
responsibility for the subject in queetion ... the best
resolutioa in the world r+ill have 1itt1e practical effect r.rnless
covennentB of Menber States follow it up with the appropriate
euppolt anal actlon. tl
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85. This su6gestion that the United Nations rnight be given a
pr€ventive ro1e, for exanpLe by developing a vider ard noxe
systenatic _capacity for fact finding in potential conflict
sreastt, 2ll as well as other ideas on inproving netbods or
procedures which reould enabl-e the Security Corurcil- to fulfil its
role Dore effectively, does not seen to have net with anJr real
encouxagenent. However, the continuation of technical efforte
in this direction shouLd certainly not be discouraged, particularly
since no-one can predict the evolution of the world political
clinate, vhereas on the other hand it can falrly confidently be
Lnagined that arry inprovenent in it woul-d enable the
Security Council to act uore effectively.

85. The other approach in the search for peace ls that of
"disarm€ment". Although negotiations on this problern had alreacly
begun and led to the signature of conventione long before the
establishnent of the United Natj.ons, 2/ tne fery achievements
re can chalk up on the crnedit sj.de relate nerely to ninor
lioits,tions, either in types of wealons, lll or teste for the
manufacture of nuclear veapons, lful on relaliveLy protected
geographical nones, 211 or again an attenpt by nuclear Powers to
naintaln their nonopol.y. H AIL these efforts, no doubt
neritorious, can only be regarded as narginal, in the light of
what erists and what is ained at. The a:sg race has gone on
unintenruptedly sinse 1945. It has raised niLitary expenditure
to the figures indicated .in lu.ragraph 2l above, It has xaised
the total nunber of nuclear !.eapone froo five in l!if! to
5O'O0O today, enil it will continue to i.ncrease the cape,city of
nankind to ilestroy itself. Tn view of the type of conaensus
described in paragraphs 71 ard ?2 above, al1 this hardly seeng
surprisin6. In thege clrcu.nsta.nces 1 the disarmarnent approach
doea not seen to be able to offer a serious hope of a genuine
change.

87. Thus, the inference to be dratn fron the vhole of the
activities of the United Nations in the direct search for peace
is that the nethode used - naj-ntenance of peace,' or
rrtl i saruaoent " - have very little chance of bringing about
significart results so long as the political clinate and the type
of consensue on the naintenance of security by the various States
reoain as they are. The establishnent of peace shoul.d therefore
be sought raainly by other vays ard neans, for example thruugh the
developnent of econonic co-operation, which in the long te:n can
help to nodify the concepts of self-interest and attitudes to$alds

and rneans of nralntaining secr:rity. Thie ie not 8, novel
conclusion. The CheJter. itself advocateg this Line of developoent
of friendly relations and interautional co-operation. All the

on the subject of "functionaL fsn" ful aad "integrationn fi/thinklng on the subject of "functionaLi*', jil aad integration[
points in this direction. Ox the other handl what could be liore

ti.ve snd what should be considered with the utnoet car€ Ls
the notlon of inverting at the United Nations the order ofties existing at the pleeent between the direct and indlrect

for peace.



88. The attention of public opinion, of di-plonats I institutions
ard States todadr is entirely talen up with the dlrect approach,
l.e. the solution of conflicts actually taking place r in other
vorde ith the concrete situation at anJr given noment. Thete are
good reasona wtry thie ehoulal be eo. An uprising whloh causes
50 alaaths or a nar which causes 500r0O0 has a greater chance of
attlactlng the attention of the nedia than the prog?ess of trade
negotiatlone or the developent of econorolc relations between
various couttties, even though over the long tets these contributo
rlore to the estebl"ishnent of peace thsn efforts at nesotiationo
vhich produce no regulte. Thus the taek of bringin8 into the
ltnelight the ltayE and neans of establishing peace over the long
terr and the etudy end solution of econonic anil. gocial problens
thlough nhlch thj.e can be done and naklng it a first concerrr of
prblic opinion, Goveruents and the World Osgarlization lt€elft
reFe8ents a coaslderable intellectual and inetitutional
transfomation. Yet the real hope of rnaintaini.ng peacel
partlcularl.y for the developlng countries vhich alone are the
dl.rect victlns of the present situatlonr car only be formd in this
dlrectlon. The renainder of this report will endeavour to
pinpolnt what the necessarJr nethodological end institutional
changea night be that would oaJ<e for the progressive search for
another type of consensua in this fiel-d. But before determining
the direction in which lt would apply r it is eseentiaL to look
closely et the vay j.n which the World Organization worke today in
It6 other fieldle of endeavour.

Action 1n fevour of develo@ent

89. The t)'pe of consengus that exists in the r,rorld ln regald to
develoloent i6 nore coroBler in its definition than that in regard
to security. Ae we all knowr ideas concerning developent
strate8les ere ertrenely diverse and are Btill in the throes of
conflontatlon and evofutlon. The reepectlve virtues of plarming t
lndustrlalizetlon, priority to agriculture or thi€ or that other
sectorr food strategiee, poles of deveLolnent or the approach via
elltlem or 8eneral educatlonr integration into the world econony
by giving priority to exports or 'rdelinkingt' snd endogenous
developent, wiU sti be discussed for a long tine to cone. The
verT concept of developent is understood different).y accordlng
as ve look at lt fron the point of viewrof general apllicatlon
of the llestefir roodel or concent"ate on preserving and enriching
etisting cultures.

90. But this great Dethoalological debate which occupies the
of the etage nuet not conceal the political and eociological
fraoework ln whlch it takes place and vhich deternlnes the easence
of tbe erlsting tlrpe of consensus. The tvo basic elenents ale
flret of all the prlnciple that each country is reaponsible for
1t6 developlent, and second the political phenonenon of zones of
lnfluence. Theee two phenonena, different and seeningly
contredictory, coDplenent each otber to create a situation which
is hard 1y propitloua for speeding up the develolment of the poorer
pert6 of the vorld
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t1. -The 
individual responsibility of each country for its

developnent is a direct consequence of the notion of national
Bovereigyrty. States tend to cling to thls principle all the rooreif they have achieved independence fa^ir1y recently, and they feel
thenselves threatened by argr encroachrnent which roiaht snnack of areturn to colonialism. But the political cor:nterpart is clear\r
the feelj.ng of lack of direct responsibility on the part of the
wealthy countries in the face of the poverty, r,rretchedness and
social. scourges of every kind with vhich nost of the developing
count .es are confronted. Instead of constitutlng a problen for
the international- comunity, situations of this tJrye are today
national problens. The I,ealthy countries assess the srount of
contributions in aid they have to deal out according to the degreeof enotion etirred up in their public opinion,

Zones of influence and fra.@lntation of bilateral aid

92. This si. tuation
develolment of the
col-onial enpires,
geographical area.

in no aray affects the naintenance or
zones of influence 'n'hich have replaced the

even though they do not cover e*act1y the same
These zones of influence are the outcone of the

The
nilitary
countrie s

pillng up of several phenonena:

naintenarce of politicale econoxnic, cultural a:rd. sornetines
links between former colonies arrd their metropolitan
- links which are often instituti.onali.zed in a fle:cible

Eanne I (the Comonwealth, etc. );

Econoroic Conlmrni ty through the Lon6 Agreenents.

The developnent of xnilltary allia.nces or allegiances between
a few developing countries and each of the two super-povers, with
slight differences delending on the power or iraportalce of the
cormtries conce rned I

The developnent of econonic links betr,reen industrialized
countries which have not had colonial ernpire s and a nunber of
develoling countries through bilateraf aid and the developnent of
special economic relationshins:

The superixnposition on these bilateral lrndertaklngs of
rnultilateral econonic aid institutions such as that provj.ded by the

91. These aid systens tend first of all to create political
dependence relatlonships between donor a.nd recipj.ent. Whether
consist of 6ifts in cash or in kind (supply of veapons, wheat,

they
ort of salaries of teachers or erperts), Ior,r-interest loans or

credits at narket rates, aid is first and forenost a mea.ns ofrting influence. fn the politicaf or econonic rivalTies between
the cognlr1es of the North, the countries of the South represent a(r,rith the 

" 
orr"u qll"rr"" 

" I have mention"a f, ,"g";a- i5- th"
lems of security in this Heurisphere ). But thesJ nethods a.lsove serious dra'nrbacks from the economic point of viev.
nentation snd colrpetition between bilateral aid schernes (r^rhich
involve up to a score, including one, two, three or four which
pre d orni nant and 1J or so of lesser importance ) create for theficiary countries difficult problens of co-ordi.nating the wholeof external aid and project-by-project negotiations. The
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rrtied nature of this aid brings with it urfavourable econor0ic
conditions becauee of the requirenent that supplies or nanpower
oust be purchased in the donor countriea.

94. Even for the poorest corintries - for exanple the 25 least
developed countries i.dentified by the United Nations - it bas
never been euggested that a coherent collective systen of
long-ters aid shouLd be set up which woulil enable then to drav up
long-teru plarrs ard llolicies. The nachinery of .the Lou6
Agreeoente between lEC and the ACP cou-ntries lp/ providee the
only erample of a trend in the di"ection of coLlective s.nd

institutional negotiation of ai.d, vhich for the time being has
not been followed outside the Europeal franewolk. For the nore
advancetl developing countriee, ttre nethods of STanting bank losrls
heve been conpletely unplafiied ! they a:re gFanted sinply with a
view to the conquest of narkets by producers in the indus
countries, and they have ended in the accr-unulation of a voluroe of
debts which hae becone intolerable for the economies of nany
debtor countries.

Sectoral approach and doct"inal differences

95. In the face of such a situationr it nlght be thought that
the role of the United Nations and its Systen should have
concenttated first €nd forenost on problens of co-ordi.nation.
3ut what has happened is exactLy the oppoeite! the United Natlons
Systen has developed a sectoral approach which has agg?avated the
fragmentation of aid and has added to the eristing conplexity.
3y so acting that, as rnentioned in the previous chapterr between
15 and ,0 additional bodies take a hand. in the beneficiarlr
corxrtries, i.t has in alnost every instance conplicated the task
of the developing countries instead of sinplifying it.

!6. Moreover this fragloentation of activities is not offset by
anJr real co-ordination either at the intellectual 1eve1 or at the
nethoilologicaL and institutional 1evel. Each organization has
not only its nethods but also its theory on develolnent 8nd on
the goals which shoul"d be pursued by the recipient courtries.
UNDP i.s the only exceptioni the 'toonsensusr' ;f 1970 ]/ decided
to nake tbe coveryments of the coultries concerared responsible f
the establishrnent of a "country prograr.ne" ald as far ae possible
the inplenentation of the projects thenselves. 3ut this
theoretical fra.nework has not genuinely changed. the practices by
nhich each of the rrexecuting agenciesrr subrnits its id,eas for
projecta to the technical ninistries wlth r,rhich they deal anil
conpetes r.rith the others to obtain the lj-onls share of the c?edits
ea:uarked for each courtry (i.e. tne "indicative plarurlng
ftgurerr). The systen thus relieves UND? of the need. to have its
own concept of developm.ent.

97. On the other hend, al1 the other bodies wittlin the
United Nations Systen whish are j-n cha.rge of operational
activities have their ovn particular outlook. In Seneral it
neans enharcing the irnportance of the sector for which they are
responsible3 industry in the case of IINIDO, agriculture j.n the
case of !'A0, health in the csse of lrlll0, birth control" in the case
of the Population tr\r.nd. But over a-nd above this sectoral cleavage
there is a doctTinal cleavage. Thus, fox exanple, the philosoplqr
of UNICEF, which for a Long tine was based on the eo-ca1led
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rrbagic gervicesrr approach, tlied to ilefine social pollcies for
the poorer uoneo, has no$ conoentrated. on a nuober of health goale
for infants (vaccination, breast feedintl etc.)1 rheress the
Uorld Eealth Orga,nization sti11 continues to trntt fonlard uor€
cornprehensive pollcles within the fra,nevork of the I'prinary
health care" approach.

98. Each agency tries to justify the i.uportance of Lts eector,
*ithout anJr of these approaches fo:ming part of an overall
economic and financlal- ana\rsie or sugg€sting criteria for
tlete:uining prj.orities. Thus the induetrialitati<ln goala of
IINIDO, that of incrreasing a6ricultural productlon ln FAO, the
food strategieB of the WorLd Food Cor.rncil or the l{orld Food
Programe, the ILO prograrmea on enpJ.oyment or the developoent
of social aecurity, and UNESCoT s plans for the develolment of
eilucatloar are not integrated lnto a coherent EyBten of ana\rels.

The credlbility of "advice by remote control"

99. Differencee Ln doctrinal approachl which have disastrouB
effects in regard to the gel-ection of field pr€jecte, are l)€rhaps
even &ore sensitive at the leve1 of (headquarters actlvitieerr.
They invoLve nostly studies and. researches cul-ninating in the
drafting of docunentsl leports or publ,ications. They deal. eector
by eector with the identification of probLerls, the d6flnltlon of
prlnclplea and criteria, the conpilation a.rd digtributlou of
info:mation, etc., and they ere often difficult to aepa:rate from
activities supporting fieJ.d projects or discueel.ong snd
ne8otiatj.ons. They represent the noet iJ0portant part of the vork
of the secretaxiats, a.nd nost of thee are intended for
intergovefilrental or erpert comittees. Their "outputs" are the
background naterial for. "prpgraDme s'r d.escribed in programe
budgets or ned!:n-teru planeq where such exiBt.

100. The variable but alveys i.nportant part of these prograr@os
relatlng to ileveLopent problems essentially consists, as doe6
the publio aalninistration prograuIIne whose objectives a,re
nentioned in paragraph !J above, of advice to tleveloping oountrieg
on certain specific technical Br€blems 3

trTo a.dvlse a.nd assist tha ltlenber States on the rnogt econo&1c
of wayB of increaeing crop productlon u6ing lsotopes and
rediation techniqueerr (U!l tuoget); (F. Food gnd
agri cultule - Subprogralrne 1)

I'To assist Menber Statee in improving the food and nutrltional
statuo of their peoplesr' (f'AO budeet) i (?rogr€.me 2.1.5
l{utritlon)
I'lIo heLp lrlenber States to nobillze the fiaanclal a^nd. hr:nan
rssources needed for the execution of develop&.ent proJecterr
(UtGSco Medium-Tem Pla.n, pa/€,, E1JJ) i

ItTo develop and pronote the use of effective settleBentg
plaruring nethods and institutlonal structures anal procealureg
for urban arrd nrral areasrt (Unj.ted Natlons! Med!:n-Te:n
Plan 1984-1989, para. 1{1J ).



To describe the essence of the activities of the various
head quarters, the budgets and plans of all the organizations use
in alnost every case fomulations of this t;rpe, and tlds
nonotonous litanJr seens to inply that the servi.ces dealing rrith
these problens aI1 have an exceptionally high level of erpertise
and conpetence in the flelds in question.

101. iihat this actually nears is that in offj.ces situated in
New York, Geneva, Vierma, Paris, Rone or certain other great
capitals, two or three professional level workers (uhose levels
of qualifications and conpetence are as a nrle those described
in the preceding chapter) will draw up for each of these budget
lj.nes reports which will be distrj.buted to an intergoverrunental
body, and in exceptional circrirnstances to a list of corre8pondGnts
in the national pubLic services concerned. Or else it neans thst
they viU organize sporadically one or tvo tTaining courgeg for a
few dosen individuals. Ail tn a few cases, these activities will
help to prepare the ground for a ]axge conference for nhich buLbr
docunentation wilL be produced and which will be attended by
Tepresentatives of national services.

LOz. In the abgence of a preclse system of evaluation, it 1B
inpossible to deteruine whether these thousande of gectoraL
activities of every kind exert any real influence on the
harnonisation of rrrles, the deflnition of pollcies of the
Menber States. The threshold of credibility of these undertakingsis only crossed I'here certain conditions prevail, inclualing tbe
foLloving: the degree of real and recognized competence of the
adninistrative units in charge of the progrannes; the sales
figures for Erblicati.ons; the fact that the information
distributed reaches the conpetent national circles responsible;
the direct participation of the latter .in intergovernmental
operations; and the real interest which the lq,enber Statee have in
the problens under consideration. The deEree of effectivenees
ilepends, of course, a16o on the nature of the problens dealt \rlth:
advice on natters of social policy, recognltlon of the rightE of
workers or wonen, agrarian reform or population Bol-icy, has less
chance of being genuinely ta.ken into consideration than that
relating to technicaL norns in forestry. In this corurection, one
of the nost inportalt factors is the functioning of the
intergoverrmental nachinery itself. llhen, for exanple, in this or
that Cornrnission where experts representing the technical
lninistries should be sitting there are itr actual fact nembers of
ilelegations in New York or Geneva, obviousLy the inpact on
nationaL policies wiLl tend to decline, however vigorously the
resolutions adopted have been fornul-ated.

101. 3ut as we have seen in chapter II (paras. 25 to 27), +,inere
is no co-ordinatlon here. Tl.ris situation is all the nore
parad oxi cal in that whiLe at the tine when the specia)-ized
agencies were set up, they had as their essential goal the
confrontation of nethods, harnonization of vieypoints a.nd.
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defiuition of connon standards in a given sector, the roJ-e given
nonadsys to this tlpe of i.nteryrational co-operatlon has been
graduaLly whittled dovn in favour of techniial co-operation
activities with the developing courtries. It ca,n be estinateal
that the bulk of the reaources of the Systen, neaxly 70 per cent,
are todsy devoted to develolment.

The need to chsnFe the structures of the.Svsten

104. In short, it is the sectoralizeil., decentralized anil. fra€mented
structures of the Systen that are the reason for its failure to
adapt to the soLution of development problens. The reaeon wl5rin 1945 the United Nations System was given this sectoral- stmcture
$as becauae it was felt at the time that problens of international
co-op€ration l'ould be solved better between technicia^ns
speclalizing i.n particular fielde th€n by diplonats with
inatmctions to deal with political problen8. The id^ea $as not
a bad one, but it reflected a gituation dif.ferent fro& that of
today. The question at the ti.ne was to achieve co-operation
aeong about l0 Menber States, sone of then in charge of great
colonial enpires and intending thexnselves to deal vlth the
problens of develolment of those enpires. Today the problen
ie that of the development of nore than 120 independent countrJ.eo Irepresenting three quarters of the vorldls population, eril of
efforte to helg then to overcc,ne their hietorical ha.ndicap and.
close the gap between then a.nd the countries of the North.

105. Development is an integrated. problen. It neaas helping
to Bolve in each country problens whj.ch often differ according
to their size, their nature or thei" character but which a1l
have the folloving pointe in comon3

They are tangible questions requiring a profound knowledge
of local, national or regional situations aJrd en interdlsciplinarXr
analysiB of al1 their aspects;

They call for long-teru political decisions ald hence the
ileternination of priorities ;

They cone up against the problen of inad equate regources of
every kind and a nultiplicity of needs and difficulties.
105. The countriee concerned need a WorLd Orgenization capable of
facilitating sJmtheses, orgarizing co-ordination, helping to find
Long-tern financial arrangeoente, ard. granting rnartJr-sid ed aj"d to
solve the noat urgent problens. What the United Nations Systen
offers then is a aeries of divergent and cbntradictory
reconnendations, sone ,0 bodies whose ection has to be
co-ordinated vith that of eone 20 eources of bilateral aid, but
it does not heLp theE to solve their nediurn and long-tem
financial problerns. Thus it seens evident that what we are
obliged villy-nil1y to reconsider today is the vety etructure
of the United Nations Systen.
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lle world fot"un

107. The problems relatlng to the ,rrrorLd fonun,, ane dlfferent in
nature fron tho.se of peace and devetopnent. Here the questlon no
longer arlses of asaesslng lhe value of meghods applled to thepurault of anbltloua and alnost unattainable goals. Ihe proble!0
nor 1a to examlne vhether the ft"aDeHork ln xhich the organtzatlon
endeavoura to broaden or to nodlfy the nature of rorld conaensug
l.a lndeed the rlght one. In othen rords, alnce Uhe Organlzatlon
.here ls confrontlng the eseenbtal nLsslon lt should fuiftt, we'hav€ to ask ourselvea irhegher it ls propetly equlpped to do Bo;
rrhether the reEulta obLalned so far are ealiafactory onnegllgible; and whether the OrSanizablon really doea possesa the
organs capable of reflecting upon and identlfylng Che problens
and Lhe franewor"k of negotlattons rhlch lhe nodern r,ror.ld needa.

f'08. ftt. replles bo these queetlons are lnevlbably negatlve; the
Dachlnery of negotlaLion ls not, easlly. identlflable and sepanable
fron the fes! of the actlvlltes under the var.iou8 aectoral
progrannes and doeg not conalluute a coherent syatem. Ihe
resulis achleved relate only to a few tlnlbed flelds and do not
represent solld progress 1n lhe dlrection of changlng worLd
.consensus. ThIB altuablon has lts polltlcal reasonB, whlch areu€Il knorn, but they do not explain everythlng., Actually, it ls
the strucUure of negotlatlons offered by the tlorJ-d Onganization
that 18 lll-adapted to eolvin8 the pFoblena of the oodern l{oFtd.

109. No doubt it should be polnted out that any nultllateral
neSotlations, and a fortlont negotlations at wonld leveI, have
theln own pecuuarffitnherent constralnls, and that lnpartlcular:

TtFy almost lnevitably put a prenlun on ghe ldeologlcal
approach ag the expense of a nore technological approach. Since
one of the functlons of the rworLd forunfl is to enalte tfre
Iarloua trworld concepia( to confnont each other and perhapa to
begln. to flnd cotnnon gnound, thta is nou aurprlalng. Br:t the
lnportance of this factor sonetlues leads aslr.y ,rit only the Lay
obaerven but the negoglalors thenseLveai

They call for conslderable preltnlnary efforla to identify
the problens w?rich are susceptlble to negotlation before anynegotlatlone can begln. Ttlls wor.k of identlflcatlon is conplex,
and lt cooes up agalnst dtfflcultles of a cultural, technlc;l,
ldeologlcal and senantlc klnd; Lt can often only be concluded
wtren a prellnlnary agneenent 1s tjeglnnlne !o taki shape on a
81ven concept; so that It is no longer surpt"lslng that lt lnplles
attenpt after atLenpt at fornulatlon, often clunsily done, andthat lt ls a source of endless talk;

. , llegotlailon a.mong 160 parttes presenbs speclfic tschnicaldifflcultles other than lhose of the slze of the neeting chanberor the organlzatlon of slmultaneous lnterpretatlon. ft lnvolves
the deflnltlon of interest gnoupa whose conposltion and
dlnenBlons vaty accordlng to the subJects diatt wlth, and lhe
n€thod of rapresentation of these gfoups.
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If we bear these fgatures ln nlndr ne can dl6tlnguleh three
cateSoples of actlvilles wlthln the Unlted Natlons Systen ln 

-
rela;lon to the ldentiflcatlon of Horld problems' exchanges of
viel,s and negotiatlonE:

1lo. Negotlatlon rrork as Euchr wlth a vlerI to the adoPtlon of
conventions or !reatl69. Thts nJurldlcalrr aspect lncludes anong

oth€r thtngs the developoenb of inbennattonal laH' the Lan of
outer spaci and the IaH of the sEa' hunan rlghtt' labour lan etc'
Ttre neglttattng nechanlsns' oostly located uithln 'the
Unlted Natlons, are here very varled: they lnclude apeciallzed
coonlssloris and coranltbeee wLose nunberg Dny vary fron 

'O 
to 50

ln genenal t Comnlsolon on Hunan R18ht3; CoEnisalon on

Tnaienatlonals i (subtldlary organo of ihe Econonlc and soclal
C4rncll); Ititernatlonal Law Coeolssl'on ' CoonlEslon on

i"i"t""iion"r Trade Lar, (aubsldlary orSans of the General Asseobly);
ad hoc bodle8 set up by the cetrenal Assenbty; Co@Ittee on the
ffi.rri-u""" oi oti.r- sptce i coonlttee on the Peacaful uses of
the sea Bed (1969)' ad hoc coonlrte€ on thB Taklng of Hoatages i
or recourrae to large-I-nternatlonal conferences auch as ihat on

the Lan of the sea vhlch Sat troo L971 to 1982' ortslde the
Unlted Natlon8, Bentlon should be nade of the ILo e';onferenc€ ln
regard to !.abour convsntlono.

1I1. EconoBic r polltlcal and social dlacusalona on the relatlona
bBtreen lndustrlallzed countrlea and devel'oPtng countrlea' whlch

could be bnacketed under tbe tttle of nNoFih-south dlalogue"
Thls dialogue ' concerned nalnly lrtth polltlcal phlloeophy' ls
carrled on ln vlrtually aU the lnter-Sovernoental organs of the
systen, but naj.nly in the Trade and Developnent Board' at UNCTAD

slsstons, tn the bcononlc and Sociat Council and in the
General Assenbly.

112. nte lask of identlfytng world pt'oblena when Che llne has nob

i"t oot. for neSoltating bui only foP recogntzlng aa a lttole the-"*t"t"n"" of ellnentg of a rproblenaliquert r/ comon go aII
countrlee, but slthout any suggee!!'on of Soing beyond the anal'yals
stage .

These pt'oblens are dealb with at all levels' In vlrtually
all progFaones of aLl onganlzabtons there ts a reseaFch and

tdenllflcatton conponent of thls type. Honever' only a feu
probleBs SnaduaUy eoer'8e fron aII thts conpuB and itB unlversal
conspectus aa described in Chapter II' and they are Sradually
ldenllfted as sultable for po6stble dlscusalon on the convergence

df natlonal poltcles or the negotlatlon of comon Btandarda' Ttlus

the questlons of the envlronnent r population, certaln soctal
pnoUi"t", econonlc and nonetany pt'oblen8 are at varioua stagea of
ldentlflcabton rrlthln bhe world foruo.

lfr. An exanlnatlon of the r"e€ults obtained afber 40 years by thlt
coiplex of nechanisns nakes lt clear ihat they Provlde sonB of the
conponents of what one olght call a 'ruorld problenatlqu€r and nake

lt posslble Lo outllne bh; Potentlal franeltork of a nuonld

\ I'Pnoblenatlque ( is used to convey the Erench terrn
,tprobi..Lrnatlque tr t.ttrlch siSnlfiea a whol€ range of lnterrelated
problens; see also note 41.
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polltlcal spacerr. {!/ But they refer only to sone of the
pnoblenE ar.Lelng today at world level. tJhat they do nalnly 18
nake lt posslble to neasure hoB far the Borld stlll has to go
and to ldentlfy the dlfficultles irhLch Etlll have to be ovorcooe.

1li[. Between the end of the 1950s and the beglnnlng of the 1970s,
the world undet'went an loportant polltlcal transfornatlon. the
polltlcal nap of the onld uaa conpletely transforned by the
appearance of about a hundred new Statea, ln Afnlca, A6la, ihe
Canlbbean and ihe Paclflc. I?le Unlbed Natlons nad6 a posltlve
contrlbutlon to ihl8 operatlon, and flh1Ie lt nas not able to
pnevent a nunben of serlouE anned oonfllcts, tt certalnly neduced
then ln nunber. T?re gucceas of the antl.-colonlallst offenslve
lrhlch took place rlobln the franework of the World Organizatlon
ls due io two phenonena 3

fhe fact tha0 the tuo oaJor wor.Id Porere uere ln favoun of 1

The fact thae the lnteresta of lhe colonlzed peoples
coinclded Hlgh the oain prlnclpLeE relatlng to hunan rlght8 and
tbe rlghte of peoples to self-deternlnatlon, as recognlzed by the
llest and already used polltlcally ln Europe and other parts ofthe
{orld ln bhe 19th centuny to set up new nallon States.

In polnt of fact the efforts of the 0nganlzatlon wen! hand ln
hand ulth a tFanafornatlon ln world conaenaua whlch reflected the
new power relatlonahlps, narked ln partlcular by the econonlc and
polltical decllne of the fonner great B$opean Power6.

lf5. Thls naJor achlevement ras suppleoented by !ha! of the
negotlatlong on the lau of the 6ea, flh1ch made lt posglbl€ to
complete the deflnltlon of the tenrltor'lal LlmltE of Stabe
soverelgnty and began to glve a concrete mean!.ng to the notlon of
the rrconmon horltage of manklndrr. Apart fron that, the
convenglons who8e adoptlon haa been advocated by the
United Nablons ln the fleld of lnternatlonal lal| are pabher apant
of !rha! nlght be called the rrconsolldatlon of past galnar3 for
exa$ple, the lrork of Che Internattonal Lan Connlsalon Oienna
conventlons, law of Treatle8, Succesaion of State8, etc. ) and
of the CommlsBlon on Internatlonal Trade\ Law (internatlonal Ealea
of toods, lnternatlonal paynenUg, arbltnatlon ln regand to
lnternational Ltade larr, conventlon on geabonns transport, etc.).
The Statule of the Intennatlonal Law ComnlsElon referE to thsrrcodlflcablon and developnent( of thls branch of law. But it
would aeem lhat the tlro coonlaslona of lawyens have pr€ferrad on
the rhole to codlfy or. at nost to ltenlze rules already
recognlzed rather than actually to develop lhe law.

Hunan rlghis

U6. 0n ghe other hand, the efforus nade in the ftelds of huEan
rlghbs and ihe rlght to lrork repneaent a pt ellnlnary aUtempt to
provlde a Beneral franework for ror'ld rrpnoblenatLquefl. It l€ an
attenpt, vleaUern and llb€ral ln orlgln, lnvolvlng essenblal.ly a
legal approach. As we knor, 1n the early years of the
Unlted Natlons lt culminated on lO Decenber 1948 tn fhe
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Univensal Declaratlon of Hunan Rlghts, whlch was rounded off
subsequently by two covenanls, one on economic, soclal and
cultural nlghts and the other on clvll and'pollbical righfs (bhe.
latter supplenented by an optlonal prolocol), Lhese belng adopted
by the General Assembty ln 1956. The set of rules propoaed
conslats of tHo distlncL parts correaponding to bhe Lltles of each
of the two protocola :

The one deallng wiLh the freedon and securlby of persons, the
outLawlng of sLavery, torture and al.L lnhuman or degradlng treat-
nenl, a ban on arblLr.ary arnest, the rlghb to be recognlzed by the
Iaht, fhe nlght to a fain and publlc hearlng, the rlght Lo a
nationallty, the rtght to own ptopenbyr freedon of consclence,
freedon of assel[bly and assoclatlon, etc.;

The othet" relat1n8 to soclal, economlc and culLural rlghts.

fI7. Ihe latter ane descrlbed ln the Unlversal Declarallon as the
rlghl io soclal securlLy, work, rest and lelsure, to a atandard of
Iivlng adequate for health and well-belng, education, and
partlclpatlon ln the cultural life of the conmunlty, The nlghts of
workers whlch are the subJect of the many ILo convenLlons form patt
both of the clvil and po]ltlcal aepect and of the econonLc and
soclal aapecl of hunan rlghts. T'hls lega1 apparatus 1s rounded-off
by a nunber. of conven!1ons and declaratlons concernlng such natters
aa the el,lmInat1on of all forns of raclal dlscrinlnatlon
(Decl.aratlon of L955 and Conventlon of 1955), the suppr.eBslon and
and punlshnent of the crioe of gELEl,q, the speclfic ni8hts of
women (e]lmlnallon of all- for"ms of dlacrimlnabion agalnst lromen),
the nl8hts of the child, the protection of women and chlldren ln
energency and aFned confllct, the ellmlnatlon of al] fonms of
rellBious lntolerance, etc. FinaLly, reaearch ls golng on lnio
Deasurea relatlng lo the protectlon of mj.norlties, bhe rlghb to
development, and the lmpact of sclence and technology on hurnan
rlghls ,

118. ALl lhls work of definMon, formulation, deslgn and
establishment of a lega1 apparatus la supplemented by procedures
to contnol vioLatlons of human rights. The Comnlsslon on Hunan
Rlghts and its Sub-Comnisslon on Prevention of Dlscrinlnatlon and
Prolectlon of Minorlties have had recounse to many wonklng gnoups
to examlne and even observe bhe situation of human rlghts ln a
nunber of counbrles. Sone moral constralnta, exclusively nelatlng
to clvil and polltical rlghts, have thus been exerted on varlous
Governments, and bhese consbnalnts have been developed by the
constant pressure of a large number of non-governmental
organlzabions.

119. Ihe concrete resulta have been fa1rly llollted. The sltuatlon
ls, hohrever, dlstlnctly dlfferent ln relatlon to each of the two
naln aspecls. Wllh regard to civll and poLltical rlghts, the
pninclples proclalmed have been glven officiat necognltlon by
virtually alJ. Governments. SystenaLlc vlolations of lhese nlght8
have been made nore difflcult in certain cases. A nargln of
hyprocplsy has of counse subsi.sted on the paru both of Gover.nnents
whose r6glme were at vat lance tlth Lhe recognltion of ghese rlghis
and of countrieg whlch apply the prlnciples wlthln thelr own
ierrlgory but pnefer to close thelr eyes to what ls happenlng In
countrles which do not r.especU them, so as !o protect connerlcal
interests or polltlcal alllances. Wlbh regard to economlc and



goclaL niShts r the recognltlon tn lhe Declaration or the Cove

of the rlgltt to educatlonr eoploynent ' recreablon, and soclal
aecurlty have not borne any Practlcal frults. In the absence of
sufflctently slrong feelln8 of solldanlty at world level enabllng
econonlc and social measures to be taken bo securenespect forthe!
rlgtrtsr bhe qibudLlon In this regard remaj-ns one of hyprocrlsy and

Iongxlndedneas. I?rere ts preclous uttLe chance that the nere
rep"lttlon of the exlsUence of ghls cabeSory of ri8hts will l-ead

to a nodlflcation of the type of lrorld consensu3 exlsll-ng on the
subJect. The ILO hasr however, succeeded through the adaptlon of
varloua conventlon and reconnendations ln glvlng subsbance to a

UElted range of economlc and soclal rlghts.
llre North-south dlalogrre

tzo. The effonto to bulld up bhe New Inlennatlonal Econonlc order
have represented bhe othen maJor attenpt ' this Clme oniSlnablng
$f th bh; Gnoup of ??, to provlde anobher,overall franesork for a

world rrprobleDattquerr . The approach here ts more economlc than
that of hunan rlghbE, buL nenalns essenLially nornatlve. Uhat i8
knoun aa th€ Norbh-South dialogue, lhe conLinuation of the
offenglve on decolonlzatlon' has been shlfted slnce thd Llne when

the large naJorlty of the colonized peoples obtained thelr
lndependence from the realn of punely polltlcal problens lo that
of econonlc relationE. As ue know r !g derlves fnom the clains of
the developlng countrles based nalnly on an analysls of the
reepon6tblltty of ghe developed coungrl-es in Seneral and the
colonlal Powers ln partlcular for the impovenlahment of the thlnd
world and on crltlcisod of the relablonshlps of dooinatlon which
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bhnough the nechanlsn of the narkels ulblmately place Lhe

developing counbriea a! a dlsadvantage in Lhe shane-out of
wealttl. t{e are all aware of the analyses nade of Lhe need to
Blablllze lhe prlcea of comnodittes and bo organlze a betteP
dlvlslon of labour at ihe lnternational level so as to faclLicate
lnduBtrlalizatlon of the developing counlrles; of the bransfen
of technology; of the need to re-dlrecg nonetary and financial
flows and ln panllcular !o esLablish at a preclse flgure the
aEount of offlclal ald for developnent due from the
countrles; of the condltlons Sovernlng ghe use of the common

herllage of nanklnd; of the establlshnent of a code of conduct
for tnansnatlonal corporalions; of the onganization of econonlc
ard bachnlcal co-operallon bellreen developlng counbrles r ebc.

l2l. lbls phuosophlcal and potitlcal gtructune has been
ln the deflnltlon of a legal franework ln the many declaratlons
and nesolutlonsr sone of them well known. 421 AIL this has been
analyeed fron the legal polnt of vlew by Pnofessor Abl-Saab g/
b6ln8 based on tuo of the nosl lundamenbal principlee of
contebporary lnternatlonal lan3 the soverelSn equallby of States
and the duty to co-operale' bhe forner tncludlng bhe r18ht of
Slat€s to choose thelr own economlc systemr permanent aovereignty
ovar natural resources ' lhe prlnclple of equal particlpatlon by
developlng countrl.es 1n lnternattonal economic relatlonsi and
second includlng the flve prlnclples of pnefer"entlal treatment'
s";abllity of exporb nesourcea for the developlng countnles r the
rl8hf of all suabes to enJoy the beneflt8 of sclence and Lechn-
otogy, the rlght ef developlng cquntries to developnent aaslst-
ence, and ihe prlnclple of the connon herltage of manklnd.

the New
Intsrnatlonal
Econonic order
repregengs a
second abLempt
at an overall
franework for
a wonld
problenaLlque

... based on
bwo
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prlnclples:
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States and
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122.. The undertaking has come up agalnst the sane dlfflcultlesas huran rights: finst of all the gulf between the formulatlon ofprinciples and bhe po€slbiuty of applying then, and secondly Lhesame Lype of dlfference of influence as bitween the flrst and thesecond aspect. While the sovereign equaliby of States ls arecognized prlnclple of long standlng (actually slnce bhe peace ofWestphalla) ln lnternatlonal law, and whl1e thl coneCquencea whlchfloH from 1t are gtven unlver.aal recognltion, adnit.ledly with manyreaervatl.ns, on the other hand the nornatlvi struccupe founded onthe princlple of Che duty to co-operate has remalned nore fnaglleand has not yet found its full legal Justtficatlon, Iet aloneunlvensal acceptance. 44l Thls dlfflculty of acceitance of lhenorns relaling to thisEecond categony of- pnfnciptls 1a conpoundedby a sfulilar dlfficulty ln peapect of econonic theory.

I21. lhe North-South diatogue vrhich the Group of TT ha8 trted toplace 1n a nornatlve context by repeaLlng thl sane princlpl-ea yearafler year at eve'y oppor.tuntty le arso funsued ri otn"" rever.e Lndlscusalons of every klnd inslde and outstae the Unlt,ed Natlons.
The tenels of the New Inter.national Economlc Order ane challengodby lheonetlclans of the right and the 1eft, the forner malntalnlngthat lts pLanned economy and protectionist aspecls contaln nothlng
new and nerely atbenpt to prevent the lar.r6 of the narket fnonfunctloning propenly, and the latter argulng that the machlnerypropoeed oerely tends to lncrease the dtpenrlence of the developlngcountrles and beneflla only an inflnlteslnal fraction of thepopulatlon of thelr countrles, and suggesting ae an algennatlve thedellnking of the econonles of lhe deviioping-countrles and thelnduatriallzed countries. In turn, tne cnaip:.ons of the NewInternatlonal Economlc Order do ,roi appea. ae yet to have fullyexplored the economlc bheory whlch wouia nake i.t posslble !o enec!1n this way a atructure as coherent as that pr.oposed at bhenornatlve level.

124. Ttre Western and soclallst countrleg have ppesented a varlelyof responses lo ihe proposals of the Group of J7. Thege lnclude-:

. _ Acceptance | 1n splte of aome reservatlons ln regard tonatlonall zation, of lhe notlon of sovereignty and lndependence i
Refusal to observe the percentage nate of officlal ald todevelopment, atthough accepted tn princlple;

Acceptance of certaln mlnor concesslons in regand tohternational Urade;

- conLpadlctory recomnendatlons on lhe sLrategles which ghould
be adopted by the developtng countrles, the rigoious condltlonsinposed by lhe Internalional Monetary Funa, (ad'vtce on soclalpoLlcies, etc. );

varioug proposals deslgned to eslabllsh a typology ofcountrlea and problens 1n the bhird world;

Liberal policles for bank loans followed by restrlctlong thenoment the question of insolvency of the cleblors appears to anlBe.
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125. The coherence of lhese varlous allltudes ls not €ntlrely
evldeni, and it could be sald that uhlle boday the North-South
dlalogue ls belng pupsued in a variety of waya, tt eeeng to have
llitle chance of naklng nuch fur.ther headway unleae lts econonlc
bases can be better crystalllzed.

Identlflcation and dlscu8glon of some wonld Dnoble6s

125. the World Organlzatlon also adopts another approach to uorld
problens, that of ldenCifylng relallvely spectftc problena,
stneaslng thelr lnportance for aLt countnleg, whateven Chelr tev6l
of lyeal.bh or thelp polltlcal n6g1ne, e.g. ln relatton !o subJecta
ldentlfled withln the framewonk of the New Internatlona!. Econonlc
order: the esbabllshnent of a code of conduct fon trananalLonal
corporaflona or the search for devlces to Ebablllse coneodliy
pnlces (partlcularly bhe Connon Fund), or ln relation !o subJecto
of nore pantlcular concern to the industrialized countnles, auch
aa the growth of the worldrs population or envlnonnental probleos.

I27. The Unlted Natlons Systen does noo possess preclse crlteria
fon deflnlng probleme rrhlch have soDe chance of belng taken
serlously by the lnternaglonal connunlty as a whole. l?re
identlficatlon of problens whlch ehould be lhe subJect of rinaJor
conferencesrr, for exaDple, is done nalnly on lhe ba6ls of the
exlsllng sectoral scheduLe of problema ! lndustriallzatlon
and technology, agrartan neforn, populatLon, wonen, envLronnent,
water resourcea, etc. But frequenoly lhe subJects chosen do not
represent peally ne!r, problens, or they ane only repetltive d6
fon drlvlng hone bhe clalms of the croup of 77 (increased ald
the lndustriallzed counbrles, etc,). Hence maJor confepenceE of
thls type often culnlnate ln rractlon progrannestt Hhlch in aplte
of thelr" title.do not enbody anythlng concrete and do not
contrlbut,e bo any change ln the neBpectlve atbltudes of lhe
partlcipants.

128. The rare lnatances rrhere pnoblerns identlfled have had an
tnfluence on the exlstlng consensua are due to Lhe lnportanc€ and
the quallty of the thlnking that haa gone lnto lhe subJec! and
to the recognltlon of palpable risks for ghe intennational
corununlty as a whole, Thus, fot exanpler the progress nade
on envlronnenLal questions or that now belng made ln regard to
population pollcles, populaflon growth in the thlrd world belng
felL by ihe lndustrlallzed countFles as lnvolving a danger of
poutlcal destablllzatlon, and ln the developlng countrleE
as an obstacl"e to thelr developnenb. These beglnnings of
posltlve changes ln regard to cerlaln problens are reftected ln
a nodlflcatlon of the perceptlon of phenooena whlch prlor to
the efforLs at nesearch and negotlationa had not been
hlghughted in lhe sane rray. Hene then 1s a poaalble key to
changlng bhe type of wopld consensuE.

fte Unltcd
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do66 not
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Sulerflcial treahent of econoic antl flnanciaL nroblems

129. On ttre other hantl, no such progreEs has bsen roatle in fieltls
flhere outgide the Unlteal Nations Syeten important ttreoretLoal
cbangeo actually have taken pLace. Econ@ic, financial and
eonatatlr probleos hsve only been alealt $ith very superficially
ln tthe digcusslon anal negotlattag bodies belonging to the
Oulted Nations SyBteo. Ihey have orfly been approached descriptively
or ialeoLog'icaIIy, nhlch has leil either to beaoaniag ttre crises anal
tlifficultiee i,lnt exist, or to diBcussing the claLns of the
developing countriee. trre foruus provideil by I]I]ICTAD, the Econonlc
antl Social CorurciL or the General Assembly have serveil only to
flebate the roLe nhich the Group of 77 TouLd Li.ke to 1l1ay in the
dlEcussions betneen inilushialized cormtrl-es or to caiticize the
policy of the International Monetary !\nd.

110. Ir1 tihe lnilustrializedt countries, the idea that the gEovrur of
elther side ls neceeaary to ttrat of the other has beccme a
cc@onllace. People lmor that the exlsting j.nterdependence
prohiblte a g'iven country from ailopting an unorthodon econmic
lollcy and not takkrg into account the nethods applied in other
countrLee. Tn inte:sratlonaL econm.Loo 1 bad luck for soDe does not
lean good luck fo! the others. llre corplementarity of econcstric
gtratog'ies has thu€ become a Fubject of concerrr, research and
conatant negotiation betseen the najor econo&ic poles represented
by the Unttetl States, Europe and Japan. But the United l{ations
Syateo provldea no analyais of the place {hich could or should be
occupletl in theee natters of concern by the deveLoping countries
antl pute fonrard no theor? of econonic conplernentarity vhich they
could find ueeful. 421 Eor rant of se"iou.e Btudies to provide fooil
for thou6ht, the developing cormtrj-es confine thoselves to

been virtually abanalonetl. Econonists and politicians, vho
hadl their fingers burnt as a re6u1t of suddern changes of

outlook i-nposed by upheavels 1n oil prices and €achaEge rates have
tended to be over-cautious and no longer to beLieve in forecastlng
or nodelg. lDre econonic services of the United Nations have not
been encouraged to resist this change in trend. yet the'lrtorld
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Olganization ghouLd be the place par excellence for the study of
and l-ong-tern problems. Goverrunents which have to face

in the trendo of the present and proposing ways and neane of

protestlng a€ainst the nethods by vhioh the International Monetary
Fund forces thern to align ttrmselves, regardLess of their social or
speclfLc probLeos, their econcmic poLlcy, etc., ffith the i-nitustrialized
corurtties. But these protests do not take the place of concrete
proposaLs, rrhich are cnrelly Lacking.

151. these gaps are all the !lo!e tlifficult to fill in that
prospective studies, after raisin6'great hopes 10 yeaxs or so ago,

preseure fron the vorld as it is today, have great difficulty in
I'iving the problms of tonorIolr the necessary attention. [he llorld

zation shouldl help to fiu at least part of this gap i its
n includes pointing out the dangers for the future inherent

those dargera.
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112. Such forecasting is feasible, even if it necessitates
perfecting the nethods of doing so. tlre evolutionary trends of
norlil population, for example, are sufficiently .wel1 laxown, and
rhatever the national policies applied, forecasts of orderg of
nagnitude remain possible. [hey furnish enouglr info::rnation to
nake it posslbLe to indicate at once that the probLen of urisation
at vorld Level fiill becone one of the najor p"-oblens by the end of
the tnentieth century. Yet a thorou€h-going- examination of tbis
lhenc'nenon, sith all its conseguances by way of political risk,
has not been uldertaken in the United Nttions be-cause the
secretariats do not dispose of the necessary resources to do this
and because the intergovernlenta1 organs have not asked for it.
U1. lGjor policy docr:nents euch as the I:cternational Develolotent
Strategies, to rhich a great deal of ti-ne and effort is devoied,reflect in their superflaial character the inadeouate eouinnentof the United Nations in the sphere of econonic ina socio:.og,icattbou€ht. No doubt the apathy of the lvtember States towards iny
Eelloua tliscusgion of these problem,s in the United Nations is
$elalned 1arge1trr by the fact that the i.ndustrialized countries
1lrefer to aliscus€ smong themselves arhat they regard as the vital
p-roblems, nane{ balance of external tradle f1ws, currency, credit,
inveetroent, etc. and to keq> the developing couniries out of these
dLacusslons. [lris situation, prejudiciil io the developing
corrntrie€, is. Likewise prejudicial to the intelrrational colmr:nity
as a vhole, since lt robs 1t of a dimenelon in econonic and
1loLitical thinking fhich it ought very nouch to have if it is to
anticipate future rieks. To filL this gap, there wouLd need to be
an rtecononlc Unlted Nationef adequately equipped to d.eal with such
problens; but thie involves a very radicai tiinsfo:gnation of the
concept of the World organization aB it has prevailed r4 to now.

114. tre <li.fficulties of devising a conmon vielr of rorld lroblens
1re bound up with those of establishing a r\ror1d poLitica-1 space'r.
Yet the lJorld Organization today furnishes the ouiline of a eLobalsysten. &re fact that the United Nations and its Systen hasvirtually attained universality tends to be wrdereslitoated nowaclaysprecisely because this universality is being achieved at a tine
1_h?o. _q. World Organization no longer deals r.rith intr\ortant problens
Tet this conquest has been a long and difficult road fycm the
adrnissi-on to the United Nations of t?re adversarieg of the Alliesin the Second lJorld War to the recognition of flxe Goverrunent of
the Peoplers Republi.c of China in 1972, via the adnission of alL
lhe le4r States energfurg of the decolonization process. If r+e addto this achievement, vhich today lre take for gianted, all the otherpositlve achLevenents, even though entirely inadequate, aLready
mentioned in the reaLns of peace, develolment or t]he institution of
a. forun for negotlation, re find or:rselves faced rrith a political
phenornenon which 1n the final anal_ysis is uore irportant than the
sun of lts const!.tuent parts.

L)!. Universal-ity t the existence of a political nargin of actionfor the organizatlon in the reaLn of peace; the conltruction of an
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inBtitutional and legal franewo"k by means of deoolonization anil
develolEent of international 14ti the exercise of noraL

constraint in the fieldl of hr:nan rightsi the institution of a
ebate taking iato account, through the North-South dial-ogue, the

of the poorer countriesl the advent of new enliglrterment
regard to certain important worLd pxobl"ens, etc., constitute a

outl-ine of a "worLd political spacer'. Etre debate fihich the
ttrus constituteil rnakes possible betvteen the
tives of the natn political vlerts of the worlcl no tloubt

lts shortc@ir€F - iileological exagg€rationr t$lpocrisy anal

te info:nation - and th6"e ls no question that it causeB
tration. But these shortconings are no noxe serious than thoee

found in nolitj.cal debates vithin deoocracies, 'within national
tical- spaces rthich are nevertheless better structured.

16. &re invention of the lost variedl for.toulas has not succeealed in
the ltorld fonn accepted by the naiolity of particiPants as

very different in size and i.rportance r secourse hae been natle'

he norual place for atiscu8sirtg the roost vital probJ.ens. In an
ttd'tr't to give valitlity to negotiatione among 150 parties involveal

either to the preparatj.on of comon positions ln country Sroupln€p
(the systen of Gr,"oupe A, B, C and D in UNCTAD r !fu1 and' the

valent in the General Assenb\y), or to the definition of
q groups by topics (for e:caople land-locked countriee at +,he

E-rerrce on the Iew of'the Sea)r or again to the establighrnent of
subsidiary bodies consisting of a snall- nulrbe? of elected Particlpants
(a11 the executive boards of agencies or programes r subeldlary

of the Econonic and Social Councii., eic.), and to the
tion of a re?ortlng systm fxom these restricted groups to

plenary orgams.

J7. But it is precisely the lnadequacy of these types of solutiong
t have prevented the vorld forum fron being taken gerlously by
Its participants. In other words r the problern of neeting rormd

a tabLe tJr partnere each having sufficient. a'eight in tetns of
econonic power antl coherence in the interests it represents r anil

-genuine negptiations thexer has not yet been solved.
thls coherence, non-exi-stent at the present stage of

tical- orgarllzation in the ror1d, can be given an artificial
t by negotiation etn:ctures, ie a basic probl€co ffhich calLs for

thorou€h exaroinationr BIe organization of a genuine norld politicaL
is one of the uoet lmportant tasks qhich the lJor1d o"ganization

shoultl be able to tackle; but negotiation on the franerork of
tion stiLL reuains. to be organized.

U8. Are tylre of lJorlil Organlzation we possess today can be defined
as follo'ws: It is an institutiona

I{hose general goal,s - peace, develop!0ent, hurnan rights, search.
for a more satisfactory l-eveL of arorld consensus - fit in reLl vith
the notlon one hae of the Elssion of an organization of thls type
and are incidentally fiobilizirlg publlc oplnion;
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tfhose overalL achievements are far less negligibLe ttran is
g€neraLLy eupposed, in that they have succeeded in building up
the beg:iDnjrgE of a r\eorLcl poli.tical spacefl and.outlining soloe
eloents of a rkorLd problenatiquer';

l{hoge structuree and oeans of takjJg action are
nevertheless i11-adapted to the pursuit of the nain goals,
slnce they are conceiveal on the basis of three fallacies,
whtch nigtrt be stated as foLl-ows 3

FalLacy No. L: that the rhaintenance of peacetr can be
brou€ht_ about in the node:n florLd through
an iastitution;

Fallacy No. 2: that the deyelopent of the poorer zones in
the norld can be brought about by a sectoral
and therefore non-integrated approach;

tr'allacy No. ,t that neg,otiations to improve or alter worLcl
consensuE can be conducted rithout prior
definition of negotlatlon Btructures
accepted ty all the partlcipantF.

l[rus reflections focueing on refom of the WorLd Organization
i.nply a chall-enge.to the basic notlons on flhich the present
lnstitution ls fountled and their replacememt by notions nore in
keeptng vith rea11ty.
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CHAPTER V

THE FOCUS OF REFLECTTONS WITH A VIEII TO REFORM

The technlcal condlttons that appLy

Lrg. -It we accept the hypothesls that the condltiona ane now netfop dcveloplng the notlon of reforn, l. s aII the nore lnportantto_atrass the dlfflculty of the undeptaklng. f! ls not alnply aEatter of coverlng over a few superflclal defects. ln lnaAiquateanalysts -of the problen, even lf lt nustered a conaenauE, couldwell lead to fallure. The exp6rlence gal.ned eone 10 yeara agoihrough the lrot"k on rrreatnuctunlngt, 
497 denonelrated clearly thatthe lnlttatlon aad organlzatlon of a-irocess of reflectlon onpoasible- reforn lrere tough technlcal problena whtch lf poorly

handled led to aerlous fallure. Hence the lechnical dlfflcuitlesanlalng can only be overcone lf ccrtaln condltlons are fulfllled.
l4O. T?re flrst of these ls undoubtedly bhe recognlllon of the nerdto ralse the lssue of the very baslc concepta aid structur.es ofthe present SyateE as a whole Lf lre are to devlae ochers and toconstruct a l{orld Organtzallon of an enlirely ncH type. Thi6condltlon lnpl.les a second, nanely that the pnocess of r.eflactton
and conparatlve analysis $11I Inevltably be a lengthy one.
AsauolnS that reforn of bhe World ongani:zatlon lg_at least aslnportan! and aa complex aE tha! of lhe la$ of the a6a, forexample, Lt uould not seem unreaoonable to reckon that research,discusslon and negotlatlon on thls subJect could take IO yeanB.ft woul-d alao make 1g easler to accepti

that a thopough-tolng pneparatory effort, calculated !ostlnulate contr'lbutions fron thoBe beeb iuallfle<t to naketheo, ruab be or.ganl zed;

That the ta3k of devlalnt nachlnery fon a conspectus of
analyaed and the gnadual achlevenent of a solutlon deaervessp€clal attentlon.

14f. On the suppoEttl.on that ihese condltlons are Det, I proposeto devote this flnal chapter go the topica for reflectton lrhlch Ife€1. nust be tackled. The flrst shouli be dlacusslon of the verypoo8lbillty of changln8 the type of wortd consensua on the baslcconcepts underlying the t{onld Organlzatlon. Thla EeanE examlntngnot only the phltosophlcal confllcga, bu! EoEt of aII the poeelble
coDnon ground. The second toplc for !,eflectlon has to do rdlLh theatructur.es whlch can be envtsaged for eeeklng the naln goal, whlchneana explorlrl8 the posstblllty of lnnovatlon ln a ophere whtchhttherto ha6 remalned exlreroely tpadltional and stereotyped. Thethlrd toplc ts that of bhe type of t{orld Organlzation to lrh1ch allthose reflectlons coutd lead, loplylng the ieeo !o deflne both
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guldellnes !o pnovlde a picture of rrhat a thlnd Ssneratlon tlorld
organtzatton mlght be and the traneltlonal neasurea lt 1l
abaolutely essentlal !o envLaage between what erlsts today and the
organl.zatlon of tonorrow.

The feaglbllltv of Eodtfvlna l{orld consengus

I42. The debate betlregn ldeallsls and neallsts on the subJect of
the feaslblllby of Dodlfylng sorld consensua haa been gplng on
ever slnce bhe ldea of bntnglng about uorld peacs began to be
debated. The debate ltself ls nerely the reflectlon of th.
antagonlsn between those who belleve only ln pouer relatlonshlps
and those who belleve ln the vlrtues of ldeals, conceptE and
propa8anda, or a8aln between tho8e uho feel that th€ technlcal and
€cononlc infrastructune alone explalns the ldeaa, b€Ilefs and
behavl.our and thoee xho belleve thab concepts and ldeaa are lrhat
condltlon lhe very nanner ln which each lndlvldual concelvea hlt
oen lnlerest.s. Ibe debate Is as old aa polltical reflectlon Ltlslf.

141. The lrork done ln unlversltlea on the lntelTlatl'onal orgenlzatlon!
and the Unlted Naltons has reflected thlg debate ' aoneli666 adoptlng
a de6crlptlve and pesslnlstlc attltude, others al other ttmes ' 1n
contrast, trylng to provlde a aclenilflc neaponae Uo the Paaslonata
lnteresl ln peace shoun by a large sector of publlc oplnlon. the
tran8ltton has thus been &ade fron studleE on rrpeace through larrt
to the work of the functlonalisgs, then the neo-functlonallats ,
then theln studles on lhe phenonena of lntegratLon, and flnauy
today, to the nany nonographs produced on t'r681neart. ![!/
144. ThlB wonk has ln a varlety of ways throrrn ll8ht on the
dlfflcult pFoblema lnvolved and hag nrade for a betten undorstendlng
of the developBen! of the internatlonal organLzaLlona aa a nhole.
Ib should nevertheless be nofed:

Thab such studles have neven, slnce the Unlted NatlonB rraa
establlahod, had any lepact on the evolutlon of the l{orld
organLzatlon, whose dtr.ucturea have renalned bboae suSSest€d
by the sgate of thlnklng prlor bo 1945, in other vrords ldear
on rrpeace through lawrr and rtaectoral" functlonallln;

That on the uholo they have been insplred by ldeallsn and
the oearch for peace, and then none recently have tnled to
appear nrealtatlcrr by focusing on r681nes Seared rather to
the convergence of lnbereste betueen lndustrlallzed countrleg
than tonards t'he "rulea, nonns, prlnclpleB and of dectslon-
naklng proceduresrr appll.ed to coexlstence between EaSt and
lJest or betwaen North and south. 50/

In short, i! would be dlfflcutt go Dalntaln that re have
vailable today an lnatru.ment for iheoretical analyals naklng lt

poaslble !o conprehend the trend tn ldeas and practlces tn the f!'cld
of lnternatlonal relations, partlcularly in regard to the problena
of aecunlty and peace,
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I45. &r the other hand, iL mu8t be recognlzed that over and abovethe ldealoglcal oppoeitlon which occuples the centre of the stage,the balance of teffor sltuation betwein East and West doesactually lead bo a search for convergence both ag lhe nilitarylevel (negotlatlons between the two super-porers on arnB control )and at the economlc level, partlcularly in nelatlon to bhe
conulnuatlon and development of tpade relationg (for exanple thesales of Anerican graln to the Soviet Union or the sale ofSlberlan gas to Europe). It 1s therefope falrly loglcal tothab lhe !.ole of a trorld Organlzaglon whose naln task 1s to helDto malntaln peace should be that of conerlbutlng as nuch asposaible to ldenllfylng and devel.optng areaa of connon ground,
as belng the only serioua way of gradually branefor.mlng lhe stateof coexislence into a state of peace.

The aearch fot^ connon Eround

145. l{e llve ln a world of tough opposltlon of both veaiedlnterests and bellef8, a world in whlch economlc conpetltl.on lsoften described aa ruthleas, uhere opposlng ldealogles Justlfy,because of the fear they insplre, extrenety costly arnauentspollclee, rivalrles betlreen zones of lnfluence, slru6gles
beureen aecret services, and where lhe most abject poverty and
upetchedness provoke only ephemeral neactlons of solldartiy.
In _thls "toughrt worId, the exlebence of the World Or.ganlzatlon
endeavour.B to lnanslate lnto faci the deep-seated degire on thepart of publlc oplnlon for a (betber worldr', in other [orda fora mone ratlonal organizatton of inlernatlonal relations 1n whlchthe edlflce of peace can be bullt up. Thls effort to achleverationallty has all the greatep chance of success in thatlrratlonal.lty ls brlunphlng to lhe polnt of absurdlly in the
developnenb of.nuclear weapons whlch leads to a steady gt or{th in
bhe nunber and power of rockets and bombs preclsely ln orden nob

147. Bub lhe contrtbution whlch the presenb World Organlzatton
has made to thls research has up to Lhe present renained very8llght, because of shortconings which are both theoretlcaL andstructural. The fact thab the Organizalidn bullt up on the baslsof already outmoded ideas of {peace through lawt, figenena]. and
conplete dlsannamentt' and aectoral development hig not changedlts views on lts methoda largely explains, as we have seen, the

to nake use of them. Undep the lee of thiswllly_nilly coe
between antagonistlc ldealogies and polltlcal rEglnee, tneratlonal eearch for corutron ground lnposes it,self in a de facto
sot b of way.

frustratlon of pubtlc oplnton throughout ihe uorldin respectof lt
Thus an effor! to rene!, the basic concepls ls pargicularly urgeneln the dj.rectlon of the search for comnon ground. The earller
chapgers have trled to indlcate rrhere the gapa are whlch thiseffori at a conceplual approach should hel; to flll.
f48. The problem is essentlally:

To define ho!, it 1s possLble to replace the dlrect searchfor peace, doomed to fall.ure for aLl the reasons f have dlscuased
by lndlrect nachinery for lhe gradual construcilon of peace, for
example through the deveLopmenb a! world level of genutne Jolnt
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actim or Joinb ventures' however modest in scope' 1n which the
conoitnent of Governnents night denonstrabe ihein r"111 bo peace

xruch nore surely to publlc otlnlon lhan speeches advocatin8
dlaarEanent ;

Systenalicalty !o e:(plore ways and neana of seeking

conpleneniarlty between natlonal econonlc sLratesles' not nerely
between weatern lndustrLallzed countrles but betr^reen East and llest
or between North and South i

To seek how 1! mlght be poeslbLe Locrysiallize Institutlonally '
over and above national soverelSnlies ' the notlon of hurnan

solldarlty ln the face of deBlltublon, and the rlghb !o food'
educaElon, soclal securtty and development;

To tranglate lnto more precise concepbs ihe notion of an
rreconooic Unlted Nailons'r as a conplement Uo the present notlon
of a 'rpolltical Unibed Nablonsr', and bo explore in Sneater depth

lhe way !n which publlc oplnlon' whj.ch has gronn used to Uhe ldea

of a world lnstltution entrusbed flith "matntalntng peace" ' nl8tt
adopb 1n a nore reallstic way lhe nobion of a World organlzation
whiih ougnt to be more Lhan anythlng else a cenLre for rEsotlaticrs

deslgned to ldentlfy and develop zones of convergence '

Obvlously thls radical aearch 13 lnseparable from a Chorough-

goLn8 revlslon of ldeas on lhe possible atrucburee of Lhe future
world organlza!1on.

the atnucbure
of a woPld
organlzailon
ls technlcal
ln characten.

of, ttE
rrfuncblonal't
organlzatlons
uag the one

Organlzatlon.

149. The definition of the structures of a world organization ln
keeping rtlth the needs of the contemporary woPld raises a technlcal
p"o^Uf"i. Iet the "technologyl apptled in buildlng up the preaent

World Organlzatlon cane abouL hlstorically in an 'tanateuniahrl
t.nnu" on the basls of theorles and slluatlons whlch have slnce
evolved. If the lool avallable loday does no! 8u1b the needs of
lhe contenporary world, bhe reason is tha! technical invention
In thts fj.eld 1s slow and cunbersome' and lnvarlably lags bebind

as i! Here.

150, The phenonenon of "lnterSovernmental inLernalional organlzatlonir
only made 1is appearance 1n tbe second hal"f of the nineteenth
."nlu"y. Tne tlcnnlque of j.nternational relaLions built up

nalnly from I85! onwards took the forrn of an " inbersovernmenLal
organizatlon funcllonal ln nature". It involved a simple and

efilcaclous lnatrumenL for technical collaboratlon between

Governnents or national servlces to help to solve specific problelrs'
The establlshnent of the InLernaitonal Telecomrnunlcation Unlon 1n

1855, ihe worLd Meteorological Onganlzalion in 1871' the
Unlversal Posta} Unlon ln 18?4' and a ecore of organizations of
thls type' moab of ihem regional in character, before the First
wor:-a fuar, showed clearly now tne new technlque meL a need' The

novelty conslsled essenllalfy in the permanent, status of Lhe organ

for dliect conLact establlsh;d beiween nati'onal serviceg of several

couniries' abandonment of lhe monopofy of lhe traditlonal diplomaiic
servlces on auch naetera, and recourse !o multilateralism ' The
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repreaentatlves of the technical servlces concerned - poEtg,
tnanspont r telecorutunlcatlona , etc. - bhus grew accuatoned to
worklng logether, and the forn of the lnstrument, wlth igs three
naLn organs - a penuanent seeretarla!, a general assenbly rrlth
alnost lnvariably annual neetlngs, and a none t eatrlcted council
or board neetlng nore fnequently - very rapidly becane
crystalllzed and general. 5.1 /

lfl. 0n the othen hand, lechnlcal. research lnto th6 forn of an
lnternatlonal or8anlzatlon of a unlveraal and po]ltlcal nature,
af.gen over a cenbury of trlal and error, has by no [eans found
a deflnlblve formula. Thought was glven ab the outset to the
nethod of compulsory arbltratlon, or the Intennallonal Court of
Justlce, lrhlch r,rould aeltle dlspuies between States before arnedconfllct broke out, The Hague peace Conferences ner,e 1n bhe
procesa of perfecbing the fornula Just before lhe Ftrsg World lrar
broke out. 52l But 1n 1919, uhen the questlon arose of
eebabllshlng perananent relaLlona at rrorld level under the
presaure of the deeply-felt need for a lasbing peace tha!
e:(enclsed public optnlon, the Covenant of fhe League of Natlons
waa content nereLy to adopt the formula devlsed for the
funcblonal organizailons, and a pernanent secrebarlat, a councll
and an assenbly rrere ae! up (whlle preservlng, at a eecondanylevel so to speak, the Court of Justlce fonnuld. thus a stateof confualon tended !o arise between two differen! phenonena,
that of the rrlntergovennmental functlonal organlzationr and thatof the rrunlveraal and politlcal international organlzatLonn, and
fon want of somethlng better, the lechnique devlged for lhe
forner was uaed for the latter.
152. fn f945, Lhe experiment $as taken up again and anended; but
the stock fornula conlinued to be used (secretarlat, Councll ,Assenbly), conpllcated aomewhat ln the llght of five maln
conslderaglone:

A desire for' "reallsn", reflected in bhe fact tha! lhe naln
responalbility for peace and gecurlty lrae entrusted !o the
greafest and most powerful States throu8h the inBtitutlon of lhe
Secur"lty Councll and the right of vetoi

A 'tsectoral functlonallst,t phitosophy rhleh conelsted ln
dellberabely and syatenatlcally organizlng co-operation at worldlevel anong speclallsts, sector by secbor - whence the
ln-the SysLen of Lhe speclallzed agencLes whlch already exisled
and. 9he_ creatlon of ne!, agencles to coven the whole range ofnatlonal nlnlstr.les (education, health, agrlculUure, etc.);

The concern in the economic and financlal fleld to prevent arepetlblon of lhe phenonena which had led to lhe Gneat Depressionof the 19r0s, and hence an effont !o or8anlze wonld fnee trade,control of exchange flucbuablons ana credtt pnoblens by €ettingup ttflnanclalrt lnatiLullone auch as IMF, the World Bank and
OATT;
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An attempt bo define a whole series of conmon values for
as a whole, rounded off rrtth efforts bo bnlng about econoolc

social co-operatlon;

Flnauy, the concern bo x0alnlain the cost of this aerles of
zablona at a very nodegt levet.

. It was the conblnatlon of bheae ldeas, at llmes bontnadLctory,
the sbate of the art Ln L945 1n regard to lntennaLlonal

zations that gave Lhe 'rworld organlzationrr 1ts Ehape as 'reIt today - l.e. a decen0rallzed and conplex systen of
zatlons ulbh j.ndependent sbructures, each rrlth a dlfferent

of nesponslbllitles, between which It uas hoped that
might be establlshed as and Hhen needed, The fact

t the Soviet Unlon and most of the sociallst States only agreed
bhe outseb bo co-operate }'lth parL of thls grouplng of
zablons (refualn8 to parLlclpabe ln the Bretton l{oods
zatloas, CATT and even FAo) ruLed out the posslbluty that

enaenble could bake on a universal characte!". Flnally, thls
has becoDe extremely conplex over the last 40 years nlthout

ts ovepall atructure belng modlfled.

54, Ttrus we flnd ourselves today 1n poesesslon of an Organtzatlon
ch ls lar.Sely out of date and which has grorrn old nlthoub taking

accounl of the progress nade over the la6t 40 years Ln lnternatlonal
opganlzabion rrtechnologytr. But gechnlques have evolved. In
reaponse to nevJ needs, Uypes of etructureo have been devlsed whlch
are dlfferent fron those rre knev 1n 1945, Il 1a therefone
egsentlal, when the tine comes to reflect on a bhind geneFatlon
type of world Organlzabton, to Btve sone thought to the present
stete of bhe arL.

155. A nerd approach has come about mainly Lhrough the European
Couaunttlee, rrhlch did not adopt che "Assenbly-E:.ecutlve boand -
Secnetary-Generalrr sLructu!.e but a different system uhlch nlght be
refenred to as the 'rcouncil-ConElsslon plus launchtng of Jolnt
ventunesr'. 5Jl Under thls fonnula, the Councll of tEnlsters nakes
lb poeslble to convene the lncumbent ninl-sters of each Gov€rnDent
to dlscuss the vlews of each country and to defend bheln lntereglB,

the Connission, composed of distingulshed pepsona chosen by
Govennnents on the ba8ls of thelr conpetence, provldlng strong

of lndependence and carrying out bhelp functlons ln the
lnteresbs of the or8anlzatlon, has the responsibillby for" seeklng
out the Connunlty view, studylng conpromise solublona, naklng
reconnendatlons and executing the budget. 54l Fut thenmore, eithen
rd.thin the Communily system (cf. the Connon Agrlcultural Pollcy,
European Developnenb Fund) op outglde lt (CERN, Arlane Espace,
Alrbus Industry, Esprtt, Eureka, etc), Joint ventures connon lo all
the States neEbers of the Connunity or only to a fe!, of then, and
at tlme ln essoclatlon with non-nenber Sbates, are Launched none
and nore fr€quently, strengthenlng the Connunlty t s coheslon ln
rospect of preclse obJecttves.



155. Another international co-operation formla, mch noxeflexible--but enbracing a Laxger leographical .="1, :." that of thewestern rrSumdtsr - a councii witho;t ; p"r*;;;;'""cretaxiat butholding regulax 'leetings - which 
"u "" ld,pw was ;roaaened on oneoccasion, that of the Cancdn Su@it lleeting, to includerepresentation of the developtng countriesl'thus coverirg bothllest antl South.

157. There ls no doubt that in the caseof the EuropeanCom:nities in particular, the adopted structures function withlna frane$rork velT different trorn tGt of the rrloxld Organization.There can.be no question of transposing instj-toiionu conceivedror a regJ_onal context with the ain of integrating the econooiesof countries which have reached a very siniiar 1eie1 ofilevelopnent - and incj.dentally few in* nurnber - into a worldcontext lrhere condltions are very different. But there is noreason t'hy one should not be able to take over certain technj-calforrmrLas, or why, in exarnining the problens to be soLved and thegoals.to be sought, such attenpts ai transposltion should not
_help - 

to throw light on the specific tecbniial problens of the
World Organization and find ipproprlate structiral solutions for
thero.

1J8. Arly reflection on the tJ?e of structure which can be
en-v-j.s3geg uust inevitably bear in nind the goals to be sought by
a lJorld Organization by the end of the 2Oth-century or thebeginning of the 2lst century. Ttre forego ing anallses have
endeavoured to show that it is hardly poisible to Lonceive ofothers than ttrose to 

"hi"h th" preseirt-Vorld Organization isdoing its best to oontribute - without notable Io."es" _ nernely
peace, 

-developnent and the establishuent of a world forun forroentltylng problens and negotiations. An exanination of thesettrree Ephgrgg fron the polnt of view of the structures Urat can beenvisaged brings out clearly the fact that irportant new
?ppro3gtres are both possible and desirable iri regard to the tasttwo-objectives. lJith regard to peace, on tfre otier hand, it
T: 1 """r difficult, _at arly rate for the tine being, to bringabout ar\y rnajor transforrnation in the existing systern.

ll9: It seerns paradoxical, but it is not real1y so, to statethat there is no ser.ious hope that the present 'structures nakingfor the direct search for peace can be irnproved. The thesis
propound_ed in this report is that only inlirect search th"oughthe developrnent of ecoaornic and sociai co-operation has any
chance of auccess. gl f have already poinied out inparagraphs 71 to B2 above that the technical efforts euvisagedwith a viefl to strengthening the effectiveness of ttreSecurlty Councl1 should not be discouraged, inasrnuctr as anyinprovernent in the general political ctlnaie *o1O t"tp to bringabout-sone progress. But nobody today envisages the possibilityof nodifying the structures or the conpositioi of theSecurity Council. The fact is that iritte prasent politj.calclinate it would be unreasonable to suggest it; it i.s on thisvery point that past attempts at reforrn have fiiled, and there is
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no reason to think that conditions are any different tod4y. It
uould be an extrenely positive step when enbarkin€ on a radical
lefor]n of the.World organization, that niSbt have sone chance of
success, to recognize at the outset that there is no hope of
atterpting once again to tackfe the pxobleE of rEintaining peace.
Indeed, it would be usefess to do so, since no nelr structure likely
to gucceed better than the present structure has been conteuptrated
so far. lful on the other hand, profound structural transforuations
are bo ttr possible and desi-rable in respect of the other ains of
contributing to the development and orgaoization of a genuine
vorld forun.

ttR"Eionaf deu"lott tt

150. Developnent is the area in which the xeconversion of the
present structures should be most systenatic and nost thorough-
Co inA. I think I bave dernonstrated sufficlently clearLy in the
above pages that:

Ttre sectoraL approach is altogether inappropriate for a
probLen shich calls for an integrated approach and organic
co-operation by all the parties concerareda

Any action in respect of deveLopnent at $orld Jevel neans
ignoring tegional or r:,ational peculiariti.es and nakes for a

superficiat view of the problens, generalities and ultirnately to
nere talk.

This being sor the only possible structural response lies
in the organization of integrated systerns of co-operation at
regional level.

151. The alterr:ative to the present decentralization of the Systes
ie not to be found in a type of centralization rrhich vould produce
a bureaucratic nonster and would i.n no way represent a response
to the present shortco!0in86. Uhat nust be got rid of is the
approach to the problen of developnent at world 1evel and rrrenote

conttolfi over concrete problerns arising in the poorer parts of
the earth by staff nenbers living in tJ:e great capitals of the
deveLoped uorld. What is needed is a conprehensive view aud a
precise progralme on a reasonable geographic scaler and ttre
handling of problens ru.st be done on the spotr in cl'ose
collaboration with the peoples concerned. shis is why the
solution can only be regional or subregional and integrated, which
ueans that all those having to do with developuent nust be sent
Itinto the fleldrt; in other rlords the headquarters of the bodies
concerrred rust be located in the regional or subregionaL capitalst
and all the organizations decentxaLized today by sectors (vhether
situated at headquarters or in the regions) nust be centralized
and transfeued to each regionr as part of a singlet
interdiselplinaaXr tlevelopx0ent agency or enterprise responsible
at once for healthr agriculture, industry, education, etc.

:^62. fhe idea that so aDbitious a recoDversi.on oight be possible
fliIl inevitably give rise to passionate reactions in defence of
the g!g@-ry., and soepticisn on the part of those who are only
too well aware of the capacitir of bureaucracy to resist ar\y
suggestion of change. It w111 therefole take tine to accuston
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people to the very 1dea. The urgency of problens sti11 unsolved -
lndeed ln8olrrble in the present context of confusion and
fra6oentation of effort - such as those losed today in the
countriee of the Sahel, shoulal on the other hand bring people
rounil to the notion that the serioueness of certain situation6
fully justifies a bolder attitude towards the search for
golutions.

l6t. At the level of the united Nations Systen' this can only
lean a total reconversion of afl the operational structures, that
ie the stluctures of all the main programes such as UNDP r l{tr? t
IINFPAT IIIII@F r etc.r atld rnost of the techrrical co-operation
gervices of the &ain agencies such as the regional econonic
comissions of the United Nations (with the exception of the
Econo&ic Cot@ission for Europe) and the regional services of the
othe! Dain agenciesr wittr a vj-ew to constitutinSr by region or_

aubr€gion, nregional developnent agencies or enterprisesrr.. lf/
164. [he first step shoul-d be to define the probl-ens for tr'hich a
resporlse is needed. 0bviously those of the Sahel are not the
sa[e as those of ttre lrldean oountries or those of the Caxibbean
area. A diagnosis of the pro blens to which legional co-operation
supplernented by external aidl could respond should be a
lrerequiglte to at\y re-organizing or restructr.:ring effort. Such
a diagnosis should concentrate on the definition of precise
actlon planE over the nediurn te:or together with a descriptlon of
the financing needs and the possibility for co-operation by the
countries of the region and the countries furnishing aid for the
iEglenentation of these plans.

L65. llhe creation of ltRegional development agencies or
enterprisesrt should anount to a concentration of the neans
available on clearly identified problens: concentration of
financosr uanpowex r fusion and restmcturing of existing organs
r{helever possible. ftre Gtructurea to be envisaged to make this
Larg€-scale reconversion Bossible canno t be fooked at irr a

steieotyped wayi but thile bearing in rnind the need for adapting
tben to specific eituations, it can a16o be argued tbat in a
general way they should include an organ representing the
Governnents of the dountries of the regionr another body on flhich
outside countries contributing to the developnent of the region
would be represented, and finally a joint council or comrission
to carry out ttre plan negotiated and adopted.

f'lxe intelrovernnental leeional oraanizations

166. A coraplete seconversion at re€iona1 leveL of all the
developnent actj-vities of the Untted Nati-ons Systen could also
provid; an oppoltunity for exanining region by region the existin€
irl . +.-o-l'o'.','no'" i.al rcoional or4panizatiorstt - Their proliferation isllntergovernroental regional organizationstr. pro
often a cause for astonishoent and occasionally for
congratulations: the figure of 280 organizations of this type
roeniioned above (para. 6l) illustrates tlse success of the formla.
It denonstrates that regional co-operation !0eets specific needs.
On the ottre! hand it is by no neans celtain that the nunber and

dj-versity of existing orgar:;izations 1s the right ansfler to these
neeale. Indeed there is evexy leason to think that in thls field
a1eo, the technology used to define intervention stnctuxes is
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-suited and out of alate, aDd that ttre present situation
an historical congeries reflecting ideas or pro bleeos
one by one rather than a coherent view of thi overall

y, there are political and econonj.c organizations set up to
ze zones of infLuence or to consolidate historical ties- (the

tion of _Anerican States, the Coroonwealth, etc.); poliiical
trons ot the countries of a regi.on (organization of

can Unity, Arab I€ague, etc.); regional'banks; regional or
organizations endeavouri.ng to organize lcomn uarketsnr to cope wlth specific techalcal Fpheres guch as fiehing,

etc.i offshoote of the United llationE (regional' econoulc
) or other Epeciatized agenices (e.g. the llEO re6'ions,

p?: Thus. they nainty provide the occasion for l-arg€ nunbers of
errngs, e]thex at ninisterial level or at that of officials,
t because of the povertv of their me.enq of aclion- *.hebecause of the poverty of their llearxr of action, the

tation of their level of jurisdiction and the f;i1uxe of thels used to adapt to local probJ-ens, p/ tney freguently do no
e than increase the couplerity of the franating of national
blerus without helping either to identify or to take over the

fic problens of the region. It night therefore be the right
to look into the possibiliw of an overall revj.ew, region by
n, of the existfu€ intergoverrunental regioral co-operatlon
tures. fhis broadening of ttre fiel-d for reflection, even ift revealed obstacles which are difficult tn overcoue, mulil help

o give a better picture of the probleus as a lrhoLe.

ggographical area is not the sane as that of the United l{ationa
); 

-relional offices oi .r"rioo" programee, etc. fhe
ture of these organizations is in nost ilstances siroilar in

. tr'inally, the'lforld Sank and its two affiliates - the
rnational l'inance Corporation and the Interatational Developrnent
ciation - should be associated $ith reflections on the rtollm
be able to consider whether they thernselves could be concerzred

reforrns of this tWe. 52./ [he projects ]-aunched by these three
t organizations are different in kind and in size froro those

erled to in the present rE)ort. 3ut ar\y critical reflections
the need for a pfograrune approach affects theo too. fheir

pation in the Regional developoent ag€4cies o! entorpriaes
have a decieive iupact and help to faciLitate joint actionth the other aid systeus, nultiLateral (e.g. the Srropean

tund ) or bilateral.

L69. In any event, the developnent aspect of refore of the
ted Nations Systen shoultl be situated at regional 1evel. It

calls for in-depth studies on diagnosis; on strustulesi on budgetsl
on the rnethods rnost likely to bring about over the long term
the financing of devel-oprnent of the counticies of the re6ton (or
subregion); on public and private types of investment whioh should
be encouraged as a priority neasurei on fornulas fo! asEociatlon
between aid donor countrlea and countries of the retion ooncerned;
and on ruany other adninistrative and technical problene. Such a
List could help to e4plain whJr in paragraptr U4 above I spoke of
an inevitably 1or:g and difficult road, for whlch the organization
rnust be done systexoatically. Very detailed techrrical preparation
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for negotiations in this fieLal is all the mre essentiaL in that
refom of the United Nations Systen in resBect of developnent
at, regior4l 

-leveL can on].y be envisaged in close relationship$ith that of the negotiation systen at vlorld level.

17O. ['he probler of setting up a better uDrld fonrn camot be
solved, or even tackJ-ed, ltiihout an intel-l-ectual recoavergLon
process which should be even nore downrJ-ght than the one just
suggested in connection with the problen of developrnent. I have
trieal in the preceding pages to explaln erhat constitute the
shortconingE of this approach!

I'irst of all, the fact that as a lesult of collectivs
delueion or hlG)ocrisy, people had appeared to regard the
llor1d organization as one that could and shoulct enable its
llenbers to settle questions, even najor questions, in co!@on
rather than nerely furrrish a franework for negoti_atlonsi

Secondly the fact that, once the possibility of negotiatingin that foxu.Io lras adnitteal, it was useal Irith fen exceptions for
tackling elther the nost difficult or sj y,iFly insoluble pro bleos
euch as disarnauent and peace, or ninor problens such ae tbe
codification of past gains but not, for exa,nple, econpnic and
financial pro blens calculated to ilevelop a convergence of vlews.

I71. Clearly it is not sufficient merely to state the pro bLeo
for it to be taken into consj-deration. [he iq)erfect and coopler
systen of bilateral and trl|ltj-lateral negotiations at plesent useal
tallies nore or less with the analysis of power relationships and
world problerns urade by the great Pol'ers. l.fhile certain actols
on the diplonatic scene nay be awale that this nethod of tackling
lroblens in large nunbers of snaLl foruns, wi-thout a real picture
of the who1e, is prejudicial to all counlries, they consider that
it is possible to corne to teros with this. To atterpt to Dodify
these conplex nechanisns would rnean taking urmecessarXr risks and
giving other actors nore ifiportance than they really possess. .[t
the sane tlne, the countries of the third $ror1d, in spite of the
illusion of unity created by the Group of 77, do not sit down at
the oegotiating table wlth a\y great coherence, either at lroxlal
1eve1 or at regional 1eve1.

L72, Drere would ttrus be very 1itt1e chance of the problen
getting a hearing j.f a nurnber of si-6ns did not indicate that the
situation is beginning to evolve: the plesent crisis in the
United Nations Systen; the greater and greater frustration in
public opinioni the disarray of representatives of countries
nenbers of the croup of 77 ia the face of the fallure of rglobal
negotiationsrr; and the growing suspicion that the problern of
North-South relations should be stated in different terns. Norj-s it certain that in the industrialized countries peopLe can
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find satigfaction j.n a flDrld situation cbaracterizeal by enatic
mvenents in the cost of ene!€gr and exchange ratee; by the
insolveucy of large nunbers of countries (which solutions desj€ned
to palliate the question of their indebtednegs hardly heJ.p to
conoeal); by a J.evel of uneuploynent nhich ie conetantly rising;
and hr ecoDorol-c anit polltlcal events .in the Soutbenr Eeoispbere
such as the faniue in Afrlca and g!g4@19. in South Africar nhlcb
thteaten to caues an ergJ.oeion one day.

l7r. It siu ta,ke tiue to cone to realize fully tfiat the
establisbnent of a better systern of negotiations at worlil level is
qn intlispensable p!€requisite to the eoLutj.on of nany rcr1d
pt'oblens. Eut the oonent we begin to raise the question, it rlbuld
be rprth driLe e4)Lorirg the theoretical solutions tlat nigbt bd
found. Ihe discussion of a rrblue printir niSbt speed up reflectio4.
.A clear-cut theoretical definition is alL the rnore indispensable
in that the pmblen is in actual fact al-ready statedr but badly
stated. More and rcr€r .the irdustrlalized countlies are beginning
to raise tl:,e questlon of the ilecision-ssking Posels ltithin the
international organizations. ftrus the idea that the absolute
eovereignfur of States requires that each oner $hatever its
inlnrtance, sbalL have one voter ig countered by the notlon of
neighting the votes o! the basia of various clitelia sucb as
econonic pofler or population. !9/ ttris debate is reflected i.n the
ineistent ileqnds of the industrialized countries for tbe atloption
of a syeteo of weighted voting, which has in actuaL fact been Det
to sone extent in the fo]jlo of the epecial Brovislons inserteal
recently into the Constitution of UNIDo or the aaloption of
setghted vo ting in the constituent instrunent of tbe coud[on
hrnd. t!/ Ttrese si6na are inportant in so far aB they lndicate an
awakenl-ng of one basic guestion. 3ut this di-scussion has nothing
to do with the problen wtrich ought reall-y to beasked, nanelythat of
the estabtishnent of a viable systen of neSotiationa at nprlil
Leve1.

L74. [tre present diacussLons arethe outcone of the erroneous
Dotion that a 'Wor1d Organization isr can be or shoulcl be an olg€n
whe]ce llenber States take decisions in corupn. Ttnls the aliscussion
goes on as to how a alecision-naking organ should {hnction, for
exaEpLe, in vo ting on hrdgets or adopting changee in pro8lalores.
In the franetork of such reasoningr tbe problen of weighteil voting
has sone signifi-cance. Ert if the question is to define a
negptiating body, the probLen arises in a different way. lJe then
have to detennine how 15O countries could be really representeil
by 20 persons, or at nost 2{, certainly not mrer each
palticipant representfu)g either one large country or a gloup
of countries sufficiently coherent and inportant to be taken
seriously by ttre !est.

L75. If the question is put in this wayr it is then no paraclox
to say that it no longer axises for ttre industrialized countriesl
but for the deveLoping countries. Ttre pro b)'en is indeed the
following:
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That the EaJorlty enJoyed in the United Natlone b'y the
countrie8 of the Cloutr) of 77 has no real iwortance inas$uch as Lt
affects only the adoption of resolutlons rfiich heve no practical
consequences I

?hat on tbe contrary, access to a tsble for allacussion anil
negotlation where their problens woulil te taken lnto account and
uhere they cduld influence reali.y inportbnt aeclelons affectlng
their econmlee and their future has up to the present been ilenieil
theu.

175. |Ihe developing coulrtrles have never yet steteil the paobleo in
thoae tems . On the contrary, they have tried to increase t'lre
nunber of nenbers of all- the United Nqtions bodies so as to
incleege the opportunities for alirect representation blr each
lnalivlalual cormtry and to obtain a najoxity. T}tls lnflationaa'y
oovenent has thus becoue propagatetl anong all th€ exeoutive boanils
of olganizations or prograEneg and in a great nany subsi.iliarlr
organs. Ttre only anenalnents it has leen found lossible to nake to
the Charter of the Uniteil Natlons havs been Daale in this alilectlon.
In L96r, the nrlr[b6r of xnsnbers of the Securlty Councll rrae
lncleaseil fron Ll to l5r that of the Econonlc and Soclal Council
flm 18 to 2l at the eane date, and then fron 27 to 54 Ln Lnr.
Vhile it i6 6aey to rmderstantl the reesons for the presgure tlnra
e ert6dl, the resuLts are well knorar the fonrms nher6 it voulil
have be€n possible to negotlate on iEportant problens have been
dzainefl of all content, the jrdlrstrialiEed countlleE lefUslng to
use ther to tleal Tlth aIly question likely to have any follow-up.

L77. tn the context of reforn, the consideratlon of tecbnical
plobleng beconeg reall-y ixdFotrtant. ItTechnologrt' can inileeal llay
an esBentj.al !o1e by helping to tring about a solution taklng tnto
acoount all tbe elenents of a coupLex problem: the rnuber of
parties involved t their inequality 1n irqrortance anal powett thelr
reglonal coherence or lack of coherence in the econonic or
iileological fislali nothods of identifylng the ?lobleEs to b€
Etuilieil anal negotlat€tl i the posEi}}e stmcturea of
int€lgoverruental organB I the structure of secretarlest the tlT6s
of relationshlp betreen national adnlnlEtrations anil the rrf,ollal
foruntr. {lhe questlona to be exsnined arel

Ilhe syatm for itlentifling problerns thqt can be negotisteAt

ftre stlucture of political negotlatlng boaleBt

lhe str.uctuxe of the delegations of Memler Statee.

An rreconomlc Ugitgil Nationarl

lf8. Sectorallsation and fragBentation, ininicat as tb€y ar€ to th6
integlated apploach to ilevelolment, today prevent ttle
Unttetl l{atlons anal itB Syeten fron identlfying rrorLl plobleus
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ploDer1y. Ttre present forum, exaggeratedly ideological, selilom
oakes it possible to or€anlze genuine negotiations - the only
not*toltby exceptLon letng the law of the sea - and only nakes for
erchang€s of vierys and the convergense of Bolicj.es in leletion to
questiona whlch do not hsve a dlirect bearing on firndanental
iasues - the only noterrort\y exception being population. Eowever,
a SBtruine systen of ldentification Bhclrld nake it possible!

To lreaent in tlepth analyses in itconvergencerr fieltls and ln
perticula! ln the econoloic field, and to raiEe queBtionF of
iuportance for Menber States, especially the vays and neans of
flnallng long-term flnancin€ for ileveloprne'nt and the various
asp€ota of cwplenentarity of nstional economj.c strategiesl

To explore as syeteroatically as possible the nediun-tero anil
long-tear tremds and to rlete::mine the eociaL and political rieks
tbat nlglrt uDset national relatlonsi

!o guegsst aolutions, reflections and constructive ideag on
the aubJect of nethoils of co-operation betreen l{enber StateE to
coDe rdth these lisks, to conbat social scotEges, etc.

f79. To achl€ve tbis, the new l,Iorlil Organ.iEatlon nquld have to be
eesentially l'bat ve shaLl cal.l, in the intarests of simpucity,
a gemrine rreconceic United Natlonstr, 1.e. a lJor1d Organization in
rfiich purely loLitical problens nould certainly not be ruled out
hrt rrhere econ@ic p8oblerns would take first ?lace. Ttris would
uean thet in oader to ileal- with such plollens, there vorl-d be:

A eecretariat capable of pxoviding ai.l the necegeary
lnter€laciplinary studies needled in this fieLd;

.en intergove:reental body at least as fiqrortant and
prestigious es the Secuxlty Council is today in regard to politlcal
ques tions .

18O. fhe Eecretarlat needed sbou].d have a structure alnost the
stact oppoBite of those we trave today: insteail of sectoral
secretariats dls?erseal over the United Natlons and the nain
ag€nc1es, nhat woultl be needed wouLd be:

.[n interdlscip].inary central secretariat w!-th a large tean of
econonlats, sociologists and speclaliets in various disciplines,
r|"ith v€aT hi6h qualifications;

SuaIIer sectoral gecretarlats at the leveL of each of the
agencleg.

The central- secretallat sbould be equipped to ileal vith
econc'Dic infomation at vorld level and to drav u1l diagnoseg
(possitly vlth axguuents lro and con) on national econorlic
Etrategiesi it ehoulil poss€ss alL the noet up-to-date vays and
neans of alefinin€ 1\rtr:re trendsl and it ehoulil study specific
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problems thoroughly. Ils statutee should enable lt to uork in a
criltcal splrlt and i.rlth acknowledged lndependence. It should be
Bpeclfled thaL the seudies lt produced would not hide dlfferencea
ln vlews or analyses, so lhat the neSotlators ltould be Eiven a
clear Dictune of Lhe-.problens they uoutd be faced with. Tte
sectoral secrelanlata ln the agencles would work in direct contact
wlth the ceninal secreLaPlat.

The rtcouncll-Conmlsalonrt @ - bhe
nEconomlc Securltv Councl lrl

,.o ,,, "r"-.**, ,n" u**ition of the structule of secretarj-ats
is j.nse?arable fron the stnrcture of the naln lntergoverzrnental-
organ. Thus a transposition to $orlal Ievel, gg$!!g!g!!g,
of the 'r0ouncl1-Comllssionrr structure leferled to in laragralh 151
above could usefully supply lnspiTation for the refosoe!. The
conbination of a negotiatinS table where Governrnents were
reptesented and a grou! of independent persons chosen by the
international comunlty for thej.! conpetence roulil be bighly
appropriate for the lr"oler fwrctioning of a world foruo. fhb
would nean that sittlng at the negotiating table a6 such (Counclf)
atoultl be the cornpetent ninisters according to the probLems to be
flealt with, and the secretarlat vould be directed by a group of
intlependent personalltlee, nembers of tbe Comission, chosen ln an
enti"ely different way fron that used today for the election of
the chiefs of the maln agencies or for the appointment of
Secretaries-General or Undler-Secretaries-GenergL in the
United Nations. ?heir appointment (and the appointnent of their
Chalztan or President) vould be done coLlectively with a tern of
offlce of several years - say five years) blr the whole body of
Stateg concerrred. Sorne of these eminent ?ersons would head the
secletariat senrices of the United Nations and the main agencies
and vould work together in the rrComnissionrr regularly - lrhich
would nske it possible to do avay vith the present forrula of the
Aduinistratlve Co@rittee on Co-ordinati o" (ICC) , @l
182. Ehe rnmber of meEbers an international negotiatine boily
could have in orAer to function properly would obviously have to
be as snall as ?ossj,ble if the nore lnportant llenber States ere
to agree to ?alticipate. the data concerning the probleu of
lepresentation in a Council or Conmlssion\of this type can be
outllned as follows:

Th€re ale 10 countries 1lho6e groEg national proaluct ($e) fe
!0ore than 2.5 ?er cent of the gross l'orld ?roduct. These
10 countries together ?epresent J2 per cent of this gross worLil
produc t i

There are seven countries whose po?ulation is nore than
100 rnillion inhabitants (and the seven of then together represent
not nuch Less tban half the world population). [\'o of then have
a gross natlonal product urjder 2.5 per cent of the gross worLd
Fofluct.
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ff lre conbine ttrege two criteria, l'e get a list of
12 countriea. !l/ tt ws reduce the cNP criteria to 0.8 per cent of
the grosE world protluctr'we have to adil 10 countri-eg to the
original liet, and if we reduce the population cliterion to
8O nillion inlabitants, for:r countries rrill ba added to the
?revlous ltst. C onbj.ning the criteria at this seconal level, we
obtain 25 countrieg. Of the 159 countries I'IeDbers of the
Unitetl Natione, 1l! cor:ntrles do not neet either of these
tr|o criteri-a, aLthorgh this does not prevent a large nuober of
then froro playing an inportant part on the norl-d scene.

l8t. Searing in rnind the population figures and the GllP levels of
the cor:ntries of varioue legions in the worldl not included in the
list of 12 countries resuLting frorn the appi.ication of tha first
tno criteria, it can be envisaged that they ought to be able to be
repreeentetl \r the allotnent of abort 1l additionaL places at tbe
negotiating table, e.g. two fo! L,atin Anerica, one for the
Caribbean, one for the Arab cowrtri.es, tno for Allnlca south of the
Sahara, one for Easterrr Europe, tlro for South-East Asia, one for
Oceania, enal one for the srlall and nedium Western cormtries. This
toulil give a figure of 2J. If we envisageil a larger body and
rri.shed to inclucle tbe 14 countries resulting fron the appllcation
of lese rigorous criteria, e 'would get a figu:e of ,7.
184. fhese calculatlons give a clearer picture of the problen of
the numbe" of roembers pos€ible for the two types of body to be
set u?., The main question in regard to the intergovernnental organ
? oper (Council) is to maintain the nusber of its ro€nbels with the
utnost rigour. It night be called rrEcononic Security Counci1|r so
as to endow it ffith at least as much prestige as the
Security Council. On the other hand, v"ith regard to the
intlependent persons who woul"d be ?1aced in charge of the various
branches of the secretariat and vould deliberate together, greater
f}exibility night poseibly be achieved by setting up either
tuo or even three Cotrmiseions (e.g. one for short-teru, one for
long-teno neasures, and ?ossibly one for launching joint ventures),
o! specialj-st irorking groups to deal .with specific problens.

I8l. Fina11y, if an rrecononic United Natj-onsrr of thig tyle wele to
be set up, the nake-up of the delegations of Mer0ber Stateg to it
nouLd have to include, siAe-by-siale vith a political representative
of anbassaalor status, an econonist of sinilar statue representing
the Ministry of Finance and Econonic Affairs of each country. A
direct l-ink betreen the nelr lJorld Organization and the national
economic and fi-nancial servises would in fact seern to be an
eegential preconclition of its credibility. $!11

llbansition tow,ards a third genqra,tion yor_ld Organization

186. lefo:m iEplies setting up nev instituiions but also
transfoming and suppreseing. fhe fogus of reforu of the
Woxld Organization ri-l1 only be clear 1f it includes a Eeans of
transition between what exlsts today and what lre would like to see.
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More precisely, the problem 1s to determine utlat we propose to
keep, vhat should be tranafo:ned, hat shoulal be euppressed r anil
to eetabli-sh a traneorsation plan coraplete with deadLines anil
details relating to trangfers of reBources and Bersor:nel. Tt ia
only when a refolT plan bas reached this degree of precislon that
there atill be any change of overconing the resistance that would
inevitably be a??lied t6r aII those who have an interest in
preserving the g!g!I€_9..

18J. ltrus the length of the period of traneitlon ffill have to be
afliled to the Length of the negotiatione themselves. Duxing thid
tioe, the i.netitutions wouLd have to continue to fuflction. Tt 1E
indispensable tlut they frmction better ae ra?idly as possible,
without vaitin€ for the coEpletion of the operation as a fhole.
If an agreenent rre"e reached on neagures designed to bring a}ort
better roana gement, it should be ?ossible to put thern into
apllication without delay, while keeping a check to ensxre tbat
they do not interfere with subsequent reforms. {hi.s suggeBts a
process of refo:m in several phases, couBrising!

A blue?rint furnishing a clear picture of the type of
third generation l,ior1d organization one nould like to 6ee;

A prelininary series of reforns of managment capable of
being applied lunediatelyi

A transition I)Ian,

188. the blueprlnt vould have to Fovide a sftnple licture of the
type of World Organization we are seeking and a precise legal
outline of the nev instltutions. An image based on a few easily
understandable concepts is all the rnore esgential in that we have
to deetroy the eaoneous notions that the vocabulary used u? to
the preeent has l-eft in peoplers rninds. ltre tems thlaintenance
of peacerr, (lisarnanentf, rrstrengthening of the powers of the
Organization'r, rrsectoral approach to problenstr etc. rm:st be
replaced by other concepts. This report has atterpted to suggest
sone: trgradual build-up of peacerr, rrsearch for couplenentary
gtrategiegrr, rreconoloic United Nationsrr, ttregional developnent
agenciee or enterprisesf, rtEconoDic Security Coullcillt, etc.
0thers, and better ones, could be fqund. But it is essentl-al
that they reflect as simply as possibLe the concrete improvenents
and tranefomatlons it i6 hoped to obtain. ftre lndispensable
translation of this bLueprint lnto draft legal instn:nents can
obviously only undertaken once agreenent on the nain focus hag
been reached.

189. lhe chain of nanagerial refoms iumediately apllicable to
the preaent Systen would have to be based on an agreenent ae to
the wracceptable nature of the shortconings desc"ibed in
chapter IT of this report. Ttrey coul"d be corrected without
!"ofowril strustural reforus so long as a general process of
reforu was forthconing. I have nentioned: the inadequate Ieve1

A lefo:m plan
ghoulfl conEiat
of a blueprlnt

... anil
straiglrtforrrald
conceptE.

Various
neaBures could
elininate the
most flagrant
shortcouinge.
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of average qualifications of staff nenbers - the roaix cause of the
poor quality of nany of the outputs; the present dlsorder ln the
budgetary anil prograrme practices of the variouB organiEations;
the l-ack of clarity, Bodesty and xealien in tbe fomulation of
objectivesl and the abgence of an evaluation systero. A few slnple
nea ues world nake it possible to put sme order into tbls. [he
nain such neaeures have b€en advocated fo? a long tine:

3y the Joint Tnspection Unit, in nrulerouE relolts concering
in particular nethoals of rec:$i.tnent and perso,rurel nanag€oent i the
detailed nethodolory of the plaruring, programingr monitoring and
evaluation cyclei the publications policyi the nethotls to be
applied in the field of technical co-operatloo:, etc,; ful

3y the Capacity Stutly carried out in 1959 by
Sir Robert Jackson, fron vhi ch let us single out in particular his
reoomendati-on that a "Staff col.Iege't be set up. If thls ffere
applied to all the professional officers of the Syoten, it woulil
be possible to conetitute a gernr-ine international secretarietl @

Or agai.n in the report of the Group of Experts in 1975 on
rrA New United Nations Structure for GLobal Econonic Co-opexationrl
(Z/eCeZ/9), many of the recomenalations of which, not incluiled in
the resolution on rastr:uctuxing, night be usefully reconsial€red
(part1cu1ar1y those in chapter iI, paragraphs C and E).

19O. Ploducing a rrtransition Blanrr is without tloubt the nogt
couplex exercise and the one mogt subject to controversyr Bince the
porver of reeistance of t?re existing institutions iB a n€ll-hlo$n
phenonenon. The general slant of the transfomationB requiledl
ehould therefore be clearly established. llhe approach proposetl
in this report vould nean that there rould be no atterpt to uodlfy
the sector conce::red vith the direct search forc peacar but tb€re
vould be a profound transfornatlon of the entire concelt of
operational aid and hence of its structuresl anil a trholeaale
reorganizatlon of the syBten of ldentification of world protlorns
and negotiations. Ihe noet inportant transfo:mations to be
studied would therefore be:

lbansfe" of the resources, duties snd Btaff of the present
operational eid structures - ln other vords of aJ.I prograrones such
aB UNDP, I,IFP, UNIPA, IINICEtr', etc. a.nd no6t of the tecbnical
co-ol)elation ser'/icee of the nain agencies - to the rrtegj.onal
developnent agenciestr. ThiB iB the uost substantlal reconvergion
operation, but it woul-tl nake it lossible to enflow ttre ner,r regional
developnent agencies froro the outset wj-th substantiaL resoutces,
sincs the reconvexsion would apply to nearLy three quarters of the
eotivities of the United Nations Syetem, or about $4 bil-Lion a
year;

Reorganization of the secreterlats of the Uniteil Nations ana
the larger agenciee (UIESCO, AA0, M, llEO) so ag to concentrate
andl develop the econornic anil lnterdisoiplinary ser+icea in the
Unj-ted Nations and to organize the relatione of thle central
servlce witb the sectoraL secretariats;
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- Reorganization of the inte"govearmental nactri-nerT, the xooEtirf,poltant questions to be resor.vJd here being ttre aecisi.ons to betaken in :eegard to the Econonic and Socia1 Cl*r"if. UNCIAD anal theintergovel$nental olgana of the nain agencies, ii in econontonegotiation table of the type advocated in paragraphs t|g to lgl
above vere to be established:

Reorganiuati.on of the interagency nachinery. slnce thepresent nechanisms of ACC, vhich deals onty vitir adnlnigtrative
Broblems, would no longer nake eense in th; frametrork of thelefoar envisaged hexe;

tr'inally, reorganiaation of the lelations with the
noD-Bovenmental organizations and the coroittees andcomiBslons .which auppolt the varioue organizations.

llhe r[easureg listeal above would in no way affect either the
leneral Assenbly or the Secretar;r_General or itre nactrinery ofthe Security Council or the snaller functional_ agencies of theSy"]*. fhey wanld leave all the nain agencies in lei.ng, tutrrith a ver1r considerab]_e reduction of thJir actlvities and staff
1y_1"I", thus, taking then back as it nere to their oxigLnalstatus as centres fo:r reflection anil co_ordination.

1!1. A transition and refo::rn plan shoulat likewise includedetailed financial and persorurel neaaures ana proBose a legalfranenork. rt woutd thirefore h";;-;;;; a"Jtili'*ir"trro ."atteE?t shoui.al be nade to coneider anenallng Articles of theCharter of the United'Nations, tir" "o"uifiitio*-or tfr"s?ecialized agencies anil the agreenents existing betueen theUnited Natione anil the sBecialized agencies. Oifv in tfr"rr.€ht or. the way in rrhich the negotiatione evoLved vould it bepossible to Bay whether the_ taboo in regard to the inviol.abitlf,yof the Charter vould or would not give iay to a'eJep_seateadeeire for refo:m. fn or"der to reJrganlzl the intexgoverrrnentalnachinery, there 1s no iloubt that it vouLd be better if we couldunilertake a revision of chapter Di and chapier-i 
-on 

tfre
Econonic and Social Council. But it night be possible at apinch nerely to set up new bodies, to riorganize the secretari-atsano ro al'Eex the content of br:.dgets to b}\ng about ].esults which
would aheady be proroising. !l/

1?r. T: outline re_fo::m presented here has certainly onitted
to- Itrentlon nany problens and has dealt too sketchily $ith nanyothers. The author I e only excuse is that within the frauerorkof a report of ,thie type it is inpossibLe to Oeat'vj-tfieverJrthing. .99/ O:e of the aspects which certai-nly vouLd have
oeaetrred Iengthier treatnent raas that of opening up thellorl.d Olganiaation to the fpeoples of tfre uniiei wit:.orru,,. Inother worde, in the interesls 6f effectiveness -anl'- 

reaf :.su, tfelt that the Uorld Organization over the next few decades'shoulil

ft worltl be
bettor if
cbapter6 D(
anrl X of the
Charte cor il
be reviseal.

ot'her 11ne6
of research
are poaal.ble
and ilesLrable.
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r€uain an lntergoverruental organization. I feLt tlrat th€ tl'n€ ha'l

"oi 
y"t cme to think ln tsms of e t\fo!I'l Parllanentrt, brt on the

contiaty tbat lt ves a?ProPriate flrBt antl foretnost to trT to
perfect- ttre ayetm of ruttitaterat negotiations among soveleign
Coveruents. It iB nevertheleee trare tbat any aP?xoach whicb
roulil nake lt pooalbte to open up the lrloc1il Organization atllI
Eor6 to relree-ntatlvee of public oPinion iu different areas
afroutd ceriainly be shrilied. A thorough e:canination of the vallous
retloa" feae$Ii is a lino of regearch which needg to be erplored '
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CEAPTB VI

CONCIUSIONS

Ttds report is not an ad.eissj.on of defeat. lbe author hopes he bae shortn
that'the Uniteal Nations a,nil ite Systen have succeealed, by fashlonlng for the first
tine in bistory the beginrrings of a rborld political spacerr, in deuonstrstirg ths,t
e llorld Organi zati on was ind..i-speneable. ft is no contradiction to state. in the
EaDe brcath that the institution a6 it is todair nust be nodernized, a.nit inileed
radicalJ.y reforsed r so as to nake it uore responsive to the tropes nhlch a lar8p
propor tion of tbe peopLes of the Uniteal l{ati.ons continue to plaoe ln it.

The thesis propou.nded here car be sumed up as follous:

I. A reform of the United Nations aDd its Systen is urgpnt, aDd in spite of
deep-seated. preejudice exietin8 on the subject, it is feasible to enyisage tbi6
eefioualy.

2. The tine hae cone to begin to reflect in a serious ard a,ribitious nay o! tbe
definition of a third-generation lJor1d OrgBni zati on. The introduction of Teforrne
ri11 be a len€thy process and will call for difficul-t sea.3chilgE and negotiations.

3. The gtrlctures of the preoent Systen r=st on three fallacioua notiott€ r fa,lae
fron the outset or gradually dietorted - to the effect that ttre rba.intena,noe of
peacetr can be achieved. through an instj.tution, tha.t the d.evelopoent of the poor
countries can be acllieved thrcugh a sectora,l app?oactr r and that negptiations aDong
I59 States are possibl-e v-ithout a prior definition of a€reeal negotiation
gtfirctufes.

4. Ia the present political context it ie unrealistic to beLieve th€,t sover€igrl
Stetee can dea.l in conmon rith activities outeiate the Liniteal sphere shere a broad
consenaus exists. The basic role of a ldorkl Orgar:-ization can orLly be tbe
aleteruined search for a better or a ilifferent ttrrlre of consensus wtdch wiU lead
totrards the far-off ideals set forth in the Charter.

,. In the present political context, refom cannot be focussetl on noalllying the
gtnctureg for the rnaintena,nce of peace or rrroxe genera.lly the stmctur€s of a.

poLitical United. Itlations. The succegses acLieveil using a,n instnusnt iLl sulted
for the ?urpose already constitute a paradox. We uust continue r aa the
Secreta^rXr-C'eneral alid in a recent report, to encoura€E the libnber Statee to roake
the noet of it. But it is iq)ossible tod.€Jr to propose other structureo ffhich wouLal
be a,n i.rcprovement on the Security Council.

6. 0n the contrarXr, the refom shoulat focus on the transfor:oatlon of the
structuxes that support developnent anal on the inetitution of a €Bnulle rrorld
econornic forum. fhe ain wou.lil be to bllilat up an rreconoric United NationErt Bide by
eicle with the politica.l Urited. Nations.

7. Or one front, the refolu ehou.ld be a tota.l recasting at Systen 16\tel of a.11
structures concertred vith develo}nent in order to constitute regioDa.l or Brrbreglopal
developnent s€encies or enteryriseg. It rright be hop€d that the drive
restrlting frorn so radical a transfomation of this part of the Syeten flould Ised
to a r€-exa&ination of the other r€g'ional or subregC,oDal intergovertnental
structuxes. It rouLd obviously be clesirable for the llorld Sank to consider the
possibility of taking a hard in the ttr-inking 8,nal in the r€fom, artl fox joint
efforts to be developed in this cohnecti on betlreen the other a.id slrster06,
nultilateraL or bilateraL.
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8. Qr the other front, the refo::n should. be to set up a g€Irrine world forun to
ilea.l essentialty lrith econonic problene. The developing coultrj.es should not
continue to be left out of the aliscussion at the negotiatj.on tables where econonic
anal finalcia]. probl-ens are concretely discusseal. This situation aloes ha]n to the
lnternatioba-l comunlty as a whole. Eence re ru6t g"ive eone thought to the
roplac€oont of the present alual forun! Econouic ard Social Council UNCIAD 1 by a
Ibr€ testrj.cted. Council of the type envisa€eal in the origina.l Charter, ddch set
at l8 the nenbereh-ip of the Econonic anal Social Council. Calculations indicate
that lf this rEcononic Security Council had 23 menbers, the nain najor States anil
th€ nain legtonB of the worlil coul-d. be represented on it. ft 6houl-d be possible
for the Becret8riats of the United Nations ard the najor agenciee to be reorganizeit
untler the authority of one or mor€ t0omissi-onsrr nade up of independent pereons
of rlistincti.on..

The sole pultlose of the thesis as thus propounded is to try to nake a
contributio! to a boaly of reflections inspir€d by the fortieth arrLiversa4r of the
Unlted l{atione. To brir:g hone the need. for thisl the author has been 1ed to
fotsrl4te critica.l jurlgements who6e severity nagr at times be calcul-ated to
surttrcise or even to shock. Ihe light thue thrown on the scene shou.ld on the
contrarlr help torards a better ulderstarttj.ug of the na.r$r qualities - ability,
anatytical skilI1 Freeverance alral devotion - on the paJt of a-11 those who, in epite
of a pollttcaL slinate ihich is often difficult or r.rnfavourable, in spite of the
ill-adapted str:uctures vi thin which they have to rork, and in spite of the interna.l
constrainte brought about by bu:eaucratic shortconings, have nevertheLess been able
to achieve genuine resu-lts. A sched.u-le of these could only be nade here in ou -ine.
Soth rithin the secretariats anal rr"i tllin the d.elegations, it is individual effort
W stalffard individu'a,le, few of then ell knom, that ba.d nad.e it possible,
startlng out frsn utopian ideasl to roake the World Orgarrization fit into the
ha,rd facts of political ]ife. The author wo.uld like here to state how nuch he
hlDself has b€en able to appreclate the endeavours and the couragB of a large
nunb€r of a.ctorg on the scene, anor1trruous and keeping a low profile, r,rho have been
lbfg to p!€duce practical resul"ts in a la,rge mirnber of fields, both at the various
headguartero and in the field. The basic prenise of this report is that these sane4n anit nonen couf-d. have achieved nore (and cou-ld achieve nore in the future ) itthey had been working (or if they could be uade to work fron no,,r on) within
strarctua.es better suited to the purpose.

This rtt:i6e6 the guestion of the responsibility of those who have the
rhereyitha.l to achieve holesa,Le reforu. The author does not befi.eve the theory,
rriately held tod41r, that llachiavellia.n designs on the part of $tates - a:rrd in
partlcuLar the great Powers - a?e what keer the United Nations in a state of
helpl€ssness arrd inpotence. He feels rathir that there is a great aleal- of
Dlgund.erstartling concerning the possibre role of a woxld organi zati on and that the
-confusion in peoplets rninds on this subject is itself a political- phenonenon .whose
harmftl effects could be nitigated by Teflection and clarification.

The geriousness a.nd the urg€ncy of the p"oblens justif) focusir€ the sea"chin tlfuectlons little explored up to no . A proposal to d.evise and install entirely
tlea atructurea at least in the developnent area and in that of the systen of
nogotlation at vorld level nalr strike sone people as rash or utopian and othel,s
a5 Bea,ly-noutheil. The author has been arxious here to confine hinself to the
utrivelsal lttlited Nations system, {ithout including the Bretton woods organi zati ons.rt is obvioue, horrever, that the construction of an econordc unit ed Nations is not
cgncglvsblg without them, and it is d.esirable that the thinking on the subject
sltoulil be broadened to includ.e then.
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The search shou.Ld be able to be canied on and developed both j.nside and
outeide the Systen. The extraord"inary difficulty of such an undertaking nust bot
be underestinatecl. A certa^in political climate is a.g+-@, before even a
gtart can be nade. But the political environrnent of a problen is cond.itioned by
the vay in which the problem is conceived.. The aleetrFseated longing for peace nhich
led. to the creation of the United. Nations has not abated today; but it is now
posEible to explore other pathe than those followeal {O years ago.



NOTES

!/ The tetn fl,nited Natlons Systeo" genepally has two dlfferent neanlngs:

- the flrst designatln8 a1l the organlzallons, lncludlng the "ftnancial'lorganlzatlons represenued 1n the Adntnlstratlve Conntttee on Co-ordlnetlon (ACC),
uhlch br1ng8 to8ether the heads of the agencies under the chalrnanshlp of the
Secretapy-Ceneral of the Untted Nations;

- ihe second one deslgnatlng only the non- flnanclal organlzations.

In actual fact, the Systen, ln the bnoad sense includea three types of global
or near-global organlzatlons, rrith very dl ffepent funcblons and types of
actlvltles, nanely i

(a) The or8anizatlons lrlth overall. competence, the Unlted Natlons
ltself and some naJor agencles, whlch, allhough theoretically in charge of aparticular econonlc or sociaL sector, have in fact a tendency to deal wllh
all aspects of econonlc and soclaL problems. It 1s. posatble !o lnclude ln
thls gr.oup..

- thc Unlted Natlona, whlch alone constllutes a conplex aystem lncluding
the Unlted Natlons Industrj.al Developnent, Organlzatlon (UNIDO, now belng tupned
lnto a speclallzed agency), ule Unlted Nattons Con ferencel on Trade and
Devel.op[ent (UNCTAD), the naJor openatlonal and hunanltarian pnogrammes llke the
lrnited Natlons Developnenb Programne (uNDp), the unlted Natlons chltdren'a Fund
(UNICEF), bh6 Offlce of Lhe United Natlons Hlgh Connlssloner for Retugees (UNHCR),
the lrnlled Natlons nellef and t'lorka Agency for palesttne Retugees (uNFltA), the
tlonld Food hogranne (WPP), and some JO Jurldlcally lndependent tunds, lnstltutes,
centreg on councllg;

- the Unlted Natlons Educalional, Sclenbl fic and Cuttupaf Organizatlon
(UNESCO), the Food and Agrlculture Organization of the Unlted NatlJns (FAO), the
Intennatlonal Labour Organtsatlon (ILo), the World Heallh organlzatlon (WHOj;

(b) The t'functlonal" or "technlcal" organlzallons, intended essentlally
to establlsh rules and ensure co-operatlon anong natlonal servlcea ln fle1ds
of codnon lnterest such as postal servlces, belecommunlcations or transpopt.
In this category ane the Unlvensal postal Unlon (UpU), the Inbernational
Teleconmunlcatlon lJnlon (ITU), the trlternaLional liarltime OrSantzatlon (IMO),
ghe World Meteonolo8ical Organlzatlon (WMO), the Wor1d Intellectual properLy
organlzatlon (WIPo) anO the InternatlonaL Atomlc Energr Agency (IAEA). Wlth
feu excepblons, alL countrles, includlng the ussR and the aoclalist countrles.
ane nenbers of these organlzationa;

(c) The "nLnanclal" organlzations, also catled the Bretton Woods
organlEatlons (lndtcating the ptace of the negotiations which led to theestabllshnenb of most of them). The USSR is not a nember; they use a
welghted votlng systen, do not accept the comnon rules adopbed by al1 the
other agencles for. slaff nanagement and salarles and their obJect ig
essenglally Co provlde a flamework for monetary and Lrade relatlons, and
alao for granting developnent 1oans. They are the Iniernallonal ldonetary
Fund (IMF), the Ceneral Agreenent on Tart ffs and Trade (CATT), bhe
Internatlonal Bank for Reconstructj.on and Development (IBRD) or World Bank,
and 1ls afftliates: bhe IntepnatlonaL Developnent Assoclatton (lDA) and the
Internatlonal Flnance Corporatlon (IFC).
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Lastly, IFAD, the Internatlonal tfund fop Agrlcultunal Developnent,
esLabllshed ln f9?4, has functlons comparable to those of the flnanclal
organlzatlons.

In thls report, the ter'o "Unlted Natlons Sysbenrr (and sonetlneB nwor1d

organlzabtonr') Is used to de6l8nate the organlzatlong d€oc!"lbed ln (a) and (b)
above.

2l A 
"eporL 

belng prepared on the ltndln8e of the JoInL Inspecllon thlb ln
re8ard to stafflng, plannlng and programnlng wlll set ou! the varlous meUhods
uaed by the secnebaniats to delay or not to lnplenent Uhe declElons of
lntergovernnental organs. E(arples uay alroady be fiound ln report JIU/REP/84/tl
on conpetltlve exanlnatlons tn the Unlted Nations.

Z/ Appl.lcatlon by the rrnaJor contrlbutorrr llestern Statea of the rrzero

Srouthrr doctrlne to the regular budgets; reduction of volunbary contrlbutlons
for operatlonal actlvltlee.

{/ Wlthdraral of the lrnl.te d Stabee f}on UNESCO on I January 1985i threats
of rrlihdraral of the aame typ6 by othep CovernEenla I exanlnatlon of the
partlclpatlon of the Unlued Statea ln UNCTAD, etc.

2/ The presentatlon and lhe classlfi.catton of Che acglvltles of ghe

headquarters of the organlzatlor by rrnaJor pnograEnearr, trprogranoesrt,
rrsub-programes n and |tprognaune el€menbsrr wene declded on by the Adnlnlstratlve
Conntttee on Co-ordlnaglon 1n 1975;

Level l: ItnaJor protramne I' cornespondg to a naJop purpose on funcLlon of
the on8anlzatlon for whlch obJectlves nay be seu (exarple: populatlon -
Unlted Nations; educatlon - UNESCO; envLronnentaL nealth - UH0);

Leve] ,: rraub-progranBeIt is a cohenent collectlon of several actlvltlea
dlrected at the attalnment of one obJectlve and irhlch la capable of belnt
evaluated ln terns of output lndlcators (example: denographlc proJectlons -
lhlted Natlons; lndustrlal vocablonal trainln8 - fLO);

Level 2: rrprogramner, ls lll-deflned as a grouping of nelated sub-prosranne8
directed ab the at,lalnment of one or none objectlves that contrlbute to the
broader obJectlves of the naJor prograrmea at level I (exanple: populatlon ln lhe
ECA reglon - Unlted Natlons; vocational tratntng - ILo);

Level 4: rrprogramme elementtr ls elther a proJect dlrected at a proclae
obJectlve 1n terros of output over a prescrlbed perlod of t1ne, the achleveneng
of uhlch can be verlfled, or lt 1s a contlnulng actlvlty ulth a neasured output.
A prograDne element may copr.espond to a pantlcular troutputtr: publicatlon,
meetln8, etc. or a nunber of I'outpuie'r (fon nore detalls see tbe Jolnt Inspectlon
llnlt report JIU/REP/78/1 on pnogranning and evaluatlon ln the Unlted Natlons).

fn thls neport, the yord "pnogrardnerr cor^regpondg to lhe de ft nltlon for
level J. ft should not be confused vrlth the $ord rrProgramne rr wlth a capltal
letter', rhlch dealgnates an organizablon that is allled to the Unlted Nations
and ls flnanced oul oF voluntary fund]s, such as UNDP, UNICEF, UNFPA, eLc.



5/ lnnex Iv glves a breakdolrn for lhe Pnofeselonal and hlgher category
posts ln the Unlted Natlona for all pnogrammes and sub-progrannes. The lable
show3 that lhe number of Pro fesslonala per sub-progranne rangas ft.ord 2.5 bo 7 fbr.
nosb €envices, rith the nobable exception of the office of the Unlted Natlons
Hl gh Connlssloner for Refugees and bhe Departnent of PubUc llfopDation (where
lhe slbuallon Is speclal becauee of the number of fteld posts).

7/ See annex II.

q/ fn the case of sone speclallzed agencles, the nachlnery of subsldlary
organs lg also very conplex.

9/ See in thls regard ihe analysls ln "La crlse de I'UNESCo||, by
Piere de S€nanclens ( Comrnentalnes, No. 50, Summer 1985). The author, looklng
lnto lhe historlcal causes of the crlsls. shows Uhe inherenb contradlctlons ln
the j.nitlal postulate that led to the esbabtishment of the organlzatlon,
namely that rilt wouLd be posslble to r.each agreement wlthln the lnternational
comnunity on the condltlons and alns of peace, on the terna of lnternatlonal
understanding between Bovernnents and peoples, on hunan rlghbs and lhe wayE and
means of realizing Uhem ".

10/ Eeport JMREP /741I on nedlum-genn planntng ln the Unibed Natlons
System, paras. 5!-80, and repont JIU/REP 176lLO on counery progrannl.ng.

!!/ General Aesenbty reaolutlon ,4@ (XXX) of 28 November lg75;
Declslon 16l4jj of 19 Novenber 198I; resolutton 18lI79 ot 19 Decenber I!8J an<f
Economlc and Social Councll resotution f747 (LIV) of 15 May t97r.

12l General Assenbly resoluglon ,5 /228 A, aectlon I, paragraph 2 (a).

Irl See in thls re8ard Joint l-nspectlon Unit reports JIU/REP 15917 , 7411,
76lLO, 79/5, 8f17, 85/6 and 8417- cenerally speaklng, reports flon lniernal and
exlepnal audltors have been of no extra asalstance Ln these problens. See
docurnent A/6J!J, paras. 60-61 . The situatlon has changed llttle slnce 1965,
the date of lhat document -

f4l See in pantlcular the annua] Feponts of the Advlsory Connlttee on
Adnlnlstrallve and Budgetary fuestlons and those of lhe CommlLtee of Pnognanne
Co-ordlnatlon (Suppler'renb No. JB of the offtclal recopds of each sesalon of the
GenePal Assembly ).

f!/ See on lhis polnt varlous reporis by the Jolnt Ilxspectton Unlt, nore
particularly JIU/REP/75l10 on country progrannlng, 781, on bhe role of experts
in devetopment co-operatlon, and 8JlI on the Transport Decade ln Afllca.

16l Cf. Jolnl Inspectlon tnlt report JIU/REP/85t5 on publlcatlons 1n the
Unlted Nations SVstem (A15912t9, vlay I984r.

17/ Cf. report' JfU/REPl8Al7t enLftLed "Reportlng to the Econontc and
Socla1 Councilrr, partlculanly paras. 15-21 and 27-17, and pecomnendatlons 2, 7,
!, IO and 12.

I8/ Artlcle 101r paragnaph ,, of the Charter: rtThe paramount conslderation
ln the enployneni of the sLaff and 1n the determinalion of bhe condltlons of
service shalf be fhe necesslly of eecuring Uhe highest standards of efelclency,
competence and integniiy, Due regard shal1 be paid to ghe inportance of
!.ecruitin8 the staff on as wlde a geographlcal basis as poaslble.rr
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,l!/ Cf. Jolnt Inspectlon lhlt r"6port8 JMREPlTLlTi 7616i 7814; 8}l9j SLlLLi
8211i 8418 and 84/11. See also docunent ElAC.62l9, para. 22 and paras. 92-96.
Cf. also Can the connon syaten be malntalned? The nole of the Internallonal
Clvll Senvice ComnlBslon, by John P. Rennlnger, UNITAR study, 1!81.

2Ol The f:.gures glven ln report JIVIREP l7Ll7 have changed llttle slnce 1971.
United Natlons nor has conpulerlzed data in thls re8ardi unfortunetely, the
amount of rrnon-avall.able|t inforoatlon ls such that, for the nonent, the neal
percentages are not knowni bug the data avallable conflrn ghe percentages for
10?l

2Ll Ct. note 1 above.

2?/ Cf. report JfU/REPlglll , enlLtLedttReportlng to bhe Economlc and Soclal
Councilrt. ?he analysls of the contents of bhe paragt aphs of reaolutlons licr the
year 198, appears 1n the graph annexed to lhe report.

2t/ Ct. JotnL Inspectlon Unit report JIU/REPILT12 on the lrnlged Natlons
fub1lc A<tnlnistratlon and Flnance Pnogranoe, I972-L976.

Harold K. Jacobson: Netwonks of
Po1ltlcal

ons, prepaned by the Union of Internatlonal
Cary Genepal; Anthony Judge, Asslstan! Secretary

!l/ Cf, annex I. Calculatlons of percenbages vary, dependlng on the aourcea
used, but bhe orders of nagnltude remaln ihe eane. For Lhe year 198J, for exanplg,
stablstlcs concernlng operablonal and hunanltarlan actlvliles are presenied 1n
varlous ways accondlng lo bhe source! Unlted Natlons (Report on operatlonal
activltles, A/19/4r7, of 18 Septenber 1984; Report of ACC on expendlturee of
the United Natlons System, E/I984/7O) , lhe World Bank (annual report) or
oEcD (1984 DevelopnenL Co-operatton Repon!). The flgurea dtffer, dependlng on
wheLher they give annual contrlbutlons by Menber States or actual expendllureE.
Flgures for expendltures do nog always lnclude admlnlstratlve expensog (pnognamne
suppopt costs). operatlonal and humanitarlan expendiiures by the Unlted Natlons
aysiem ape estlmaLed by the Dlrector"-ceneral for Development aU $2,585.2 mllllon
for r98l (L,e. $2,@2.2 nilllon for operatlonat activitles and $59J mllLlon fon
humanltarlan activitles). Thls anount nepresenta !l per cent of ghe tobal amount
of the Unlted Natlons Systemrs expendltures (non-flnanclal organlzatlons only),
which stood ab $4,880.5 mllllon for 198r. tlhen suppont costs are taken into account,
the total should be lncreased by $128 nilllon for operatlonal actlvltles. lthat
1e more, hunanltarlan expendltures for 1981 are esllnated at $71O nllllon for the
United Natlons alone in the ACC docunent, whlch vroul.d nean $117 nllllon nore than
bhe above ftgures. fhe total amount thus obtained, namely $r,fto nlll-lon, accountg
for 51.4 per cent of the above-nentloned Eotal of the Slrstenr E expenditures, 1.e.
71 per cent of the expendltures of lhe econonlc and soclal sector,

?6/ Cf, OECD docunent: "1984 Developnent Co-operatlon Reporltt. the total
amount of Offtclal DeveLopnent Assistance ls estlnated at $15.28 bllllon.

241 et r-he netrork of lnter8overnnental onganlzatlons, sas the book by
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!f/ These nanagenent aculvltles are set In a polltlcal envlronment lhat is
often conplex. uNRt{A ls a parttcularly clear caa6: che fhct that consenaus 1s
dtfftcult neana that the ontanlzatlon I a flnanclal equlllbPlun 1s placed in
questlon evepy ysar. Neverthelest, ntnloun fundlng ls assured ln order to cover
educitlon and heallh expendltures fbr" Palestlne retu8ees.

p.l tor lnfornation, lt nay alao be pointed out that there ls a divl.slon ln
UNESCO's DepartEent of Soclal Sclences whlch dsals nlth rrPeace researchr'.

!l.l Apart tlom the Uniied Natlom lnterventlon ln Korea, bhe only er(anple that
can be clted of appllcatton of these Artlcles ls sanctions in connectlon v,t1!h
bhe prohtbiglon of the aale of arDa to South Aftslca and Rhodesia.

p Reporc by s€cretary-G€neral on bhe rork of the organluatlon, 1982
(AltT ll, 7 Septenber 1982).

!/ The Geneva Protocol Has slened 1925.

P/ Conventlon on Btologlcal lJeapons, l!f2; Conventlon on Envlronnental
ltodt fl-catlon Technlques, 19??; Conventlon on b(cesalvely InJurlous Weapons, 1980.

lfl Partlal Test Ban Treaty, I95r.

Z[/ Antartlc TreaLy, 1959; Orter Space Treaty, 1955; Tneaty of
Tlatelolco, 1967.

:2/ Non-Prolt feraLlon Treaty, l!68.

ltl lf f6 not poBslbte here to glve a blbllography on tunctlonallsm. The
wopk by Dav1d !,labnany: A t{onklng Peace Sysuep, the Royal Instituge of
Internatlonal Affblrs, Orford tnlvenslty Press, London, June L945, Ls the most
Hldely known text. Connected wlth thts school of thought are, among obhers,
precuraors such as Leonard l|oolf, NorDan AnEBll, Robert Cec1l, G.D.H. cole and
sone conLenporarles: Ernat lbaa, (Beyond the Natlon Sbate, Stanford Unlverslty
Press, 1954), A.R. croon. Joseph Nye, Patrlck s€lrell and Paul Taylor.

Ll The iheorles concernlng rrlntegratlonrt have been devefoped chlefl.y by
Kanl H. Deuuseh. See in
1968, kentlce ltall Inc .

partlcular
, and Pol1

of Interna

Pollcy
a nunber of works by Er,nst lLaas,

Joseph Nyer Johan calbung.

fQ/ ttre ACP counLrles (Afbtca, carlbbean, Paclflc) are 55 in nunber. the
thlrd Lon6 Convention rras slgned on 8 Decenber 1984. It follows up the two
Yaound6 ConvenEtons (f95J and 1959) and bhe ftrst two Lon6 Conventlons (f975 and
1979). IU provides for a volune of flnanctal resources totalling 8.5 btllion EcUs.

lll The "Consensusrr of 1970 irao approved by ceneral Assenbly
resoLutlons 2268 (XXV) and 14Oj (XXX), the latger relatlng to the "new dinensions"
ln technlcal co-operatlon.

j!./ ExanpJ.e: Unlted Nailons Envirorurent Programme. 1982 Unfted Natlons
Brdgeg: fiorganlzation of three tralnlng coupges ln var,lous reglons, on
selected toplcs of toxlcolosrrr.
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gl Tlre tern itproblenatlque t ts a neol.ogism whlch signl ftes a range of
lnterrelated p!.oblens, or nore properly speaklng, a phtlosophlcal and p;Utlcal
approach to a nange of probLems. obvlously, there are as many tworld
problonatlques t' as there are vlewa of the rronrd. The expnesslon "rrorrd pollulcal
opacen ls propoaed by lhe authon to stgnlfy the fact that lnstltutlonalizedpollticar relatlons are starglng to form ln a hltherto anarchlcal. lnternatlonal
world.

421 Tne nosU lnportant are the Declapatlon on prlnciples of Inlernatlonal
Lau concernlng Frlendly Relatlons and Co-operatlon anong States(reaolutlon 2525 (XXV)),the Declaration and bogranne of Actlon on lhe
Establlshnent of a New rnternatlonar Econonrc order (resorutlons ,2ol (s-vr) and
,2@ (S-VI)), lhe Charten of Econontc Rlghts and Dutiea of States
(resolution 528f (XXIX)), General Asserbty reaotutlon tr62 (S-VII) of
16 S€ptember 1972 on developnent and intennatlonal econoEic co-operablon.

!11 Ceneral Assenbty document AlSglr'4tAdd.I of 25 october 1984,
'Pro8nesalve developnent of the prlnclplea and norns of lnternatlonal lal,
relallng to the NeU Ingernatlonal Economic Order",

441 Paragraphs t2l and I22 of e report by Mr. Abl-Saab h1glrllghts thia
fundanental problen:

"12I. By contrast wlth aoverelgn equallty, the duty to co-operate, thbughconstltutlng one of bhe baslc pnlnclples of the Chartet of bhe Unlted Natlona.
occuplea an awkward corner 1n the tradltlonal systen of lnternatlonal lau.
Aa- w-aa mentloned above,thls tradltlonal systen. lrhich haa been called by
l{ol fgang Frlednan rghe lnrennatlonal lar of co-exlsgencer, energed in lhe rrakeof bhe wara of rellglon 1n Europe and endeavoured to orgtnlze the condltionsof co-exlstence betueen anlagonlstlc SLates, by recognlzlng then as aoverelgn

.a-nd equal and by lnpoalng on then essenttally passive obllgabions of abstenilon
( fbon lnterferlng in each obher'a sphere or witL eacn otherrs actlvltles).
ttl22. In other words, the pnlmary aln of Che bradltlonal gysten was to keep
stabes apart nather than brlng then bogeLhe!,, l?rls left vlry ).lttle roon, lfat all, for poeitlve obllgatlon€ to co-operabe whlch go a8alnsi the eLhos andratlonale of such a ayaten. And even where bhe haterlal condltlons of thesltuatlon dld call for then (e,g. tn nelatlona bet$een neighbourlng States or
Sbates partaklng ln bhe sane lnternattonal watercouree ), inberninable
controvensles arose and are stlll r{tth us as io whether such posltive
obllSablons to co-openate ex1at, and lf so bo what effect'r.

!21 The book by Edgan plsanl, La rnaln et ]routll, EdltLons Robert Laffont,
arSues ln pa8e8 7g to 10, and I55 toE-6;T;-;;;Gmentarlty of econonlc
pol.lc1es betlreen ihe lndustrlallzed norld and bhe thlnd $orld.

+61 lrnlted Natlons conference on Tra de and Deveropnent. T?ris seml-lndependent
organizatlon (lts budget rs lncluded rn lhe unlted Natlons budget) was crealed r.nryb) at the lnltlaLlve of deveroping countnLes ln opder to defend the posillons ofthese countrle' on conmodity prlceg stablrizatlon and Lnternatronal tFade. rt, hag
168 l{enber Staies - the f59 !4enbers of the Unlted Natl.ons plus the Holy See, thetuo (oreas, Llechtensbeln, Monaco, Namlbla (lJnlted Nallons Council forl,
San Marlno, sultzerland and Tonga. The tbur groupa conpplse: A. Afllcan andAslan states and Yugoslavla (!! menbers); B. lGstern European and other stateg(r0 meEbers); C. Latln Anerlcan States alJ nembers)1 D. States of Eastern
Etfope (10 nembers). The conference meets every four years, rt has establlshed a
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permanent ongan, lhe Trade and Developnent Board' whlch holds two regular
seBsions in Geneva each year and has 127 nenbers. The Board has alx naln
comnlttees and a nunber of subsldlary bodles. UNCTAD onganlzes negollatlons
on the chlef connodlbles (bananas, bauJ(lte' cocoa' coffee' copper' cotton' hard
flbres, lpon ore, Jube, nanganese, meat' phosphates, rubber, Bugar ' tea, tropical
tinber, bln and vegetable 01ls),

47/ The changes ln lhe polltlcal si0uatlon since 1945 have sinply made

these;otlon8 even nore fallaclous bhan Lhey rdere ab lhe outset' The
Itmaintenance of peace" by a DlPectotre of the naJor auled Powers was concelvable
Ln L945, buL Eagb-I{est confllct has nado 1l utoplan and impracticable' The

sectoral approach to dlalogue on 1deag and pollcles night have seened reasonable
before the integrated problen of development becaoe the chlef task of the
naJorlLy of the organlzatlonE. La6tly, econonic negoblatlona between bhe

18 nembers of bhe oplglnal Economlc and soclal councll was noP6 concelvable than
between the 54 menbers of the preaenl Councll representlng 159 states.

!91 'Cf. neport, ElAC.62l9: A new Unlbed Naulons sLructure fon globaL
econonlc co-operation, and Ceneral Assenbly resoLutlon t2l197.

8J Cf, ln the natler of r68ines, fhe speclal 188ue of the revlew
'Incernatlonal organlzatlon, sprlng 1982, ulth aruicles by stephen D. Krasner 

'

-@chala,RaynondF.Hopk1ng'0ranR.Youn8'ArthurA.S|ein'

Robdrt 0. Keohane, Robert Jervis, John oerard Rug8le, Charles LipBon'
BenJanln J. Cohen and susan strange, The de ftniglon of bhe word r6glmef 81ven ln
bhe revleH ls |ta set of inpllclt on expllcf! pPinclpl.es, nonms, rules and declslon-
rnaklng procedures ar.ound r,rhlch actorsr expectations convenee 1n a Slven area oF
lnternatlonal reLaLlons tr.

8/ See 1n ghis regard Robent o. Keohane ' AfUer HeSemonv (Co-opel*qton and
Dlscond in the World Po11@_@L), Prlnceton UnlvePsity Pness, I9U4.

Ll Cf. Harold K. Jacobaon, op. clt.

yl cf. ln panticular llans Wehberg, La congrlbutlon des Conf6renees de la
palx de la liaye au progrbs du droit lnternaLlonal. The preparation of a thlrd
lbgue peace conference slarted ln Brusaels ln I910 (ab lhe Inter-Parlianentary
(hlon conference). The prepanatory cobmittee was bo meet on 1 June 1915' In
lhls connectlon, ln hls book Le6 conditions de la palx L6on Bourgeol8 wroge in
l9l0: "l,lhy then does such a powerful, such a unlversal movenenl abllL not seem

to have produced the nesulte expec0ed?tr Cf. also Socj-6te des Natlons.et Organlsation
des Nablons Unies, by Pierne cerbet, Vlctor-Yves Chebala and Marle-Rend Mouton'
Instltut drhlabolre des relallons lnternablonales, Editlons Rlchelieu, 1975.

Zl The nost lnporfant organa of the European Communities (besldes the
Panliament and the Courb of Justtce) are the 'rcouncilrr and the rrconnlsslonrt,
each with its own secregariat, Le. 9,200 staff nenbens for the Commlsslon
(among them J,7oo ProfessionaLs) and 2,Ioo staff members for lhe councll (anong
then 550 Professlonals), The Councll (arttcles 115 to 121 of the lreaty of Rome

and articles I to 8 of bhe Treaty of rrtusionrr of 1955) ls conposed of
representatlves of the 10 Menbep States, each Governnent delegabing one of 1ts
nembers. The comhission (artlclee I24 to Ifi of bhe Treaby of Rone and
articles 9 to L9 of the lreaty of r'fuslonrr) is composed of 14 members appointed
(for foun years) in ful1 agreenent by ghe Member sLatea and chosen for thelr
generaL conpetence, offerlng all guaraniees of lndependence and fulfllLing
thej.r functions in the general i.nleresb of the Communities (the entry of Spain
and Portugal Lrill lead to sone change in these figures).



- 54/ At wonld level there ls litt,le chance ln nosl casea of developlng arrconmunity" vlew. Fop thls reason, if the unlted Natlons was to draw o; gie
nodel of lhe European Comnlssion, the model wouLd have Lo be adap0ed. Thecomnisslon or commlssrons 6hould rnstead endeavour to identl fy tire pnoblens,
analyse all the aspecta and the di ffenlng lntenprelations and plnpoint bheposslbllrtles for converSence and conrmon ground Do be deveropei by negotlatl0n,

- 251 Tbe authon of thls report there fore shanes the ldea underlylngfunctlonallsn lnasmuch as he ber.levea that the developnen! of econonic, -technlcal
and cultural relatlons ls the best way to bulld up peace 1n the long run.conversery, he does not share ln the nuch na""owe. theony of rsectorar" functtonsrhlch advocales col.raborallon between speclarlEts ln each sector and lrhlch ls arvarLance wlLh the lntegrated and tntendlscipunany nature of the problems ofdevelophent and lnternaglonal economlc co_openattln,

.. 29/ .The Secretary-cenera1, ln hts report of Septenben 1!g! on bhe work ofthe or8anlzation, proposes better uee, rather than change in, the presentalructure. In particular, he wrltes: rThe queetlon is hor., to enhance the 1016of the councll and brlng lt closer to tne positlon pnegcrtbed for lt ln iheCharter. It would obvlously be exb!.enely deglrable to g€e a change 1n therelationshlps bet*een the per^r.aneng nenbens that above arr nlght ;esione theCouncll to the positlon lt lra8 originally lntended to occupy. Bu! surely, 1n theneaftrhlle, there are ways ln whlch tbe Councll. coula tnprovi lts capacfty'aiongthe lines on lrh1ch it has been working for nany y""nu. i...) Flrstiv, iwouta.suggest bhat a determlned and consclous effont bL nade by nenb-ers-of ihesecupi'ty counclt'and especlarry the pernanent nenbers, co use thelp nembenahlpgo make Lhe Councll more the guardlan of peace lb waa set up to be and less thebattre8round on whlch io ftgbt out porl car and ldeoloSrcar dl fferences whtchare not dlrectly relevanl to the lssue under dlscusslon - ln other r.rorda, to
&[ve matlers of lnternational peace and aecurlty prlorlty over b1latera1
dl fferences r'.

- 0n the€e pnoblerds, see^also Thona8 M. Franck; Iatton a&alnal Nablon,
or for d Unlverslty press , 1985, partlculanly chapter.s-Fiild:gl-

Ll It ts not possible, in bhe contexL of thls report, Uo elaborate furthenon the ldea of Regional developnent agencles or enterprlses. ft none the l€sEseens necessary Eo point out thab:

(a) To the authorrs nind, reconversl0n of the maJor prog'am[es and becbnlcarco-operatlon aervlces of the large agencre' shour-d be toral. rn other" lrords,they should disappear and be replaced by t\e new stpuctures proposed. fn bhls
Yv' $4 bllllon each year courd be asslgned to lhe new trAgenclear or ,Enterprrses,,,
thereby reachlng sufntcient cnlticaf mass to creale a net, dynamlci

(b) The cholce between bhe rAgencyrr or rEnterprrse. fonmulas nay depend on
Ehe probrems to be solved. The "Enterprise'r formura 6eens noFe aiiractive inbhat it Inp1les the ldea of profitabllity. ltithln lhe context of an approprlate
sysbem of 10n6-Lenm flnancing now m13s1n8 ln the devel.plng countrics, ii wourobe posslbte to deflne for these "EnLenprlses", a10n&31de the claaslc notlon ofetnanclal profiLablllty, a type of naocialr profi.tab1llty whlch deservos to be
expJ.ore d.

. 59/ rne fornura. used are often lrt-sulted !o the probrems of the re810n onsubPeglon concerned. For exanple, the idea of aettlng-up rtconnon markets" on thel.lesbern European model does not sometlmes corregpond io any need or neal
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posslblllty, for' ln nany lnatancbE the problens of co-operatlon ab the reSlonal
Ievel are not prlnarlly brade problene.

l!/ Ttre organlzatlons ln th18 gnouP provlde elLher soft lon8:terfi loana
(IDA)-or loana at Derket rate (tbrld Bank). lhe taJorlty of thelr ProJectE arc
of varyln8 ondera of na€nllude bu! €enerally between $I0 and 40 ntulon' They

lnclude a large pnoponllon of equlFlcnt. ttle ubrld Bank co-operates r,tth UIDP

as Che e:tecutlng agency for varloua technlcal asaistanoe ProJectg' but ltself
ftnances a large nuDb€r of proJect8 of thls typ6 shlch are v6ry ofLen feaslblllty
sludleg. A cooparlaon by volune of the actlvlbles of the Unlted Natlona systeu
and lhe acLl.vttles of tlorl d Bank SrouP can be lade elther by the flsureB for
contrlbuttons or the flSures for exPendtture8' they Cva dlffeneng drata
regardlng,the slze of th€ ttto 8roup8. tte flgures for SovernDent contrlbutlona
(table vli.5 of the OECD docuoent rI984 Devetopr€nt Co-op€ratlon Reportrt) aho't :

6 orr-.,

ltre proportlon flon th€Bc flgur€s 13 59 per cent fbr the wonld Bank Sroup
and 41 pen cent for Ubc non-flnanctal onganlzatlona.

T?te flguree foF erpendl,turea supplted by thd Dtractor-e6neral for
Developnent (lJnlbed llatlona docunant Al)914L7) chou t

l,tUllons of dollarg

Contnlbutton8 to Unlged llatlong
Rmds and hogrameo ( lrlfDP, lrllFPA,
UNICEF, etc. )

Contrlbutlona to .peclellzcd a8ancl€s
and olher orgBns, lncludlng tfFP

&rb-total

Contributlon6 to the llor!.d Bank group
and to IFAD

Tobal, :

lrnlted Nations groupra op€ratlonal expendlturel
(e)(cludtng husanltarlsn expendltures)

forld Bank gfoup

Gross dlsbungetsenbs

Net dlEbursenenta

Net brana fers

(of $htch concesslonal IDAi L 212

l,tllllons of dollarg

r. too

r r55.r

2 46r.L

, 586.4

2092

9 700

720o

4 2oO

Non-conaesslonal World Bank l 2 958)
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In thls case, Lhe concegaional propontlon for the wonld Bank group is iowel.than for the Unlted Natlons syeten (62.5 per cent for the non_ nnaicrai sysienand 17.5 per cenl for the World Bank group),

60/ Cf. Decislon-M
run mo--+r, JFEGffiTI Llsrer, unlversity of Denver. r9d4,

See alao: Wlll-lan Dickson, 'rThe Evaluatlon of llei8hted Votlng Schene€for the Unlted Nations ceneral Asaembly", Inlernaqional Studtes eu;terly, t9gr.

_ 5Ll Artlcle 10 of the Constttutlon of UNIDO provtdes for a A7_nember.
ProS!'amme and Budget coxnmlttee, ln whlch seats ar.e arlocated in such a way bhatthe lnduslriall.zed countries have a veto power 1f ihey vote together. ti.r.
Comnon Fund for Commoditles has a quite conplex systen of mtxed voges, akln tothe IMF systen. Another example ls thaL ot ffre provistons concernlng thernternatlonal- sea-Bed Authorlty ( conventton on ttre Law of the sea) whJre verynany declslons have to be taken by tr{o_thl?ds naJonity.

9?/ Unllke the present system, where no arrangenenrs are made forconsultatlon and dlalogue on substanblve problems by the heads of Lhe variousagencles, the commiselon'r syalen propo€ed here lrourd lead to conatant dlarogue lnidenttfylng and €tudylng the ppoblema (for the nosb part lnterdlsctpllhary ) to besubnitted to the "Councll". Accondlngly, it 1s qulfe concelvable that sonecommlsal'n menbers wourd be praced at the head of secretarlat €envlces and thatothers would have only a beam conslsting of a few penEons to help them ln their
researchea ,

5?l The lO countries wlih a ONp hlgher than 2.! per cenU of the groes lrorldproduct are lhe unlted states of atrerlca, the ussR, Japan, the Federar Repubrrcof oernany, f'rance, the Unlted Klngdom, Italy, Canada, BraziL and Chlna. The
seven countrles wilh a populatlon of oven roo nlllion are china, rndla, the ussR,
bhe United StaLee, fndonesla, Brazl1 and Japan. Only th,o of them _ India andIndonesia - have a cNp lower than 2.! per clnt of the gnoss world product.
Hence these two count!'res woutd have to be added io the frrst ro rf one or othercrlterlon of Bize was used.

64t The Mlnistrles of Forel8n Affbirs and Mlnistrlee of Flnance ln aIr.countrles are represenfed 1n tlro different netuonks of international organizatrons.the othep technical mlnlstrtes (health, transport, labour, agnlculture] tndustry,etc. ) also have dlnect links wlth the lnternationai organtzattons 1n their secEor.
However, wh1le the technlcal mlnlst,rles are to some extent politlcarry supervlsed.by the Minlstrles of Forelg,r Affalrs, lhe Mlnlstrles of Flnlnce en.1oy- gneaterlndependence' consequently' there 1e a regrettabre spllt rn utre reprJsentattonof states ln lhe lnternatronar organlzatlonJ and an absence of relations betrrreenthe llnanclal organlzations (fMF, World Bank, OATT) and the or€anlzat,lons of lheUxlted Natlons System, wlt,hin the meanlng of thls report. The creatlon of an
"economlc Unlted Nablons" would fl.ll a gap (the flnancial onganlzallona do notdeal !r1th the complenentarlby of econonrc strategies ar world rever) and at the
same tlne establlsh croser rrnks berween the representatlvee of bhe Mlnlsttles ofFlnance and the Mlnlstrles of Forelgn Affalrs. Ttlis would make for betterco-ordlnatlon at the natlonar rever. The proposal to lntroduce an 'recononlcanbasgadorrr alongstde the polltlcal ambassador ls a responae to bhls concenn.

62!_ Cf. notes ?, ro, 12, r{ and 16.
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!!/ Docuoenr DP 5' volunes I and If' Geneva L969 (sales No' : E'70'I'1o)'
g.traff flom volume I, page (11.i), ln connecglon wlth the Untged ltatlons sysben3

rh6 questlon mus! be asked 'uho controla this "lbchlnet'?t. so far' the evldence
sugge;ts that Sovernnentd do not' and also that the machlne ls lncapable of
iniJf:.fgBntly controlllng ttself. this ls nob because lt lacks lntelllSent and

capable officlals, but becauae lt ls ao organlzed thal naneSenial dlrecllon ls
lrnpossible. In othen lrorda ' bhe nachlne as a lrhole haa becone unmanageable in
the etntcbest sense of the word. As a result, 1t ls becomlng glower and nore
unwlel.dy, llke some pnehlstoric nonsterrr.

fll T]ne taboo about revislng the Charter of the Unlted Nations does notapply to
bhe nun-ber of nenbers of lhe Econonlc and Social Councll stnce Arllc1e 51 has been

anended twice, ln 1965 and ln 1975, ao as to incnease the nunber flon 18 to 2?

and then 27 bo 54. Hence lt n18hL weu. be enough to anend lt a third tlme'

see also the uork of the speclal comnltfee on the chanter of Lhe unlbed Nations
and on the Strengthentng of Che Role of the organlzatlon, establlshed by the
ceneral Assembly in 1975.

68t The author would llke go nentton here some baslc r.'orks whloh have been

of heff to hln ln hls ovenall thlnklnS; suzanne Bastld' Le Drolt des
tionalea, Parls, L€s coura de drolt, i970; Inls L- Claude'

House, 1954; stanley Hoffhan ' orqanlsations
Par1s, Arnand Co1ln' 1954;

Michet Vlrally, L'On8anlsation mondlale' Arnand Cr]-Ln ' 1972 '

It should aLso be noted that annex VI has been drawn up wllh the help of
an arulcle by l,lr. Andr6 Lewln, ... rrla coordinatlon au seln des Natlons Unles'
r0lsslon lnposslble", publlshed by the French Ysarbook of Inbet'natlonaL Lau, 1981.
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ANNEX II

Llst of sooe Juridtcally separaue entltles aLtactled
bo various organlzatlons

United Natlona I Unlled allons Developnent Progranne (UNDP' Neu lork)'
Gi-CA-NaffiF Chlldnenrs Fund (UNICEF, New york) 

' ofrlce of the Uniged Nationa

Hlgh cosnlssioner fon Refu8ees (ceneva)' Unlted Nations Envlronnent Pnograme
(NJrrobi), United !{ations Funa ior Popuiatlon Actlvlties (UNFPA' New lork)t
Unlbed Naulons Fund fot'DruS-AbusB conbrol (UNFDAC, vleruE)' Unlted Natlons

Insblbute for Tnalnlng and ieeearci (1NITAR, eu lork)' Unlted llabionE Unlverslty
(Tokyo), Unrhd Natlone Instltube fon Dlaarnaoent Researdl (UNIDIR' Geneva) '
Unlted Natlons noller and l{orka Agency for Palesllne Refugees (UNRWA' vienna and

Belrut), Internatlonal Reaearclr a;d Tminlng Instltute fon the Advancenent of
wooen (&nto DoElnSo), Unlted Nations Soctal Defence Research Inst'ltute (Rone)'

Untled NaLtons Res-4ctr Instllute fon Social Developnent (Geneva)' world-"Food

Pro8r€nne (Rone), World Food Councll (New York), Fund fon Asslatance bo Nanibla
and Refugees 1n Eoutbern Afrlca, Untted Natlons Centre for HuEn SettleBenta '
Habitat Inatrouf), TruE! Fund of the Off1ce of tlre Unlted Nationa Dlaaster
Rellef Co-ordlnaLor (Ceneva), etc.

.Ul!g: Internablonal Agency fon ReseaPch on Cancer' onchoceroals Fund'

Sasakawa Trust Fund for Health, voluntary Fund for the Pronotion of Health'
special allocations (bunOnessr dlart'hoeal dlseases, nedlcal research, Ieprosy t

nalarla, smllpox eradicatlon, yaug' zoonoses' sexually Lransoitted dieeases'.
publlc rfater supply' nental healtl|, expandod lnEunlzatlon progranDe, research on

hunan reproductibn, 
' 
erc. ) . Horeover, nine special prograrunee are ioprenanted by

the Pan Anerlcan Health OPganizatton ln latln Anerlca and Cenbral Anerlca '

I!g: the follorrlng speclal aculon pro8ranne: ferbtlizens' fentillzen supply'
iFod securlby asslatance, prevenllon of food 1o99es, seed lnproveuent and

developnent, developmenb oi the nea! seclor' co-ondlnation of dairy products
oevelopnent, Afrlcan aninal t,rylEnosonlagls control, Iocust control'
developnenb of agrlcultuml credlt, flshing ln exclualve econonlc zones'
fonestry for developnenb of locel connunltles ' agParian refoPn and rural
developnent, nltno8en ' nlnderpeat and awlne-fever control ' foot and nouth
dleeasi, speclal eoergency operatlons, enePgency lnbennatlonal food reserve ' ebc'

ll[ESCgr InterrEllonal Fund for the Pnooolion of Culture, InterSovennmenta]
Programe for the Developnent of Coruounlcablon' prograDnes to preserve
roniu"nb" or exceptlonal stbes (Nublan teoples ' venlce' etc' )'

IL]q: Internaglonal Cenbre for Advanced Technlcal and Vocatlonal Tmlnlng in
6iin, Inue"*tlonal InstlUute for Labour Studies, vrorkerrs educablon and

trade unlon training acglvttles progranmes ' etc.

!NPB3 Unlted Na!1ons capltal Developnent Fund' special Measures Fund for the
IEEt Developed Counbrles, Revolving Fund fot' Natural Resources Explomtion'
Unlled Nations volunleera Programe, Un1ted Nations Sudano-Sahellan Offlce'
Speclal Fund for Land-Locked Developing counLrles ' Incernallonal Fund for
Sctence and Technolo8y fo!' Developnent ' Fund for Technlcal Co-operatlon beLneen

Developlng Countrles (TCDC) , etc.
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List of the 'rMaior Programoes'r of the six largest
orga.nizatL ons

United Nations 3 co-ordination of disaster reliefl intenational narcotj.cs
contlol; energ; the envirorrmentl food and a€risulture i hlloan settlenents;
indus trial developnenti ibte$ational tradei natu.ral resourcesi populationi
public a.drdnistratlon and finance i science and technoJ.o$ri social developnent;
transnational corporations I transportl development p"oblens and po1ic1es.

UNESCOa Critical exanination of world problens ahd studies on the future 3

Iaucation for e.11; coumunication in the service of nar:kind; forrrulation and

application of education policiesi the sciences and thei" application to 
-

developrnent; infotaEtion systems and access to ltrror^tled ge; alevelopment nethods
and strategies; the hu.n8n envixorunebt and land and narine resourcesi culture i
eliraination of prejudice, intolerance r racisn 8nd gEg4@llll peace; huoan xiShts
and tbe rights of peoplesi ihe situation of women.

f4'r International labour standards and hunan rights; promotion of equality;
ffiloynent and developurent I trai[ingi industrial relat1ons; 1,orkipg conditions
and the environment; social seculciw.

FAO: Natural resoulcesi agricultura1 productioni cattlei ruraJ- deveLopnent;
nutrition; a8?icultu.Ial and food policj-esi fisheries policies; forestxy
resources i foxestay industries.

l,lHO ! The development of health systens i prirnary health caxe i health personneLi
IEEtth inforrnati on and education; pronotion of scientific reseatrch in healthi
health protection and promotion; th€ healtb envjtonment i technolosr of roedical
caxe and rehabilitationi d.isease prevention and control.

IAEA r Nuclear enexgyi nucleax security; nucleax explosions for peaceful usesi
food and agriculture i life sciencesi plqrsical sciences.
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